
Editorial
District 71 must not remove

Clarence Culver's name from his school
In our community's nearly IOU ycors, no mon did mure for the-

educational needs of tite Nues area than Clarence Culver. Sa it s

suillt -grentopprehensian that many in the sillage watch as the ex-
panded school building in District 7 i is slated to he renamed Nues
Elementary Schaah ' -

Clarence Culver was the driving farce behind the creation of
oste of the top elemerstary school distticts in Illinois. as well as-the
gtiidieg hand whicit forged the Nilrs Library district.

From 1952 through 1981 Clárenco Culver served wtlh the great-
est distinction as Superintendent of Niles School- District 7 I-. Us-
der his admieislrulios he created, from nothing. the -fisrst moth
and science progrates is the state. Also, Culver built ,a band pro-
gram where nnne had prevtoasly existed.

- These programs Were repeatedly recognized throughout Ilinois
duc to the excellence attained by- District 7 I students. Scores of
students, throughout the generatiuos, have benefltted from Cul-
sers isard earned uchtevemeots. - - - -

,- Culver helprdcreale the Nues Library during this same period
-and served for many yrans as-its president. Ho, with others in the
community. walked doorlo-door collectingthe first books whtch
would eventually make up the Niles Libraey

---
Niles Mayor Nicholas -Blase has joined tIte local voices- calling

for Culver's name to bd retained on the current school building.
For thesakè of the memory of this important- leader in Nibs, we

-urge ihe-District 71 School Board to retain Culver's name on the
school and district io which he devoted his life.

. 7400 WAUKEGAN RDr NILES, lL6O714
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Pontareli trailer blaze, latest

¡n suspected Nues arson spree
by Rosemary Tirio

- A suspicious tire that de- Monday's hiuee was àstiO
strayed a construction trailer guishOd by Niles und Chichga
shortly after I am. May IO in the iieoltghters around 2,311 am. The

7lOOblbck ofHarlem Avenue led canse is still under tnvrstigatron.
aulhOrities totheoriee that a serial -

The trailer in the most refont
arsonist- muy he loose in ihr hlaco, theproperty of Puntarelli
Nibs-Park Ridge area. Builders, was a total lòss accord-

. Monday's blaze was tIte sixth ing tu Nibs policr. The tire is
il) the Niles areuoveraone-week considered suspicious because

peeiod.Aathurities are also inves- the trailerconlaioed no combasti-

-
ligating-whether il can be linked hie materials and there weré nu

lo a striog of live unresolved Sres -wiloessrs, authorities uàid.

in the Park Ridgearda that oc- No injuries were reported ils
ciored last year. Continoed nu Page 38

Robber takes $8,200
from LaSalle Bank

- ,, -
byRosemaryTirio

'Fhe manager of the LaSalle 25 and 3Oyear ofage with dread-

Bank, 720 i Harlem Ave., report- - locks that looked like a wig und
rd that au unknown man between - wearing dark glasses and o dark

-New law requires undU:26a.m.Mfly9.
lobby

hability Insurance i'he saxon t w t t the h st

for towtrucks -

seller, huodiog her u $50 bill and
- asking for chinge. Whrelhe lell

- Village Attoruey Joe Aneun- er gane the suspect change, he de-

zio announced hat the Village - mandedtheh5obitlback.
- Board approved a new ordinance He then slipped his hand into

requiring tow-truck operators to the lapel pockgl area of his coat
carry S 100.000 per vehicle in lia- and demanded all the $50. bills
bilily insurance aud property uod $100 bills Ihn tellerhad. Af-
domagecoverage. - -

Conlinued un Page38

Tite sew law closes a loophole
in Ihr law that previously made
the low 'fuzey" is'thut it appeared
ro apply onlyto taxis, Annaoeio
said.

The measure was approved by
Ike Village Board - at theìr fusI
meeting April 28.

Résidents' letters
on Culver School

controversy
Page 17 -
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objections to re-naming Culver School
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Blase supports keeping
Culver name on school

-, As Ihé controversy -grown in
Ihn renaming of she Clarence B.
Coince Middle School lo the
Nues Eieosbnlary School, two
leading Nues officiuls, Mayer
Nicholas Bluse and Village Man-
agee Abe Selman, hove stepped
mb the frey.

"That's o decision the school
board will have lo make," said
Blase Monduy -i" Ifsa very diffi- -
cull decision 10 make, i mmcm-
ber [Dr. Clarcoce[ Culver. I was
Ihere allhn lime," Blase said.

--
Dr. Culver was soperietendent

ofDiutrict 7 I from 1952 until his
dbath in 1981. The school, fee-
merly calièd Nitos Etameutary

- SchoohNnçlh, mdx reuamed in Isis
honor in the full of 1981 and has
remained the CIaesnoe E. Culver
Middle School for Ike almnsl t'i
years 5mev. Blase was firsl ekel-

.qdilsl96i. -

'lu terms of what bd [De. Cula
ver[ did for the sfhont, he did ars

Maine East pro-school ntadont, 4-year-old Surah Krawiec cf Nuca. nominuied pre.uchcal loucher
Margarel WieherE far "Teacher of the Month" in a contest nponsoredjoinlly by WTMX 001.9 FM, The

Mix and Turgel. Wicherts has been leaching pre.00hool al-Maine EunI for 14 yeura. See story on Page

3' -r,

- by Rosemary Tirio
ousslanding job," Blase said.
"Mentioning him and posting hit

.- 00mo 0 the school was an uppro-
priule honor for him and his fami.

Killer of Skokie
optometrist gets
two life terms

The 16-year-old Waukeun
youth convicled in Ihn lune 1997
murder of Skokie optomelrist
Sigmund.Zag&ren,77, was sen-
lenced lo Iwo life prison sesIone-
es in Ihn Kenosha County Csrcuil
CoartApril 30.

- Silvester Donan of Waukegan
was- spulenced to life senteoces
for first-degree homicide and car-
joakin greso hing in death. He
also received a 40-yeue-sexlenoe
for kidnapping Ihe viclim from
sire parking lot ofhis Zion oplam-
dry office.

Con*inrsed 00 Pors 38
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ly."
However, Blase added thqt no

school ornlher instilatino name is
Continued ore Page 38

New Nues law
requires separate
tobacco license

The Village Board approved
an ordinance al its lasi meeting
April 28 that will tighlen its grip
on . local businesses making it
even tougher for underage smok-
ers to obtain cigoreltes in Niles.

Bpsinesses new mass have u
separute license IO sell tobacco
products. Previously, businesses
could sell eigureltes, cigars or Io-
bucce under Iheir business per-
mito. . - - -

Under the new ordinance, 1ko
villuge can revoke the license to
sell lobacea products of u basi-

-

ness that sells lobacco to uoder-
Conlimsed on Page 38

; . Four year old nominates
- - --, 'Favorite leather'
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Members of 16e Maine Township Senior Adviuoty Council nod Township alaS allendod 16e Annual
Town Meeting onApril 14. Afterusing blue cards lo v6te on several iuuueu, the group leftfora ueoior trip
to New Yorkthe following day. From left, bottom row: flea Binder, LambertBinder, Norman Pine, Emma
Allhaus, Darlene Goulee. Second row, from le/I: Tina Perricone, PelerPerricone, Township Directorof
Adult S Senior Services Sue Nueschel, Joan Prevencano, Mike Provensano. 3rd row, from left. Jean
Peno, Bernie Peon, Arlene Zaleo, Denise Bolman, Township Assistant DireclorofAdull & Senior Ser-
vices Barb Kosu, Row 4, from le/I: Townuhip SeniorAnsociale Helen Jung, Eleanore Deckwerlh, Ann
Marie McCall, Township Senior Aunociute Linda Byer, Mary Michalek, Georgé Michalek. Back row,
from left; Marcia Briars, Ken Briars.

Regency Nursing Centre
. sponsors Seminar

Regency Norsing Centre, 6631
N. Milwaukee Ave. in Niles, is
spoosoriog the seminar "Man-
aged Care; Impticutiuns fur Dis-
charge Planning" on Thursday,
May 28 from 9 um. tu 12 nuco.
The uesniOfl is designed tu pro-
vido u forum fur discussing the
challenges associated with help-
ing patients recover under a man-
aged care syslem. The feulured
speukers includo Dominic Ad-
ducci, LCSW, Manager of Social
Services fui United Heallhoore uf
Illinois; John David Smith,
MSW, MA, JD, Director of Coo-
tinuum uf Cure Services at the
University uf Illinois Medical
Center; and Carol Ruin, ACSW,
LCSW, Manager uf Sociol Work
and Coordinutor of Discharge

PlasoingfUtilizutioe Manage-
menlToom, Glonbrouk Hospital.

Atleodance is free uf charge
and 3 continuing education units
mill be offered lo social workers
and namen. Contact Kevin Rasa-
naughot(847)847-1 t16,nst.246
by May 21 to reserve your seat.

Kristine M.
Henderson

Creightou University hou of-
fered Knisline M. Henderson of
Hilen, the Lion scholarship. The
senior from Regine Dominican
High School has already been oc-
cepled in the College of Arts and
Sciences.

Senior Law
, Enforcement
Academy

The Schaombnrg Park District,
505 Sptinginngnlh Roud in
Schaumbnrg, hostn the second
seSsïun, Tuesday May 19 at 10
um. to noon, nf the Senior Citi-
zen Low Enforcement Academy
for all Cook County seniors.
Sponsored by Sheriff Michael P.
Sheuhan, the Academy classes
are held ou Tncsday mornings at
The Schunmbnrg Park District.
The program educnlen senior citi-
enes oe goeg and drug owureness,
criminal & civil laws, county
coana and other law enforcement
insoes pertinent In this age group.
All Cook Conoty seaior cilieees
are encouraged lo attend these
important meetings. To register
or receive mare informulion, cull
(773) 869-7725.

:: : s :: :sss
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

¿ The Nues Senior Center is open to resjdents of the Village
(t ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. NUes sen-
p jars interested in obtaining additional senior center tnforma-

tian should call or visit the center and be placed oe the matltng
r) list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
The Niles Senior Center wilt be closed on Monday, May 26

for Memorial Day.
TICKET SALES

Ticket sales will be held ou Wednesday, Jane 3 al 9 n.m.
The following events wilt be on sale: Anneal Picnic (July 24),
which inclndes games, entcrloiemonl, and a hambnrger and
hot dog lunch for $6; Jely Lite Lunch and Movie (Joly 28)
which witl feature "As Good As It Gels" and on lIaban beef
sandwich for $2.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Conter is regnestiag any left over yarn or scraps

of material (8 o 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed else. If interested, contact the Senior Center.MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL

INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
Medicaro/Sopplcmental Insurance appointments are availa-

bin on Wednesday, May 27. Cati to schedule an appointment.
HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING

The Heokrd on Fishing oeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
June 23 from 9 am. to 1 p.m. at the Van Pultcn Woeds/
Sterling Lake Forcer Preserve. Transportation on your owe.
The cost of $7 includes bait, prizes, and lunch. Registrulien re-
qaired.

LECTURE: VEGETABLE GARDENING
Eat What You Saw: Vegetable Gardening lecture will' be

held on Friday, May 29 aI 10 am. Eden De Genova from the
Chicago Botanic Gardens will lead this informalive distension

' en how to ergote a snccessfol vegetable garden. Leclnre is
FREE; registration required.

DIABETIC SCREENING
Diubetic Screening will be held on Thursday, June 18 from

9 am. to t 1 n.m. Past lb to 12 boors; waler permitted. The
price is $1; registration required. Contact Terry Sprengel,
R.N.,B.S.N., for more information.

CPR TRAINING
Learn ham le re-establish heart and long activity after cardi-

oc arrest. Class is taught by the Niles Fire Department. New
certificoliun: Wednesday and Thursday, June 17 and 18, 2

(t p.m. lo 5 p.m. Rectification; Thursday June 17 only. FREE;
registration required.

JUNE LITE LUNCH AND 'MOVIE
The June Lite Lunch and Movie will be on Wednesday,

rt Juee 3 at 12 neon. The price of $2 includes a submarine sand-
p wich and the movie "Jerry Maguire." Registration required.

The market's prnformarte
oser the pant several years han nd
nome investors to especl eucep-
tional returns. The key mords
here are "eupect" and "ouceptior-

Webster's Collegiate Diction-
any defines eupect as "to consider
probable or certain." lt delires
cncnptionol as "forming us es-
cnption, rare." Obviously cam-
bining the two doesn't make

If yente rot convinced, IrIn
pat Ihr market's recent perler-
mance into perspective. Oven Ihn
punt 70 years, the Dow Jenes In-
dnnlriat Average has relamed

BY JEffREY CARDELLA
Sperm! to The Bogie

Edward Jones:
Be Realistic When Investing in Stocks

abonl IO percent arrnatly. This
figaro includes price apprecia-
tian und dividends. Over Ihn pont
to years, the Dow bus relamed
18.6 percent nrnatty, well
above the histonicat overage. In
the pant three yearn, the Dow has
posted eves more impressive re-
tnms: I 995 return -- 33.5 per-
cent; 1996 return -- 26W per-
cent; and 1997 return -- 22.9
percent. -

Obviously, the retaron we've
recently enjoyed are enteoerdi-
nary. Thus, they should be en-
j6yd, reteupected.

Don't br Shortsighted
A stmng market and its escep-

honnI enturen can reluIt io mie-
leading track records for individ-
aal inveatmeets. Nearly any in-
vestment, even a mediocre one,
cus pout o ntreng performance io
an esceptional market. Becante
af thin, it's especially important
daring limes serb as these ta es-
amienun investment's long-term
track record-before committing
any money. If possible, lonk for
companies thnl have track
records efal leant IO yearn. This
time frame wilt show hnw,weII
the investment han fared in a va-
riery of murket conditions.

Even when market retnrns
arer'r-eneeptienal, the morkel is

a Irrer place to be. Over Ihr past
70 years, stocks hase ontper-
formed nearly ecco other kind of
investment. And, the market mot
as risky as many investors be-
lieve.

Over these same 70 yearn, if
yen had ntayrd invented in Ihn
stock market over any five-year
period, you would have made
money 89 percent of the time. If
yon bud stayed in the market oser
any 10-year period, you ssnuld
have made money 98 percent ef
the time, und ifyou had ntuyed in
the market osee any 15-year peri-
ed, yen would hune made merry.
Fremd.

PUBLIC SERVICEyu11'A9;HFal90ISJH

We've alt heard the lutes of in-
-

venIons making fortnnes in very
short time periods. History, how-
ever, tells a different slory. Meut
investors make money over time,
noI evernight.

Irntend of fecusing on invest-
ments thut may produce phenem-
real returns from time te time, fo-
cus yonr effarts on building a
portfolio thutrun stand Ihe lesI of
time. It's a much surer method nf
tnming your financial dreams
into reality.

Jeffrey Cardelln cari be
couched al Edwsr-d Jenen, 8141
N. Milwaukee, Nues, 47B-8953,

lt's thut time of Ihr year once
again...spring! With this season
ofrenemul our woodlands, flew-
ers and plants in all Iheir nutnrul
beauty mill once again blosnom in
our buck yard...lhe Cook County
Forest Preserves in Morton
Greve.

The woods in our village are
blessed with beautiful, divergent
attd rare woodland flameen and
plants that graced this arno long

-before the first pioneer settlers or
native Americans witnessed Ihrir
splendur. We have a broader va-
riely of these wonders than most
in the area.

Every member of the Fricrido
of Murren Grace's Forest Pre-
nerves encourage utl citizens lo
enjoy these nolural treasures und
help preserve this precious hen-
luge. The FOMGFP would also
like In ask foe help in orolectinir

Poppy Day
coming tó
Morton Grove

The Morton Grove American
Legioa Punt #134 and their Aux-
ilinryt Unit will sponsor Poppy
Day, Thursday, May 21, from 6
n.m. te 7 p.m.

Legion volantrers will be
found at the banks, train statiun,
resrunronts und strategic corners
seeking your donation. The Le-
lion does nul sell the little flower,
they merely ank you te wear one
and hupe vitlagers wilt contribute
something toward this project.

The American Legions
throughoat the country sponsor
Poppy Day every year. Proceeds
are lamed into hospital work and
rehobilitatiun foe the hospitalized
veterans. -

The VA patients make these
flowers, stringing the stem and lo-
bel and are paid just a small pit-
tance by the Legion. Doctors coli
il therapeutic and u good activity
fur Ihr former servicemen, espe-
tinily the bed ridden ones.

Businesses and/se individnuls
who wish lo make a cash donu-
lion may forward it tu the Memo-
nial Home, 6140 Dempsler, c/a
cmde. Jue Hednick.

this legacy for generations to
come.

One serious concern is the hue-
vesting er picking uf the rare vo-
eirties of native Illinois varielirs
ofwild flowers und plants by pee-
pie who are unaware oftheir scar-
city and the many hours devoted
by volunteers to re-introduce
them jote the forest preserves.
Did you knew it takes some
plants yours of growth before
they flower? Are yea aware that
if certain plants are picked...lhey
won't come bock and conld he-
come extinct?

One aim is te edocate the pub-
lic regarding the delicate balance
nf oulare...hew we all con enjoy
the beauty we have and allem it to
flourish fer our children te enjoy.
The Cook County Forcit Pee-
serve can (and wilt) impose floes
ef$500 fer unauthorized picking
or digging on their properly. If
yoo encounter sumöone illegally
loking away specimens of flow-
ers and plants, please call Ihr
Cook County Police at; 708-77 1-
1000 te report lite violations and
preserve the urea forfutore genen-
aliens te enjoy. If possible, pro-
vide a vehicle license plate nom-

ttsfermatienat signs peovided
by the Ceok County Forest Pee-
verve mill be posted te infoens
everyone entering the woods of
what is propre te do and what is
net. Fer more information en this
matter er le obtain informutien
about lite Friettds nf Morton
Grover Forest Preserves, please
contuct John Thill at 847-966-
0231.

The Feiendx of Monten
Greve's Forest Penserons is o
greap of concerned ritizens of
many backgrounds and interests
who want te preserve and protect
the naturel beauty and divensity
found io 00v natural woodlands
and prairins...fneteduy and tIse fu-
101._si
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QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of imported

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing in Wines & Beers from around The Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!
, ,

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

PIayAIIVour
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
Nues 847-967-8555

(Milwaukee at Howard)

Temporary
handicapped cards
available at Township

Maine Township Clerk Gary
Wannen is again reminding quali-
fled individuals presently dis-
playing handicapped parking
cards that renewals of peraronrol
cards will ne longer be available
Iheough Township offices, and
send te br obtained directly from
the State uf Illinois through Ihr
Secretary ofStale's office.

"The three-month red tempo-
nary cards are still available
through the Township, bol per-
musent cards due ferrenewul this
coming June arr not," wams
Township Clerk Gary Wannen.
"The blue permanent coeds are
available only by applications
mailed through the Springfield
Srcrelaey ofStole's office."

Applicatien forms seeded to
oblsin on renew permanent curds
con be obtained by visiting
Township offices at 1700 Ballard
Ruad, io Park Ridge, orby calling
the Clerk's office al 297-2510.
"We'd be hlud le mail the appli.
cations te those who request
them," added Warnen.

Name our
new park

As many of yea ore aware, the
Village o/Nitos is building a seso
park at Ihn corners of Tenhy und
Harlem Avenues. it is searing ths
timo re Ihink abast what to call
the nw pork. The Nues Punk Dis-
tnict -Board of Commissionnes
weeld like yuan help. Tttey ann
asking you, the cemmonily, to
staruthinking ofacatchy, ceeattve
same for the new pork. If anyone
has an idea, let an knew. Mail
ynen idea to the Nues Pork Dis-
leid Howard Leisure Center,
867k W. Howard Street, Niles,
IL. 60714, attention Diana Skyr-
prk.

,, USE THE"RÚGLÈ

Four year old nominates
'Favorite Teacher'

Pour-year-old Sarah Knawiec
wilt always have something very
special te remember from her
pre-scheol days at Maine East.

WTMX, t0l.9IFM, The Min
recently held u coolest that in.
volved vtudentv nominating "u fa-
venite trucker." The winning
teacher, picked al nuodom in u
drawing, und students would thou
be given a panty hasted by
WTMX, 101.9/FM, The Mis and
Target.

The petite blondo 4-your-old
Nites ncsident aemiraled Moine
Easter pro-school teacher Marga-
net Wichents fon the "favorite
Teacher" contest. After anxious-
ly waiting fer the results, it was
official. Wichents was lire win-

Elena Angelus from WTMX.
lot .9/FM visited tite pnc-scltool

al Maine East in mid-April and
hosted a panty for Wicherts, Ike
high school pre-school teachers,
und tite I 5 pnn-schenters. Prizes
from the rodio ststien for Sarah
und Wichnets incladed T-shiets,
cnmputersuflwunc, and a gift zen-
tificute to Tonget. Wichents was
also awarded u ploque naming her
"Favorite Teacisen" io the nadie
stauen contest.

The pen-school foe 4 end 5-
your-old y000gxirrs stunted at
Maine East io the curly 1970v;
Wichents bus been touching pro-
school ut Maine Bast fee the posi
14 years.

Aliheegh Sarah and hen class-
mates will leave the Moine East
pee-school seen to stunt kinder-
garleo this fait, the party honor-
ing them "Puvveile Teacher" wilt
ho a special wemony.

Veterans to hold
Poppy Day

Nues Memorial Pest #7712,
Veterans of Pereign Wons, will
held their annual Euddy Poppy
Day in Nitos Nit Thursday, May
14. The Hiles V,F.W. verneass
and its Ladies Auxiliary wilt br
nul early Tharsduy on steed cor-
sees as welt as in shopping ces-

Citizens
for Legal
Responsibility

Citizens for Legal Responsi-
bilily® is a net-fer-profit. tax es-
empt, nonpartisau. public interest
membership organizetion. One of
its goals is te 55h51 is educaliog
ils members aboal their Constite-
douai, and civil eights, arId liso te-
gal responsibilities of Ike legal/
judicial commercial business,
Auother gout is rise pcstmetien of
critical standards of cendect for
Osase people mitts practice ja Ihn
cometercial business kitewn as
luw,

Members of Citizetis learn
Ilteirniglits. -

For tonne information, ctdl
(847) 588-0314.

tees, collecting your donations.
All monies collected during this
fund raiser gv directly into the
Relief Fund to aid semeuse is
hospitals ne veterans who maybe
is distress.

tust lo remind you, ott nl' those
veterans answered the call when
their country needed them. Pieuse
help us answer the call sew thur
they need us. Be assured tirai all
workers io him pregi'asr uro vet-
anicens und 100% ufall 1hz oren-
ny cellected is retuinod is the Post
Relief Fund und gocs to needy
veterans only.

Any contribution you svould
consider making, no matter hew
small, would help eue vetonans
within the cnmmanity and those
in HinesVetenuos Hospital.

Donations muy also be sent di-
redly 10 Nibs Memorial Post
#7712, Buddy Poppy Fand. 6815

N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, IL
60714.

ATTENTION NORTHWEST NEIGHBORS!

YOU ARE INVITED
The Skokie Festival of Cultures is coming! This two-day annual fest in neighboring
Skokie brings together live music, stage performances, dances, foods, crafts, exhibits
and children's activities from across the globe, We're only 20 minutes away, Come
spend a full day with us and see what the world is talking about.

May 16 & 17, 1998
Admission FREE

4701 Oakton (& Skokie Blvd) -
(847) 674-1500, ext. O

www.skokieculturefest.org Sanett FlsttnhL Or CItTIIIO
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Trident SeniorMen's Bowling
Br8nswck Nues Bowl RosIts 18 Remax AH Stals

4/8/98 19 SkajaTerrace#1
POS STANDINGS - TEAM - 20 F-D-k Post 923
1 HoatMasters
2 Callero&Catjno
3 MonarchAarm
4 Moelii Bras.
5 JcnathansRestaura
6 Cundlelighsinwelc
7 StatnFarmlns.
8 TheBotvlingStore
9 Son FaneraMatee &
to DrBeJIo
I I Windjammers Travel
12 ParkNatiosatßank
13 Miners
14 SkajaTerrace#2
15 Colonial Funeral
16 White Eagle Banque
17 NorthshereAuto

Kevin Dawravoo
Creighton University has of-

fered Kevin Dawravoo of Niles,
the Rrinrrt scholarship. The sen-
or from MaineTownship High
Schoot South has already been
accepted io the College of Arts
and Scieuces.

s% 4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR OVER 45 YEARS
Best Prices on s s

StarMark Cabin et,,Spring Siding Sale
-... . ....

ImproveYour Most Important Room

Now!

The kilthtn it the heed of the boos,

6hevosvetythioyoo needle fractions

yoorkfrtheniciootpens ofnoetlori,

tottsdectooadbeoa. Oontob!neiny

¿stneoton hseyootnoojowk ofa#lhoiiteaiqoslyyoonans,

(of! odq and dotted!

Siding
. Soffit & Fascia
. Replacement Windows
. Gutters & Downspout. Roofing
. Concrete
. Tuckpointing
. Decks

Compare our Prices to
Sears & Amazing Siding

We're professional, we deliver
what we promise, and are proud
of our QUALITYPRODUCTS and
skilled INSTALLING ABILITY!

- RDLL,EX
Colors

BABY \\
CARROTS

791L p
CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!

Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal

. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
e References Available on Request

Internet and the
World Wide
Web lecture

Judith Mayzel and Sandra
Wietman, profetsers of Library
Science al Oalcteo, will present
an iotroductien to the Internes
and the World Wide Web on
Tuesday, May 19 from t - 23O
p.m. This presentatien is part of
the Passaget Lecture Series
sponsored by Oakten's Fmeritas
Fregrum. All lectores ace held
is Roam A852 at the Ray Hart-
tteia Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokid.

Pre-regislrasios in required.
Admission is $2 at the dour;
seating is limited. Foe more in-
formation, colt the Emeritus 0f
flee at (8471 635-1414.

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK 3 LBS.
OR

MORE

BUDWEISER 4 fl99
.__J MILLER I-, 2412OZCANS

'í::\ OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

i 24-12 OZ CAISS

.
STROH'S OR
BUSCH BEER

-, 3OPKG12OZCANS

MICHELOB
ii BEER

12 PEG 12 OZ. BOTrLES

799

$189
LB.

LEAN °r ,

SIRLOIN PATrIES

L'ÓUCUMBERS
9$OO
J FOR

'Q

OR
E & J BRANDY
I_75 LITER

ABSOLUTE
VODKA
750 ML

EARLY TIMES
i .75 LITER

ITALIANs SAUSAGE
89

LB.

CELlO EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL$599

LT.

CICCONE

PASTA79'.

SKOL
VODKA n99
3.75 LITER
CHRISTIAN BROS

13
14
13

FRESH

BRATWURST & LB.

,/CENTRELLA

ICE
CREAM

112 GAI..

HOMEMADE U SILVER CUP

SPAGHETTI SAUCE CHARCOAL$599 wÌTKMEAT1BRIQUETS $399

.- SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., MAY20

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

s 29
LB.

MILD

DUTCH FARMS 1000,6 PURE

ORANGE JUICE
$1 19

64
STEFANO'S

CALZONE

IL PRIMO

GIARDINIERA
$i49 PEPPERS

leoz.

CARLO ROSSI 99WINE U4 LITER

ORVOWINE 99
RED OR WHITE
750 ML

ECCO DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO OR MERLOT70ML

COCA-COLA
SPRITE -

REG OR DIET
12-12 OZ CANS

FlOT SHOTS"
KenDaluga 586

Thompson 583
Joe Kucan 566
BobSchauf,
DckKaras

563
562
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LENDING CLOSET WHEELCHAIRS

assistance equipment available foe Morton Ornve residents for
The Morton Grove Lending Closet has a variety of mobility

ap to one year. With the exception uf wheelchairs, the eqntp
mentis booed al no charge to people with temporary or per-
manant disabilities. Availability of items n stock is by first
call/first loaned and aro not delsvered but must be parked np
the Morton Grove Village Hall. Starting Sosa I, wheelchairs
will be loaned ai a rate of $10 per three months, faf a maxi-
mum of t2 months. This fee gees teword the scevice andre-
pair of the wheelchairs, The Closet also accepts donations uf
items in good condition. Fer mere infonnaaon, call the Mor-
tos Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-5223.

MAINE & NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOLS

Maine Bust, Nites North and Niles West High Schools in-
Vite seniors to join in on free or low cost school productions to
be performed this winter. Call 825-4404 (Moine East) or 568-
3956 (Niles North dc West) for more details on the following
schedule er senior club membership:

At Maine East--
Orchestra/Band Concert, May 21, 7:30 p.m.
Choir Concert, May 26, 7:30 p.m.

At Nues North
"A Lion in Winter" - play, May 14, 1 p.m.
Choir Concert, May 27, 7:30 p.m.
Orchestra Concert, May 28, 7:30 p.m.

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS
At t p.m. on Thursday, May 14 the Take Time For Thnrs-

day program will be on Loog Term Care Insorance. The pro-
gram at the Prairie View Cemmnnity Center will update the
andience on:

. the sew Congressional bill which offers tas deductions
for Long Term Care insurance parchases,

. Medicare's unstable future, ._ -. revised guidelines for Medicaid,
how to pick the best Long Term Care policy, and. how te preserve fossily assois.

The speaker will also answer questions and distribute infor-
rnaiional brochures. Colt Morton Grove Park District senior
adult supervisor, Catheriee Dean at 965-1200 to-matte a muer-
vation.

Remember alt those wonderful summer motor trips with the
family? Come eojoy some memories at-the t p.m., June 25,
Take Time For Thursday program. Nonna Jacobson will
present a ltght-hearted program aboet the "good old days" of
auto travel in America. The presentation covers the establish-
ment of new businesses -- filling stations, motels and restan-
rusts -- that evolved becante cf the anlomobile. Bring u cumr-
ra because Morton Grove'sown Jayne Barry has agreed to
loas us her Modul T Ford as au example of the good old days
of automobile transportatios. Call Morton Grove Park District
sentor adult superviser, Catheriue Dean at 965-1200 for a res-
creation. -

HEALTH SEMINARS AT FRIAnDE VI]W
Two special health seminars will be held this springat the

Prairte Vtew Commusity Center, 6834 Dempstet- Street is
Morton Grove, On Menday, May 18, "Living With Diabetes"
will be highlighted with a discussion led by Morton Grove vis-
sting nnrse, May Kay Andreosi. Then on Wednesday, June 17,
on Osteoporosis vtdeo will be presented followed again by a
dtscusston wtth the nurse, For a rescrvotiou, or for more isfor-
mation aboat these seminars, costad the Morton Grove Park
District senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean at the Mor-
tong Grove Park District, 965-1200.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's sopport group for people with visual im-

paiements will hold their nest meeting at tO am. ou Tuesday,
May 19 In the Morton Grove Village Hall. Helpful isforma-
(sou and tupporltve tntrructtcs assists participants adjust totheir tmpaieisests, Fer mom information, or for transportation,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-5223,

"PROPERTY TAX RELIEF
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS" -

The Mot)eu Grove Village Hall Senior Cedter will present aspecial progeam from the Cook County Asserssor's entitled, t)"Property Tua Reltef for Senior Citizeon." The program begins
at 10:30 um, en Friday, Muy 22 just prior to the serving of
lunch tu the senior center. For mere informatico, or to make alunch reservation on that date, call the Mactoo Grove SeniorHal Line at 470-5225. -

- s r ' Mon. thr. Sat. e:30 . 0:00 P.M.
'RESH' MEAi?"- Sunday 0:30 . 2:00 P.M.

(847) 965.1315 HOURS
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles -was

- DELI-FHESH.SALADS w.,.....e. a ,,a,.s,,a
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,
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'it,., (GREEN\

I LB. BEANS LB

: , .:

I i ii
j... . s . .1)

: . i. a I .I'

DEI FRATELI

TOMATOES
CRUSHED

OR Sn oz
PUREED CAN
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OBITUARIES
LOUJSALBANO

Loull Albano, 87, of Morton
Grove, died Tuesday, March 10
at Betliany Terrace Nursing
Home. He was born Tuesday,
June 21, 1910 in Chinago. Bn-
loved husband ofthn late Frances
(nne Letizia) Albano. Brothnr of
Theresa Lalgosa, Isabelle Pecchi
and the tate Leonard (Henriette)
Ahbano. Services were held
March 13 at SE. Jahn Brebeuf
Church, NOns. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Ahi
SainrsMausoheum, Des Plaines.

STANLEY S. SIEKA
Stanley S. Sieka, 59, of Des

Phainrs, died Sunday, March 8.
He was barn Monday, Aprii 4,
h938 inPoland. Beloved husband
of Mary (nne Kolasa) Sieka. Be-
loved father of Paul Sieka. Sor-
vices Were bnid March 10 ut St.
Thecla Church, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFoneral Home. Internent
was in Maryhill Cemetery, Nues.

.J. ç,.lPn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
6118 Milwaukee, Niteu
WE IEUOERYASIYWHERE

t 23-8570 Cu.soo

ANN SOPHIE PARCHIM
Ann Sophie Parchirn, 87, of

Morton Grove, died Tuesday,
March 3 at Bnthany Terracn
Nursing Home. She was born
Wednesday, April 27, h9hO in
Chicago. Beloved wife ofthe late
Joseph Patchim. Beloved mother
of Norm (Cindy) Parchim, Tom
(Mary Ann) Paecbim and Dennis
(Mango) Parchim. Grandmother
of li. Gmat-grandmother of 4.
Services were held March 6. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was inMaiyhihlCemetery,Niles.

LEONA HOLZ
LeonaHolz, 86, ofNiles, died

Tuesday, Maech ho at Lutheran
General Hospital, Pork Ridge.
She was born Tuesday, Decem-
bnr 5, 191 1 in Chicago. Beloved
wifn ofthn late Francis Hole. Be-
loved sistne of Frank (the late
Mary) Schmeidor, Rita (the laIn
Bdward) Pleines, the late Gene-
viere (Rev, William) Schumach-
er, the late Agatha (the tote Hen-
ey) DeJareis, Frunces (the late
Bdwaed) Bali, the hate Marcello
(George) Voydu, and Jack (BI-
canne) Schneider. Aunt of many.
Services were huId March 14 at
St. John Breheuf Church, Nues.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Tnrrocnpanerat Home. Interment
-00, íuMaryhillCemetery, Hiles.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

01'i-kes are traditionally much lower lhan those
of corporate owned foneral homes.

°Our funeral directors and staff do not work
on cornmisnioñs. They will neverpressure you to
buy something that you don't want or need,

*All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will Bot be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be treated with the respect and ap-
preciatjoii that only a family owned business can
offer.

eWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face
at our chapels. Our staffis ttot rotated among doz-
ens offuneraf homes.

Colonial ' Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By Tite

Wojciecitotvoki
Faintly

8025 W. GolfRosd . Nuca . (847) 551-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

BEATRICE MARSHALL
Beatrice Marshall (neu Ro-

selle), 55, of Niles, died Friday,
April 24. She was born Gctober
23, 1913 in Chicago. Bnloved
wife of the late Howard. Beloved
mother of Joyce (John) Knsass
OD and Robert Marshall. Grand-
mother ofBrian W. (Mary) Mar-
shall, Kara M. and Krishna L,
Knanss and Steven and Christina
Marshall. Great-grandmother of
Tara Rónee Knouss. Services
were held Monday, April 27. Ar-
rangements handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
tnterstteut was in Memorial Park
Cemetery. Skokie.

CYRIL F. FERNANDEZ
CyriIF. Fernandez, 80, nf Moe-

tau Grove, died April 26, at Oteo-
brook Hospital, Glenvinw. Be-
loved husband of the lute
Elizabeth. Beloved father of
Stanley, Patrick, Chnryh Stecka,
Jennifer Didier, and Sandra Vus.
Grandfather of 12. Services were
held April 29, at St. tnaac Jogurs
Catholic Church, Hiles. Arrange-
mesta handledby Simhcins Faner-
al Home. Interment was n Ridge-
wood Cemrtery, Des Plainns.
Memorials to: Parkinson's Dis-
ease Research Society. 2100
Pfingslen Rd., Glenviow, IL.
60025.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVhNUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

JOHN SKAJA(773) 342-3330

ERtC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14-
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIMSKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

SIIIRLEYJ. TRAVIS
Shirley J. Travis, 69, of Glen-

view, died Sunday, March 5 at
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Flaines.ßhe was boro Tuesday,
September 25, h928 in-Chicago.
Beloved wife oflehn Travis. Er-
loved mother of Linda (Wayne)
Siem, John (Sue) Travis, Joanne
Shields, Nancy (Tom) Hinde,
Tom (Barb) Travis, Mary (Rob-
erl) Janzen, and Dan (basi) Tra-
vis. Grandmother of Brian, Mi-
churl, Heather, Jenny; Calleen,
Luora, Debi, Shannòn, Holly,
Heather, Chris, Kelly, Travis,
Jessica, Kristen, Johnny, Randy,
Timmy, Amber, Eric, Rebbie,
Allie usò Ruila. Great-
grandmother of Jasmine, EIden
and Rudy. SistertoLaVerne, Bet-
ty and Robert. Sister-in-law Io
Nancy. Services wereheld March
t t at St. Isaac Jognen Church,
Hiles. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. tu-
leemest was in Memory Gardens
Cemetery, Arlington Heights.

LORETTA M. JETTER
Lorettn M. Jetter, 77, of Mor-

loo Grove, died May 5 at Glen-
bridge Nnrsing Home, Nues. Be-
loved wtfe of Edward. Beloved
mother of Paul (Cynthia)-Jetter.
Grandmother of 4. Sister of lane
Mabay. Services were hrtd May
7 at St. Martha Charch, Morton
Grove. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Manyhill Cemetery,
Hites.

ELEANORE PLUCINSKI
Elesoore Ptucinski (nec Bara-

nowski), 50, :of Nues, died
Wednesday. April 8 al Holy Fam-
ily Medicat Center, Des Plaines.
She was born February 25, 1918
in Milwaukee, Wh. Buhoved wife
of Edward. Betoved mother of
Norman (Bonnie) and AtIno
(Barbara). Grandmother of 5.
Fond Aunt of 5. Services were
held Tuesday, April 14 at Oar
Lady ofRussom. Hiles. Arrange-
ments handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
Interment wan in Maryhill Cerne-
lery, Nues.

JOHNA. BARANO WSKI
John A. Baranowski, 61, of

Nites, died Monday, March 9 at
Lutheran Grnnral Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was born Sunday, Au-
gust 23, 1936 in Chicago. Be-
loved husband of Pauline (ore
Bautsch) Baranowski. Beloved
father of Peter (Cathy) Barano-v-
ski, David (Rita) Baranowsk.
lames (Lori) Baranowski, Lacy
(Jon) Brattduck, Paul (Cerstin)
Barauowski and Mary (Chris)
Toczyl. GmndfatherofBnan, La-
-Oren, Katie, Kevin, Michael, Ja-
mie, Timothy, Mary, Nicholas,
Kayto Jo, Aanalisa, and Evun.
Services were held March 1,3 at
St. John Brebeuf Church, Hiles.
Arrangements handled by SImia
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaises.

JACK KRAMER
Jack Kramer, 80, of Morton

Grove, died April 15, at Lutheran
General Hnspital, Park Ridge.
Beloved husband of the late La-
Verne. Beloved father of Temi
(Otto) Robleder und Lori (Rob-
erl) Needam. Grandfather of 5.
Brother ofHrory and the late Kay
Schneider, Dorothy Simoulos,
Robert and Fred. Services were
heldAprul 18. Aeraugemeisls han-
dIed by Simkins Funeral Home.
Interment was in Memory Gar-
dens Cemetery, Arliogtos
Heights. -

FLORENCE A. HOLTON
Florence A, Hellos, 80, of

Morton Grove, died April 27 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved wife of the late
WalterH. Hallan. Beloved moth-

-er of Walty, Mike and Tom.
Grandmother uf 5. Sister of John
Podskaebi and Bob White. Ser-
vices were held May I. Arrange-
ments handled by Simkins Paner-
al Home, Interment was in All

- SaintsCernetery, Des Plaines.

BETTYJ. KLUGE
Betty J. Kluge, 73, of Parklassd,

FI. (formerly of Morton Grove),
died April 20. Beloved wife of
the late Robert. Beloved mother
of Patrice and Kevin. Grand-
mother of 3. Sister of Agnes Te-
pltte. Services were held April24
at St. Martha Catholic Church,
Morton Grove. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Internent was in Memori-
al Park Cemetery, Skokie. Me-
marials tar Vicky Van Wye
Scholarship Fund, 705 W. Shel-
by,Kirksville, MO. 63501.

c::; Ii l R ic:I I RR :»U I%I _- 'l%#'

st. John Brebeuf Spring
Luncheon set

'Reflectiono ofSpring' iheartnoalspring luncheon sponsored
by St. John Brebeuts Catholic Women's Club, will be helden
Saturday, May 16, atCuoa Royale Banquets in DesPlomes, The
luncheon committee is formulatingplans forthis relaxing and en-
joyable afternoon which includes a-delicious meal followed by a
fashion showandgrandraffle.

Ticket price is $28. For informatioii, cll (847) 988-6606, or
698-1939.

Shown is the luncheon committee, Angie Spicuzza, Dorothy
Mimp, Clara Weiss, Jackie MaokowskiandMary Thompson.

Catholic cemeteries to honor
Veteran dead on Memorial Day
Special outdoor field Masses

and programs will honor the
memory of the-veterans buried in
isorth area cemeteries ou Memo-
niolDay, Moastay, May 25.

Memorial Day Mass programs
are u Catholic Cemeteries kadi-
boa with families, relatives ansI
friends ofdeceased veterans joiti-
ing with groups from Veteran,
Civic sud parish organizations ht
amostmrsuingfnl observance of
Mensoriul Day. Fourth Degree
Knights ofCotambus from Iweu-
ty-five councils serve as honor
gusrds for theMssses.

Thepubticis cordially invited
- tojoiuwith themorethan 10,000
people expected lo atlead the ser-
vices st north area cemeteries.
Ceremonies, including the costo-
mnryparadeto theMuss sites will
begin st 10 n.m. followed by the
fieldMossut 10:30 n.m. Cemetre-
irs having Memorial Day Field
Mass progrutus are:

All Suinte Catholic Cemetery,
Des Plomes, Rev. Thomas M.
Dore, Pastor, SL Oiles Parish,
Outs Park will be celebrant of-the
Moss. Ceucetrbmting the Mass
will he Rev. William G. Kenacat-
ly, Pastor, St. Gertntdr Parish,
Chicogo and Rev. Thotnus Pur-
tell, Pastor, SI. John Vtsher Par-
ish, Chicago. Assisting with the
Mass will be Deacon James San-
ford of SL Emily Parish, Ml.
Prospect, und Deacon Peter
Lsggrs, SL Zachary Parish, Des
Flubes.

Maryhill Catholic Cemetery,
Niles, bus '. Rev. Thomas E.
Schwab, Pastor, Oar Lady of
Hope Parish, Rosemost us the
celebrant. , Concclebrating the

Mass will be Rev. Dosis Comet-
ro, Resident, OnrLndy of Victory
Parish, Chicago and Rev. Casi-
mie Szatkowski, Administrator,
St. Plorian Parish, Çlticago. -,

SL Adulbert Catholic Ceme-
tery, Nues, will have 10ev. Leon J.
Rezala, Associate Fautor, St.
Thecla Parish, Chicago as cele-
brunt offre Field Mass. Cpucele.
bratiug the Moss with 10cv. Reza-
la will he Rev, Steven
Earczyszyu, CR., Faculty Mcm-
ber, Weber l'Iigh School, Chica-
go, Rev. Michael Oanch, CR.,
Faster, St Hynciuth Parish, and
Rev. Fmncis Rog, CR., Facotly -
Member, Webet High School,
Chicago. Assisting st the Mass
will be Desean Edward Dolau,
St Juliana Parish, Chicago. St.
JuhianaParish Choir under the di-
rection of Margie Skid and St
Mary of the Woods Chah under
the direction of Mary Anne Ei-
cham willlead the singing.

Congregation's
Young Adults
plan a night out

B'nai Jehashna-Bzth Elohim's
Young Adults see plasnieg u
night oat at Dave& Busters, at
1030 N. Clark Steed, on Salue-
day, May 6. The Congregation,
serving the North Shore and
housed in Glenview, receatly is-
traduced ateduced dues structure
foe those ander 35 years of age,
oust the foematius of this young-
married graap.

Foe information contact Rabbi
Amy Memis, or Shari Bauer
(847)729-7575. -

Join a pilgrimage
to Orchard Lake
Schools -

Polish National Alliance Vice
Persistent Theresa N. Abick in-
viles all In a 2 day pilgrimage to
the Orchaed Lake Schools and
Seminary. The trip is scheduled
for July 10 through Jaiy 12 vio
bas leanspoelalion. Buscs will
board ou the North and Soalh side
ofChicago. Actual locations will
be announced is the near fstuee,
along with the iliiseeary. The cost
oflhe trip is $147.30 pee person.

For future anisoancemeuls re-
garding Ibis leip please call 773-
256-0500 051. 312 or 387. As-
s000cemnsts will also be made
os WPNA Radio Station 1490
AMas well as in the Polish Daily
News.

Please join us foe o fas Ittled
and prayerful weekend.

Confirmation at Edison
Park Lutheran Chürch

Congratulations to the follow-
ing young people of Edison Park
Lalheran Church who completed
o Iwo-year course of stndy of Ihr
Christian Faith, und who on Sun-
day, May 3, pnblioly affirmed
their baptisms: Hites Eastman,
Amanda Golbronsen, Carli Ha-

- Cantors plan annual
concert

Cantor Cory Winter, of Cs,n-
gregalion B'nai Jehoshua Beth
Elohirn, Gtessview, is juitselt by
Castor Deborah Oued, KAM Is-
aish Israel Congregstion: Coulor
Richard Cohn. North Sltstre Cou-
gregntion Israel; CauIo Adelte
Nicholson, Congregalios Sold
and accompanist Richard lIaI-
they, Tetupte Chai, in planning
the second astaoal Clatters' Con-
cerI tO hr-held Salnrday, Muy t6,
01 8 p.m. at 901 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glcntview,

Lust year, sa overliow crowd
heard a program Stat included
music for all tastes, rattgiag frotn
eetigitlus losltow toues.

Generut adtnivsiots lickrc Fric-
es will br $20 in odvatscc and $25
al tite door. Spoosorsltip ticket
prices for reserved seals al 550,

ponovich, Michael bedan, SIe-
phen Jordan, Colleen Klein, Erik
Maye, Kelly Peleesen, Tim
Schug, David Schultz, oed Mark
Zavoeski.

Edison Park Lallsoeoe Church
is localvd as 6626 N. Oliphant
Avenue, Chicago.

$100, and $250 are also avaïlable:
As a soloist, CanlneWitttcr Itas

appeared with several orctsesloos.
isdlsdiug the Chicago Syaspltony
Orchesh'a and Ilse Sas Francisco
SytsPllotsy Orchester,

Even willI Ithi cstensive per-
fnrtniog buckgrtrussd, Catllor
WinIer's liest love is trucking
childrett and adults, especially
B'trai Mitzvals.

For istfoesaoliott or to purchhse
tickels, esitlg Visa ce Mastercard,
contact Shari Bauer (847) 729-
7575 or on-tine 01 hIlp://
www.shamash.oeg/rcfertn/aahc/
ccngs/illi101O.

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle. nrges all Its

readers to sabmit Letters In
the EdItor pertaInIng te local
Issues or In respense to eilte.
cIels appearIng In the paper.
All ettari must he nlgned aad
eentatn the name, address
and telephone number st the
mellar, Notetter sviti be prInt-
ed In The Bogie entern thts In.
fnrmuttost lu rarkished,
rearm, thle Information eilt
not tee prisetad II the wetter re.
quasIs same to tse withheld,
Aten, on pre.wrltten fosiss tel.
tarn st any bled eilt hn pub.
lished.

MAYis
4- $e ioi -ewOEas-eMoiiTh

..- AT LIBERTY BAP'TSC

l'br SilezeCitioro's Cl,,bMes,be,'s ioviteyo lofai I,,,sfmftlEEnetirities Avis0 ti,,' ,co,,tlt of Mol1.

5th- 55 ALIVE is a 2-day, 5-hour, ,laee,eew r ec,eo 1,0e, 9 cm. lo i p.w. Thiscourer,s

& 7th devzleped sed coedeetrd by Ihr Amceicae Aeserietien e) terrierS t'erscce IAAnP)
sod the 5051 l SO. Ad veers d paymest and reservat'eesecqcirrd.

8th BINGOI 2 p.m. te 3 p.m. et udso N. Liecete Avreuc io Lioest,rwoed

13th HULES OFTHE ROAD5p.n,.at6alON.MitwaukerAee
J2fh CONTAIN THIS! Ceetairer gs,dvoieg with Vceeoe nryuet el the Chiesge

netonie Garde,,, 52,30 p.m. 6210 N. Milmoekee Avecen

-14fb THE DARK SIDEI Gardreisn e he shade with Vc,oee e,yaelof)hr Chicage
Oetaoi, Casdee, 12:30 p.m. at 6665 N. Circolo Ave,,ez le Li,,rcteweed

19th SHIPSHEWANA, INDIANA563ISSSIc,silvc,CitioeosClebweerbers)

l9fh LINE DANCING 5ilh Cseotry serein-2 p.m. at 6210 N. Milmackec Aveeue

REMEMBERING RIVERVIEW!
with druck Wlndcrenyk, C30 p.m. at 621e N. Mitwoehcc /sveeee

26th ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES - -

witt) Corire schreibe,, 2 p.m. al arne N. Milwuelcen Aveoue
29th BINGO! io un,. le 15 cm. at 6210 N. Mitweekec Avenue

LIbERTy BANk
, Cootset the Maeheline Orpasiweot al l7731 459-4679.

3go do net have to be s slob member te portici pateieunyo I these events. R esvrva ti sesareeeqaise â.
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AProsthetic and Orthotic Clin-
ic for patients Wilh artificial

. limbs, joint braces, apecia! depth
shoes and otherassislive mobility

. devices has opened al Retunde-
tian Medical Center 7435 W.
Talcott Ave. The new clinic is
part of the Resurrection Medical
Center Rehabilitation Center of
Chidago, which provides ongo-
ng ontpatient rehabilitation ser-

Vices to patients recovering from

Support Groups
to meet at
Resurrection

Several free support groups
that are opeis to the community -
will meet in-May at Resoerection
Medical Center, 745 West Tal-
colt Avenue. -

- The Cancer Support Group
will ment on May tS from 7 to
8:30 p.m. For more information,
call 773-792-5116.

Talking, Learning, Coping, a
sapport group for people in-
volved inthe day-to-day care of
a sick or elderly family member
nr friend, will meet on May 19
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Foe more in-
formation, call 773-RES-INFG
(757-4636).

THE BUGLE, Tl!VRsDAY, MAY 14, 1998

Resurrection -Clinic he!ps people
with assisstive mobility devices

a stroke, amputation-or other dis-
abling illness or injury.

Services at the clinic can begin
prior to tise decision lo usnbpros- -
thetic or orlhdtic device. Consul-
lutions with clinic staff help in
learning more about the devices,
including costs, aseand maidle-
dance. Following the decision to
begin using the device, staff
members assist in the preacrip-
lion and fittingprocess. Regular
therapy sessions may then focus
on assisting with the transition
patients experience while using it
as partoftheirdaily activities..

"Assistive devices are ex-
tremety effective if thçy are used
properly," said Edward Pillar,
DG., a specialisl irs physical
medicine und medical director for
the Prosthetics and Ortholics
Clinic. "Therapy following Ihr
filling can help the patient got the
best ose out of the device and
avoid discomforlor injury." -

- Clinics staff includes a certi-
fled prosthelist and orthotist, a
registered nurse who specializes
in rehabilitation and a physical
therupist. Slaffrnembees from the
Resurrection Medical Ceuter.Re-
habilitation Center of Chicago
also are available for consultation
and assistance, including psy

chologists,. Occupational. thera-
pists and social workers.

'There aremanytypes oflimbs
-

and ussistive devices that most
meet the unique requirements of
each patient The.need for an as-
sistive device can arise frdm con-
ditions like diabetes, multiple
sclerosis, orthopedic dysfunction
or a spinal cord injury." - said
Dr.Pittar. "The services of Ihr
clinic aredesigned tu assess each
patient's needs individually and
adapt the dèvice and therapy plan
accordingly."

Plansalso call farthe develop-
ment ofrelated services to be of-
fcred for pulients and the comma-
Oily through lIte clinic, such as
regularedaculiunat programs aud
support groups.

For more information on the
Proslhelics and Orthotics Clinic,
cult the Resurrection Medical
Cenler Rehabilitation Center of
Chicago at(773) 594-7838.

- Jane L. Lang
- Creightun University has cf-

fered Jane L. Lang of MorIon
Grove, the Linn scholarship. The
senior. from Nilrs Township
West High School has already
been accepted in the College of
ArIf and Sciences.

OKAY

AT LEAST GET IN LINE
ACTIVEOPTICS oennu.nsunnnosn

$I$t!I I I

II I-a:I-

WE LOVE WALK INS BUT WE
CAN'T ALWAYS SERVE THEM

- -. -

Scho!1 Côlle-ge
Alumnus of Year

Dr. Harold J. Feder, a 40'yeur resident of Skokié,- pones with
hin wife, Setma, after receiving Sehe!! College of Podiatric Medi.
eine's Prenidentiul Honor. A member of the Clas of 1944, Dr.
Feder was saluted as the 1998 Alumnus of the Year a.l the col-
lege's recent student noholarship benefit. Aotive in numerous
community, religious and service nrganizationshe served as an
elected trustee ofNiles Township for five years.

- HolyFamily. CFO-.
receives national honor

James Waellner, has received
national erCogttiljttn in dte health
care finance itulustry as lIte ron-
Ser-ap for the prestigious CMb
Brothers Award.

The award, spottsored annual-
ly by Chicago-breed Mtxlcrn
Healthcare magazioc attd Ilse
New York-based Cain Brothers
inveslmenh bnttk'itig firtn, honors
floretee e'xrcnlives ill Iteatllt care
wlts llave detussostruled ceeutivi-
ty, ittttltvítliaa atol discipline lu
the torntogcsnrttt 15f ctseporale fi.
nunciul tributes. - -

Wuelltrer, 'IA, bid Ihr cltarge
for twIt importastI projects of lite
Fteuldt Care Sysleto's Hssly Fami.

25 OFF FIRST VISIT

ly Medical Cestler, selhitI lite
sLtge Its eusare ils future growth.
Tlsrongh Ilse itopletnettluhion of
un instovalive hitsancing plan,
Wuetttser was able Ist prttnide xc-
cess lo SIll million itt capital for
tteesled infruslructure chastges al
Ilse Medical Cerdee. He alsst s'ttl-
notecced lo supervise Ihe devel-
Itplueltl and cnnstanctitm Of a
ttew, $11.5 milliou medical rif.
fice building tin lite Medical Cots-
1er campus whicht will tipett ist lIte
lirdttif 1998.

- "I'he Itospilrtl really needed
these Iwo issihialives completed ho

. tnove -altead," said Wuetlttcr.

Make Optiwell Medical Center The First Choice For All
Your Medical Care Needs -

. And Here's Why
"Pet'su,nulizedAltenliens -

by oar board certified physicians
V' Cenvenienl Care:

X-ray/Ultrasound, Lab & EKG on premises

OPTIWELL MEDiCAL CENTER
8965 Golf Ro d, Nilcs

847 795-8600
( e os Ihe street f 0m Valar City store)

Vlmmediutn Cure -Just truth-in
z" Inonrunre Billing:

We handle all your billings

Available Services:
- Family Practice & Pediatrics
- Internal Medicine
- Physical Therupy
- Weight Management
- Many others

Emergency Medical
Services Week at Res

Emergency department per.
sound ut Resurrection Medical
Centne, 7435 West Tuluell Ave-
nun, will celebrate National
Emergency Medical Services
(EMS) Week, Muy 17 through
23, by delivering gifts lo local
fire departments. The gifts will
be deivneed to fire departments
in Chicago, Park Ridge, Schiller

-Park, Norwourl park und Rose-
ment.

Thrnnghaut the week, mcm-
bees of the . medical center's
Emergency Departtnent will
bring pizzas to paramedics and
ether EMS personnel at the de-

.parttntents. They also will pass
out free T-shirts with Ihn EMS

.

The Greater Chicugoland Ate-
heimer'.s Association presents
the follnwing Aleheimer's Sup-
poetrtranps in your area:

. Nilen: Regency Nursing
Center, 6631 N. Milwaukee, lust
Wednesday, 7 p.m. and Forest
Ville Nursing Center, 6840 W.
Touhy, 3relThnrnduy, 6:30p.m.

. Sknkiei Rush North Shore
Medical Center, 9600 N. Grens
-Peint Rd., Nneth Dining Em. ist

Alzhei
Support

Week logo and this year's
theme, 'The ViEl Link,"

"EMS Week is desigued lo
raise awareness and nndeesland-
ing of the nation's emergency
medical services system," said
Cindy Brennan, RN., EMS co-P
ordivator at Resntreclion Medi-
cal Center. "It's is a chance to re-
fleet on the importance of a
sreong EMS system and show
our appreciation for the services
thol EMS personnel provide.

The national observance of
EMS week is coordinated by the
American College of Emergency
Physicians and other nutinnal
EMS organizations and agen-
cies.

mer's
Groups
Tuesday, 7 p.m. and Kenton
Building, 9701 N. Knox, 4th

- Wednenday, lp.m.
. Evanston: Wagner Health

Center, 820 Foster Street, 2nd
Tuesday, 7 p.m. and Lust Thnrs-
day, l2:SOp.m.

Fer morn infermarion und
meeting conhiemutinn, cull the
Chupler Helpline at (847) 933.
teno.
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Francis Cardinal George
attends onarch Ball

..'

1

:
-

vk
SiaterDonna Made Walowlcki, CR., executive vicepresidentand CEOoffleaurrection MedicalCen-

ter welcomes event Honorary Chairman Fmncin Cardinal George, 0Ml. to The Monarch Ball bennE-
Ing Reaarreehion Health Care. Attendedbynearly 1,SûOsapperters, The Menarch Bull rainedmore Iban
$200,000 forwellness programs offered atRenarreetien facilities tncatedin north and northwest Chica-
go and the surrounding suburbs. For further information, please call the Resurrection Development
Foundational 773,594.7826.

.for a w

forac - --

For All of You, All of Your Life

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center

It's your direct line to information on more than

1100 physicians, comprehensive health services,

screenings, classes and more. For all of-you, for all

ofyour life frons Resurrection Health Care.

Resurrection
-

I- Health Care

Resurrection Medical Center St. Francis Hospital

,,
PROGRAMMABLE Hearing Aids.

Experience Our Fully DIGITAL Hearing Aids.
Please e h to reserve your FREE Appolntmonl Now

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

Hearing Aid Dispensing - All Models, Including Deep Canal

-

And

Programmable - State 01 The Art Technolagy - Trial Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

Noise Protectors - Swim Pills Telephon & TV Asoislive Listening Devices

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

(847) 966.0060
Phyllis Steen-Weisman, MA,, C,C,C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Lscensed Clinical Audtologi t Licensed Heariisg-Aid
License Heuring.Atd Drspenser Dispenser
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Northwest Republican
Women to hold luncheon
The Northwest Republican

Wnmen cordially evite the pub-
lic ta attend oar Ancua! Spring
Luncheon to br held on Saturday.
May 16 a! Biagia's on 4256 N.
Ceoteat Ave., Chicago. Thu
luncheon will begin a! 12:30,
good food and good company.,

We proudly announce that our
Guest Speaker is Aurelia Pacin-

WOmen's D
th ConnectionWomen's Heal

The Women's Health Canuec-
tian of Resurrection Health Care
will, hold its Sin!h annual Worn-
en's Day at Resurrection Medi-
cat Center, 7435 West Talcott
Avenue. The event, titled "The
Power of Your Birth Order,"
will take place ou May 16 from
8 am. to noon in the Marion
Conference Center located on
the groaud floor.

The guest speaker for Worn-
en's Day will be Joan Murphy,
RN., Ph.D. A noted speaker and
humorist, Murphy will lead a
light and entertaining presenta-
tion an the effects af birth ordr
on personality and lifestyle
choices. She also will review the
characteristics and behavior pat-

GET IN SHAPE
IN a98 WITH OUR

PRoFEssIoNAL
PERSONAL

TRAINERS

IN OUR HEALTH

CLUB WITH THE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT

illi'.'
. Excrçis -:

..1)ightsT'.,
EpSipinë1l ': ' ',,

Swmnmng Pool
. Whfrlpool

Steam Bath
e Sâttha

'

U'
*,s15o

rCZ.' $250

3 MONTHS
Now $50.

reg. $75

5835 Dempster Street (847)967 0420/0421

ski, who wilt be introduced by
State Senator Walter Dudycz.
She is the Republican Candidate
for President ofthe Cook County
Board, Ms. Pucinski has a for-
rnidable opponent and will be
prepared to give us o good idea of
thu cumpaiga to come.

Far tickets please call Agoes'
Nattoli o! 773/282-7268.

ay set for

terns uf youngest, middle and
aldost children.

A health fair will take place
prior to the 3eesentatian by Dr.
Murphy. The fair wilt include
displays and information on
wamen's health topics, massag-
es. makenvers and food.

The Women's Day health fair
wilttuko place from O ta 10 am.
and the presentation will take
place from 10 am. ta noon, Reg-
tistradon is required. The event
is free for members of the Worn-
en's Health Canucetian and $10
for nan-members. Por more io-
formation on the Women's
Health Connectino or a treo
membership,calt 773-545-0500.

The Psychology of
Personal Growth for
Women course offered

Oakton Community College's
summer course, Psychology of
Personal Growth for Women
(PSY 108-P), will feature a spe-
4ml topic, "Women: Connecting
With Our Inner Selves." The
coarse fumons on discovering,
nurturing and acting upan intai-
tive thinking through story tell-
ing. journaling, group encroises,
meditation, imagery and yoga.

As part of the course, students
will speri a weekend off campus,
May 29 - 3 1 from 6 - 9 p.m. in the
Maria Hanse at the Divino Word
Seminary on Waukugan Road an
(Techny) Northbroak, The ro-
rnaining class sessions will be
held Tuesday evenings, June 9,
16, 23 and 30 from 6:30 - 9:20
p.m. at Oakton'u Ray Hartutein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skohie.

Students who have applied and
registered for Oatcton classes
since fall of 1995 may ase the
Touch-Tone Registration system
Monday thraagh Thursday from
8:30 am. - 8 p.m., Friday from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 am,- noun. To register by
phone dial (847) 935-1616 and
refer tu the computer ID number
listed by the course title in the
So,n,ncrCredit Claaa Schedule.

PERM SPECL4L '5°° OFF
ist lime Clients Only

Susie's Family Hair Care
'

2°° OFF WASH & SET
ist Time Customers Onty

. Muuicuen Pedicure Facials Waxing

Peggy

(Free "\
l\,Parkin

Outdoors
At The

9229 Wankegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL
flours: Mao-Pri 9-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-3 (847) 663-0t23

w&ldiKg &e6,

Bredensteiner-Kuzminski

Don and Vem Kazminsk( of fattea, announce the marriage of
theiraon, Glenn, la WendyBrudenateiner, on October25, 1997.

' The groom graduated from Notre Dame High Scheal and
Bradley Universitywith a degree in Engineering.

The bride, daughter at Mr, and Mro. Duty Bredenateiner, io
from Lincoln, Nebranka. Wendy also graduated from Bradley

' Univeraily, with a degree in Education.
The happycouplefeside iaArlingtonHeights.

FORMERLY of Perfect Style Susie

, 1
Wolff's Flea Market

Rosemont Horizon
On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy

Open Sundays 7amto 3:00pm
Shop Early! We may need to close at Noon on a Sunday or
Two in May or June due to Chgo.Wolves Play-off Hockey

L Info: (847) 524-9590 J

Equal pay is needed today
President John F. Kennedy

took au important first step thirty-
Ose years ago, when he signed
into law the Equal Pay Act. Thr
law was as effort to address "the
unconscionable practice of pay-
ing female empinyecs less wages
than male employees far the same
job." Back then, women earned
61 cents for rach dollar earned by

Today, women compete
throughout the workfnrcc.
Whether welder or watchmaker,
engineer or entomologist, seam-
stress or senator, thet'tare 60 miE
lion women hard at work in
America. Yet women still earn
only 74 cents far every dollar
earned by a mou.

Thirteen cents is hum far we
have come in 35 years. Thirteen

The gap is oven larger for Afri-
can-American and Hispanic
women. On average, African-
American women earn 65 cents
for every dallar earned by men,
and Hispanic wOmen make only
57 cents for every dollar earned
hymen.

In 1995, women's median an-
nuat earnings were $8,999 less
than the median earnings for
men. In Illinois; the gap is even
Worse. According to the Warn-
en's Research Institute, the anna-
at earnings gap between men and
woman in Illinois is over Sotto
a year. Over a lifetime, this trans
lates into over a quarter ofa mil-
iou dollars afloat wages.

Women in the American work-
farce one not only met with the
challenge nf breaking through a
glass ceiling, but also a glass
wall.

The consequences nf pa ro-
rqaity go beyond just the women

, Women in
Construction

The O'Harr Sabarban Chapter
#193 ofthe Nanans! Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
May I 9, atIbe Villallova Restau-
rant in Villa Park following a loor
ofthe Willow Pointe Condomin-
iumjob site.

The General Cnnlroctoe far thc
project is Ronco Construction
Grasp owned by Claire Ranieri,
the current President of NAWIC
OlIare. Steve Rois of Gaguean
Farruggia Gibisch Reis, tac., the
architect for the project, wilt con-
duct the loar. Tour begins at 6:30
p.m. aud the business meeting
and dinner wilt follow. Call din-
ncr reservulions In Lauren Rob-
eels (847) 742-4550 by Friday,
May IS.

Willow Pointe Condomiciums
is located st 1500 S. Aedmore
Ave., Villa Park. The Villa Novo
Reslaurant is located at 237 W.
St. Charles Road.

Guests and all women interest-
ed in construction are invited In
allend. For membership informa-
tian, contact Shari Ralish at (312)
908-4765.

receiving the short end of the
stick. Women are the primary
breadwinners in aver half of all
American families. Paying less to
women means providing less far
the children they feed. Women
who rèceive 75 cents on the dollar
io wages are not able to 75 cents
on the dellarfar groceries.

The paycheck inequity prob-
1cm grows more pronounced as
oar pnpulatiau matures. Canent-
ly, women make up almost three-
quarters of the elderly puar.
Women live longer Iban men.
They spend more years in relire-
menland have to makelheir fined
incomes stretch even farther.
Their poverty is based, in pari, on
the fact that pension benefrls cre
calculated on a formula based on
an employee's highest earuings.
Far women earning less Iban their
mate counterparts, Ibis iranslales
directly iuta lower reliroment
benefrts.

I am working in the Senate to
coned this inequity. I orn a co-
sponsor sfItte Paycheck Fairness
Act. This bill will make il easier
for women tc challenge unfair
pay practices in the workplace.
The bill strengthens the enforce-
mont opImas and remedies avail-
able ta victims ofuafair pay pear-
Ii Casan der rha Fair Labor
Standards Act of 1938 and thu
Civil Rights Act of 1964.

GAIL'S RESALE

HOUSEHOLD MERCHANDISE
,

ON CONSIGNMENT
. Furniture
. Books
. collectibles
. Glassware

Misc. Accessories

Mnn-Fr'i 9:35-2:3u tail Gibson

Sat 9:3O-3r30 Gases

(847) 823-3773
8 W. Devon . Park Ridge, IL

Womenfest: A Women's Health Fair
Women's issues across the

lifespan, lectures, workshops,
health screenings and dozens of
exhibits will be featured Sstur-.
day, May 30, at Womeofest: A
Women's Health FuiraI Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

The event, sponsored by the
Women's Health ResourceCon-
ter ofLatheran General Hospital, -
will be held from 9 am. In 3 p.m.
in Olson Aadilarinm, the Victor
Yacktrnan Children's Pavilion,
Grainger Atrium, Johnson Chap-
rl and several other lacatinus al
Luthoran General.

FreeWomenfesl health screen-
ings will include cholesterol,
stroke, hearing, blood pressure,
calcium, weight loss readidoss
and eating altitudes, musculos-
kelelal balance and fusibility,
chemical dependency, filuess,
pulmonary function and diabetes.

In addition, o specialty priced
thyroid screening will be offered
for $10. Mammogram and osteo-
porasis screening discount eon-
Pons also will be distributed.

Cancanent lectures presented
throughout the day wilt include
the following: -

9 to IO am. - "Matters of the
Heart: Cardiovascular Health and
Harrnoue Replacement, Chaires
farWomea."

l&lIl1lItI&iLlIt'A' SENIOR CITIZENS !,

t

5 t
t

5 t

5 t

Shampoo
& Set - , . - $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
evaRynay EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mrs's Ctpper 013558 $3.01 MOp
Sun's Ort. Huir SIlUrI 85.00 5 Sp

IN HOME
HAIR
('ARF

MAN tC U RE

& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

'',- - $14.00

FREDERICK'S '' COIFFURES
h, 5391 5 MILWAUKEE AVE. .

CHICAGO, IL,
(773) 631.0574

Nues Thai Market
Oriental Food

GRAND OPENING
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

. Cuery Canned Pnuds Rice Gifts
Deied Oriental Sclectian . Desserts & Snacks

. Newspapers Mags Cuota Banks

FREE can uf Thai iced coffee
with thin ad, Limit one per
peenon, Not valid with any

other offer, Exp 5-31-98

Phone (847) 965-5051 Fax (847) 965-5072
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave. OpeuStitylSttSM-9E?M
(Next tu Siam Hause Restaurant) bible, tatt AM-lot! PM

Nues, IL 60714 SondaylutlAM-htttM
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lo to t t a.m .-" Exercising
YoarMemory"

1 1 ta unan - "Into the Calm:
Slrategirs far Coping with Wor-
ry, Anxiety and Pasic",

"Coping with Headaches and
Migraines: It's -All in Yaae
Hcad...OrIs II?"

"On Herbs, Vitamins and Na-
trition: Optimizing Health foe
Women Through All Stages of
the Life Cycle".

Noon la I p.m .-" Your Bone to
Pick: New Treatments for Pm-
venlion and Management of Ou-
leaparosis".

t lo 2 p.m. - "Bladder Control
Issnes for Females: A Managea-
hIe Condilion"

"Women's Self-Defense",
"Release Your Stress Through

Humoraud Creativity".
2 la 3 p.m. - "Alternatives to

Hystemectamy",
"Parenting 101: How ta Meet

Your Children's Needs Without
Sacrificing Your Own",

"Healing Toach and Rolaxa-
lion Techaiqoes".

More than 43 exhibits will be
displayed at Womenfest addrcss-
ing a vainly ofhnalth-related is-
sues for women including mena-
pause, osteoporosis,
i0000tineacu, cancer preveution/
care, breast health, guaches,

iirfìi''-- sovn'.cotonIers.com' - -

Saturday, May 16ß
1c,-9

One Day Only

Enter a Drawing for a
1 ardrsm lamuaam

s'co

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TOPLACEVOUR

BUSINESS AD

Coomers Gift Certificate!
dc Fe sedaat '7a lEsta

- Omers
Nitra

Cra.ftMaII
s n raw,, Salto Mihaak,, 16e origisrql,fsr originals

uture Hours

Ichs o,00rsa '

: .'. . .
M5 lu-7

u4xlso7-us22
sua 12-n

Erza Ceurrt,y Markeqrluee Mag.
'itS $Itparzhaeo ahile supplice taell
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woight management, nutrition,
heart health, stroko, fitness, stress
rnanagementlrelaxatina, binfoed-
back, headaches, eating disnr-
ders, menIal health, depression,
anxiely, addictions, gynecolngic
concerns, pregnancy/childbirth,
labor and delivery, bmnastfeodiog,
child and adnlescest health, pa-
reeling, back caro, injury preveo-
lins, astenartheitis, hip/tolol knee
replacement, rehobilitatios, pain
mseagemenl, digeshive disSe-
dccx, seniorservices, mammogra--

phy, lang health, living wills,
medications, hormone replace-
moot therapy, griefand hospice.

For more information about
Lulherau General's Womenfest,
call HeallhAdvisor at l-800-3-
ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622).

For more ioformatioa, call the
Warnen's Health Resource Ceo-
tee al 847-723-5810 ('l'TY line for
hearing impaired, 847-723-
8885).

C Watch for our Special Beanie Baby Shows )

Chweh-Choi
Dr. and Mrs. Andrnw Y.

Chweh, ofNilrs aunnaucethe en-
gagement oftheir daughter Caro-
line 5. Chweh tajaba S. Chai, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 1k W. Chai of
Chicago. Miss Caroline J. Chwnh
is a medical student a! the Chica-
go Medical School. Her fiancé is
a graduate ofthn University of Il-
huais, Urbana-Champaign, with
a B.S. degree in Chemistry. He is
employed as a senior account ex-
ecudve with Chatfteld Dean and
Company, Chicago. A May wed-
dingis plunned.

USE THEBUGLE
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Nickelodeon's "Rugrats-A Live Samuel Magad brings 13
Adventure" coming to Rosemont Theatre year old viólinist to NSO

Nickelodeon's RUGRATS-A LIVEADVENTURE, tho first JivB theati'icallmusical event based on the
popular animated Rugrats television series, is scheduled to roll into the Rosemont Theatre, June 5
through 14.

Rosemontmeatre performances ofRUtSRATS-A LIVEADVENTURE5re scheduledfor 7pm., eve-
ryweeknight, exceptMonday, June 5 lhrough 14. Saturdaypen'ormances arescheduledfor I I am., 3
p.m. and 7p.m.; Sundays, 1,1 am. and3p.m. Tickets, ranging from $17.50 to $29.50, are available at
the Rosemont Theatre boxoffice, 5400 N. RiverRd., andall Ticketmasterlocations. To ordertickets by
phone, ca11312-559-12l2. Forgroup discountinformation, cail847-e71-9800.

Perm SpeciaH!
$

Imledm haireS md style. Short
heir. Loeg hoir $10 sdditioeol

MANICURE òr
3OPEDICURE

Waxing$8.00
WEUSEMATRIX PRODUCTS

HSSBCUT 150 Perfect Style DIAIR CENTER
FAMILYCHILDREN'S

NEARDOMINICK'S 8934 N. GRSENWOOD NILES (847) 827-7575

MON-FRI. 9-9 SATURDAY 9-6 SUNDAY 9-3

Untorgettahie Teste and Aroma. Coma Join Us In he
Paradise Voyaga To The World Of the Je panosa (lUchan

.Sushi
Teriyaki

Tempura
sod RAer Dolicise Dishes

855m
"iReR.ThUrS Lunch ,lOuAa.a:30Pa

Ciocca t5d5fMRES 965-4166
o ,00AM.t.00ra

HilwuakeeAoe.

sa 2PH.1O:SOPU Glenviow, IL 80025
sso Once OPH.GPa

UMPUUCHICUSTSRIYAtI LNICH BOX
Comes with Rice

Oslod lU Misc 800p s

SUSHI REGULAR . $10.95
7Pos, SUshi . 6Pcs. Cslifoeei Roll

Ioelod, Miso Soop S Slsd

The Northbrook Symphooy
Orcheslrs will (esture this sea.
SOS'S ricing y000g o/ar, thirteen
year old violist prodigy, Yoro
Lee, al its "Ail Tchaikovsky"
seoson finale, Sunday, May li, at
4 p.m. Mn. Lee will be featured its
the Violiss Concerto. The Loosiog
State bornaI soid..."There is ne
qoettioo that Yoro Lee is not
some curiosity. She is a solid mu-.
oicion with enormoos taleot and

Spaghetti
Supper at St.
Richard's

The Spring Spaghetli Sapper
st St. Richsrd's Church 5101 W.
Devon Avenue, Chicago, has
hero scheduled for Saturday,
May 16. Serving will be from 4-8
pot. A dooalion of $6 includes
spaghetti (all yoo can eat), plus
salad, beverage, bread and I

choice from oar freshly home-
baked dessorthar. Children under
Seven OTC $3 and free ifooder age
three. Take outs are available.

The dinner will benefit camer-
005 church projects. Phase (312)
774-4519 for updated informa-
pion. Free parkingis available.

HEATWAVE ALEi1!
Hun' reliable inyuarA/C SYSTEM?

Call us tnday tu check, repair or replace yuar sestil
befare the Btuf weather takes yost by surprise

HOMEOWNERS
I-1rsting/CesseIing Ssspplies & Service

.5144 I '2 ?sIileaasskee ,\se. Niirs

8 4 7 - 6 9 2 -2852
"-'-'I. es4 A nsesed

Experirnee * Qseality Workmanship * Reliability

$100 OFF A/C TUNE-UP
A/C SYSTEM

INSTA5LAflON
$100 OFF

NEW FURNACE
INSTaLLATION

TiltM{LKOS{
R9TAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN

. . . . SPECIAL .

.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrES
"As Big as A Basebafl Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

es BUST A MUSCLE" eAr OSUNO -Stese Times
SOUPS: Matzo Dull Chicken Broth Sweet S Sour Cabbage
Ffesh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA &STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-5OO

3233 N, Broadway, Chicalo, Illinois 11551 (773) 327-2161
,

KIFIELD'S, 5135 N. Lincoln, Chicags, Illinois 61125 (773) 334-2112
HI W. Belmont, Chicago, IIlintis 61657 (773) 404-7901

great stage presence." The or-
chestra will also be playing Sym-
phony No. 5 in Eminor. Op. 64.

The NSO has conlinRed lo
present ils very popular Pre-
Concert Discussion Serios at 2:30
p.m. (prior to the concert). The
May 17 discossion will be ted by
the Director of Orchestras for
Glenheook North and Sonlh, Carl
Meyer. This presentation is free
to concert tickel holders.

The concert will be held 01 the
Sholly Center for the Performing
Arts at Olenbrook North High
School, 2300 Sheroser Road
Northbrook. The concert begias
at4 p.m. Ticket prices are 523/18/
15 for adults und $5 far children
and students in the balcany; how-
ever, there is only a limited nom-
ber ofseats available for the con-
cert. There is plenly of free
parking mound the theater. The
theater is handicapped accessi-
hie.

For more ioformatiou, cootact
Ms. J.C. Wachole at (847) 272-
0755.

IENTERTANMENÎI
Through Aug. 30
Cabaret
Cabaret-Step back ido i 9305
Germuny and eoperiuecu Bar-
Iin'n wosi ducodenl caburut.
Ifs thoaghl provoking, poignant
und provocullou. Thin Amari-
can muaicul clasaic ensures un
nulutunding evnning in Adult
Thuutre. Alter all... 'Whnt goad
is aifting alone in your roam?
Come to the Caburet, nl'
chaml" Through Aug. 30. For
tickets call (630) 584-MEGA
(6342) or TicketMunler ut (312)
559-1212. For overnighl pack-
agua or further resort inlormu-
lion-call (630) 584-6300.

May 22,23,24
"The Marriage of Figaro"
l'opera piccola, Chicago's new-
est opera campony, bugins ita
second oeunoo with a produc-
lion of Mozart's "The Marriage
nf Figuro" in Nnrlheuntern lii-

noia Ueivursity'n Auditorium an
Friday und Saturday, May 22
and 23 at 7:30 p.m., und Sun-
day May 24, ut 3 p.m. Admis-
nion in $10. Directed by Shifra
Wesch, with manic director, Du-
vid Richards, Ihm prodaclion
will Sn performed in the original
Buhan. Northeaslern is locuted
ut 55X0 North St. Louis Avenue
(eear Bryn Mowr ond Central
Pork) in Chicago. For licketa,
cull (773) 794-2538. Far more
information, cull (773) 794-
3042.'
Sat., May23
Pavilion Singers
Thu Povilion Singera, a muai-
cul entertainment ennemble of
Women und inntramealnllntn,
will present their first annual
spring cnocert, "I Wunna Make

Cuatiaued sa Page 13
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MuRiel" on Sat., Muy 23 ut 8
p.m. at Harper College in thu
Building J Auditorium (at Al-
gonquie ond Ronelle Rda.)
Tickets are $8. Contact Fruncy,
(847) 398-6728, for further in-
formation, special nesting or-
rangements, or advance ticket
unies. Tickets will alun be avail-
able uf the door.

Wed., June 3
soprano Jaaayo Nerman reaehedutou

Soprano Junsye Norman hua
reocheduled her Orchestra Hsll
recital for Wednesday evening,
June 3 st 8 p.m. Ms. Norman
canceled her Octnber 8 ap-
pearunce, part of the Amen-
tuch Pnenents Symphony Ceo-
1er Inaugural Feulival, duR fo
ilineno. Tickets for the original
October 8 recitul date will bu
honored for the June 3 perlon-
mance. Ticketholders should
direct all questions to (332)
294-3000. Tickets far Jensye
Nonmun: $25-$53. Boo seals:
$70. For more infonmutiun or to
parchase tickets, please cull
PhoneChurge 01 (312) 294-
3000 or visit thu Symphony
Center Bon Office, 220 S.
Michigan Ave. Bon Office and
PhoneChargu hours are Mon-
day-Sufurday, IO n.m,-6 p.m.
and Sunday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Fon gnnop rutes, please call
(312) 294-3040.

.
Spring Mid-West
Club Challenge

The opportunities are endless in the Mid-West this year as
Carlisle Produclions introduces the first annual SjJring Mid-
West, May IS-I 7. In addition Pou carcorrallioedwith vehicles for
sale by their owner, the Club Challenge Show Field will feature
aft exemplaryarray of vehicles displayed by ciaO members. For
more information, contact the Carlisle Event Holline ut (717)
243-785fr To register your club, contact Lance Miller at (717)
243-7e55,e,et. Ile.

p;'GENEALûG?..... I

May21
German Research
"The Why of German Immignu-
lion" in Ihe topic of lhe May 21
meeting of the Norlhwest Sub-
urban Council nf Genealogiots
ut Forest View Educullonal
Center, Room 300, 212l S.
Goebberl Rd., Arlington
Helghtn. The meeting begins at
7:30 p.m. und is open to visi-
tars and prospective members.
Speaker is Art Ladenbung, who
teaches U.S. history and Ger-
mue in the Lake Zurich
schooln. For the punt 20 years
he has siso been doing gene-
alogy rentsurch. Fon more infon-
mation, pleane cull 847-398-
1 884 on 847-593-81 Ro.

I ' .

HEALTh .. .

TUes., May19
Ethics forl,unch lecture series
Lutheran General I-loapifsl'a
Ethics for Lunch ORnes will feu-
tune s prenentstion uf noon
Tues., Muy 1 9, entitled "Ethics
on the Home Front: Isnues in
Home Heulfh Care.;' The pro-
gram will be held io Johnson Au-
diloriom, Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dumpster, Park
Ridge. The 55-tOnnate Ethics for
Lsnch seminars une huldtwice a
month andfocus on current ethi-
cul isnues in health care. These
include lopica relating to patient

DISCOUNT COUPON Willi AD

los Off easy Lunch or Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
-5Z Chinese Restaurant ft

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
- TASTY HEALTHY FOOD
ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

. . BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS
Banquet Facility Available Party Room - Up to 60

7 Days Lunch Specials

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd. a-.

Wiles, IL
(847) 803-6777 I

10% 847) 803-6778 10
OFF Mutue Ceadit Coed Accepted 01

r COUPON 1
I $500. I

I OFFi
Bring in Rhis coupon for $5m OFF ehe bill when

I NOT VALID ,.-:'-l-t Amy omnn OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON
any 2 enurees are purchased I

L. EXPIRES 6-30-98 J
SUN-THURS IXAM-11PM FRI & SAT SIAM-lAM

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road Nues

cane, the heallh cune nystem,
public policy and advsnces in
medical technology. The prea-
entution are free and open to
the public. No reservations are
required. For more information,
cull the department of clinical
ethics, (847) 723-7847.
May - June
sos! Help for Parents
A 4 sednion group for parents
with children 6-12 years old in
to be held 6:30-8 p.m.,
Wednendays, May 20, Msy 27,
June 3 and June 10. For mane
information call Taming Point
Behavioral Health Care Center
at (847) 933-0051 and ask fon
Dawn McFarland, ecl. 438.

Wed., May20
Detoxification and Healing
Detonificatinn and Heuling is
the title of the lecture present-
ed by NOHA (Nutrition for Opti-
mal Health Annaciution) on
Wed,, May 20 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Radisson Hotel Lincoln-
wood, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.,
Liocolnwood by Sidney Baker,
M.D. Dr. Baker, author it the
book of the same title, will de-
scribe how ta restore balance,
harmony and health by cleuns-
ing the body of poinonu-by un-
ing the correct nutrients to de-
fend health and avert disease.
t'lo charge to NOHA members,
S-to for non-members, $5 for
studentn with ID. Call (7X8)
706-5326 for information.

- o -
Epilepsy Program
Dr. Elizabeth Kessler, M.D., a
neunologiat on the sisif of High-
land Park Hnspilsl, Lake Forent
Hospital ucd Rush North Shore
Hospital, will be the featured
upeaker at ESNI's public educs-
lion program on Wed., May 20,
trnm 7-9 p.m. The eveeing's
topic will be "Psychiatric An-
pects of Epilepsy," a 4e-minute
presentafïoe, followed by a
quention and answer session.
There is no charge fon admis-
alan and nefnenhmenfa will be
served. Fon additional informa-
tian cull ESNI ut (047) 433-
8960.
Tuca, May21
Herbal Remedien, Fact A Fiction
"Herbal Remedien: Fact & Pic-
lion" in a tree Catholic Health
Partners lecture that will be of-
fered from 6:30-8 p.m. Tues.,
May 21 , at Lincole Park Family
Phyniciann Eaat, 830 W. Diver-
oey Ave. The lecture will sd-
dresn the renearch that han
been conducted regarding her-
bal nupplements such as gieg-
ho, melatonin, echinacea, St.
John'a Wont and other "herbal
remedies." Pne-registration in
required; call (773) 883-0033.
SaL, May23
Walking Clinic
A free HeartSteps Walking
Clinic will take place at Resue-
rection Medical Center, 7435
W. Talcolt Pan., May 23 trom

Coatioeed oc Pane 04.
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Healing & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
Far a limited time only, we will

s 299 completely power clean your ductwork

Special for $299. The complete sanitation

if II process, as mentioned above is
O er.. available for a charqe of $15 per room.

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule o duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitotion
absolutely FREE* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. Up to $150 value.

Did you knòw..e
- 'rl' ; tIf tHIes two fablosprtrs st htttohtld dm1 darly

- l:/:;' : :; 4- lo St li000 mero polItird tIrar outdoor air

w- . liD 5Ira: :15-:;:.ft: t:.;Cuii/1m lDii:; l (cri r;;hy;r.
- .

;;:., rl a; ,I;,;6:;. ar::;;:.r, I; hy;;lrrl;i i::dur
. filmo val nl ten vysrerr lalitret art caaDIl uy lire 8001m Il let ant 1ml.

, One of six peuple who suffer 1mm allergies do se because of the
direct relationship te the fungi and bacteria in air doct systems."

-Total iieaith ana Heller Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call- r-s- 8476479612
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Short hair.
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Still Oele

$38.00
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9-lo am. in the Mother Celino
Room on the ground floor. The
HeartStops Walking Clinic, de-
veloped by the American Heart
Association, in designed to
teach participants how to begin
a personal walking program
and enjoy the benefits of regu-
lar exercise. Registration is re-
qaired. For moro information
and to register, call (773) RES-
INFO (737-4636).

SunS, May31
Miles for Smiles

- The 3rd Annual Miles For
Smiles" Bike/Walk-à-Tfion
benefitting the Emily Dcríman
Foundation For Children and
the American Brain Tumor Ao-
Sociation will be held Sunday,
May 31 , 9 am. at the Botanic
Garden, Lake Cook Rd. East of
Route 41 in Glencoe. Partici-
pants may choose a 3-mile
walking route or a 10-mile bik-
ing route. Individual registre-
tion is $10,family $25. . After
May 15, add $5. Each regiutra-
finn includes a t-uhirt. For in-
formation call (847) 291-3690.

Mondays
Recovery Group
Fear? Depreosion? Anxiety?
Panic Attacks? Recovery, Inc.,
a community-mental health or-

THE DUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY t4, 1998

:» -- --i t. I i -I:V J . cl
QafliZaticlr, offers a self-help
method of will training at free
weekly group meetings since
1937. Meetings are open to the
public. The Local Recovery
Group meets avery Monday st
7:30 p.m., St. John Brebeuf
Faculty Lounge, 8307 N. Har-
lem Ave., Nibs.

Fri., May 15
"Affordable Housing"

The Coalition ct Chambers
Suburban Cook County will
hold a breakfast meeting on
Friday, May 15 at 7:30 am. at
the Holiday Inn in Boiling
Meadows. Featured topic is
"Affordable Housing for Em-
ptoyees' The prxgram is being
hold in conjunction with the
Metropolitan Planning Council.
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is a not-
tor-profit organization whose
mission is to promote, support,
and assist the DesPlainea busi-
ness community through effec-
live communication and quality
service. For--more information
on becoming a Chamber mom-
ber call 824-4200.

Tues., May19
Women in Morton Grove's History

The Morton Gross Historical
Society will meet on Tues.,
May 19, at7 p.m., in the Baxter
room of the Morton Grove Li-

7151 W. Fatter, Chicago

1773) 763-94UÚ
" 'fltetnanto L Sanqatto

.
anqsot 5(t1 1fo 50-300 poe pIt

.
Lunch Sr Dfnnner l3uIfeL Special

Oiib.Gtass of Rosr or lVlrite /T. sfondaI $1.110
tbpeçfat Is'.v proc. on I uoh & Dieser Engolar Mena
-- yor yrlcr IO orn rete. pintos roll fmprice .. -

LIJN BUFFET (n ,,n, ............................................... $625
SPECIAL FRIDAY FISH DINNERS ..............................$9m
ORANGE ROUGHY, SALMON, FLOUNDER, WEITE FISH
SUNÌSAY BRUNCH 11AM - 5PM ...........................................tl.95

, S,n,tigJ,n,. 4t0. C,n,P5,,entnnc(a$,nftha,,Pngfl(th bn,n6
- -.-Lft n,ta(,,,,n,tF,'id,y-S,n,dny

LUNCH SPECIAL Year CñoIn
.5858 IIIOb .Ch(4(a, Sabob
.O,ft (tabob .Ve5y Crap, Ioea
.Shea,an, (Syrsa) )bolnea)

Insbdaa Fr Drink
Daily fran, 11:10 AM. - 3:10 P.M.

PALA FE L
STUFFED PITA SANDWICH

VEUETARIAN
INCLUDES FREE DRINK

Doly f,nn, lisa 8.9 -3'.11 P.M.

T Buy one Entree at-full price & get 2nd Entree 50% OFF1
I Eat in or take out.
L - yorsalin WmseYonIEA ciron

brary. Following a brief general
meeting, Barbara Todd will
present "Women in Mortan
Grove's History." Barbara, who
was formerly on the staff of the
Morton Grove Library, mill re-
vea) interesting stories of worn-
en whO have pláyed important
robes in shaping the history at
our community. Light refresh-
monta will be served following
Barbara's program. There is no
admission charge, and -the
public is invited.
Thurs., May21 -

Geological Society
On Thurs., May 21, the Des
Plaises Valley Geological Soci-
ely will hold its monthly meet-
ing. Two videos will be shown.
These videos, obtained from
the Mid-West Federation are
about gold mining in South Da-
tota and the use of cyanide in
the processing of the ore.
Monthly meetings of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Soci-
ety are held on the third Thurs-
day st each month at Our Lady
of Ransom School, 8300 N.
Greenwoad Ave., Miles, at a
p.m. We encourage all interest-
ed persono fo attend. All ages
are welcome and refreshmentu
will be served.

J:
; - QUILTING

May 15, 15, 17
Quilting on the Prairie
Quilting on the Prairie, our,

Ninth Annual Quilt Show, will
be held at the Colony Schoul in
Bishop Hill on May 15, 16, and
f7. About tOO quilla from the
area will be on display. Show
hours are tram 10 am, to S
p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
and from 10 sm. to4 p.m. on
Sunday. Admission is $2 on all
days. Categories are Antique
(before-. 1940), Appliqué,
Pieced, Baby Wallhanging,
Miniature, Clothing, and Mia-
cellaneous. Each euhibitor may
show 1mo items not previously
entered in our show. Entries
should be bruught to the Colo-
ny School between noon and 6
p.m. Thursday, May 14. Yea
may pick them up at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday aher the close of the
show. We will ask that Friday's
visifora vote for Iheir favorite in
each category to select the
People's Choice Award Win-
nera, For more infxrmation
abost the Prairie Queen Quilt
Club and the 1998 schedule of
programs and workshops, look
on the Internet st htfp://
www.netins.net/ohuwcase/
bishophill/qailf/.

SENIORS

May 15&22
Free Counseling
The OeuPlaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry in con-
junction with SCORE. (Ser-
vice Corps of Retired Boecu-

THE SHEEPSKIN FACTORY

GRAND OPENING
+ MEDICAL ABY LAMBSMN

. CUSTOM SEAT
COVERS

RUGS SLIPPERS
847.663-9900

BUY FACTORY DIRECT
7629 N. Mllwuakee Ave. Niles, IL

North of Harlem & Sooth st Oaktsn

PINEAPPLE
UPSIDE DOWN

CAKE
$it5O- ea.

AIJ (BcRUST
Coffeecakes BREAD

0 ' SMALL5I.25u off LARGE J-

GERMAN
APPLE CHEESECAKE

s 95
ea.

lives Association) will provide
free counseling On Friday (May
15) and Friday (May22) from 9
am. through 12 noon in the
Chamber's Conference room,
1401 Oskton Street, Des
Plaines. SCORE members do
not try Io replace the advisory
relationships business people
should have with accountants,
bankers, lawyers, professional
husmeas specialists. SCORE
is a national voluntary not-for-
profit association uponuored by
the U.S. Small Business Ad-
minislralion (SEA). To reserve
your FREE counseling time call
the OesPlaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry at (847)
824-4200.

Thur., May28
Open House
Suburban Area Agency On Ag-
ing Open House celebrating
May Older American's Moath
to be held in our newly relocat-
ed office at 1146 Westgate,
Suite 200, Oak Park on Thurs-
day, May 28 from 12:30 p.m. -
3 p.m. Refreshments will be
served. AARP Connections for
Independent Living Month will
also be observed. RSVP: Nuel
Dunn, 708/383-0258 by May
21, 189E.

SINGLES

Fri., May 15
Young Adults Friendship Club
Young Adsilu Friendship Club,
a friendship, social and singles
organization for people t9 to
38 will hold a Meet and Greet
and celebrate May birthdsyu,
Fri., May 15, 8 p.m. st Benni-
gano, 8480 Golf Rd., Nibs. $10
includes appetizers and cake.
(847) 296-0004 or (847) 623-
4888 or visit nur web site:
http://pagos.ripco.com:8080/
'-lsrryroalc-single.htm.

Professional Singles Nef work
Profeasiunal Singles Network,
Esclusive Parties for the Single
Professional ages 30's, 40's 6
50's, invites you: Friday eve-
ning, May 15 at 8 p.m., Arling-
ton Park Hilton, 3400 W. Eu-
did, Arlington Heights. All
events feature Music, Dancing,

- Csaatiennd as Pagn 15

Congratulations
To Our Graduates!

(Where. EveryDay IsSpeciafl) - Prices IN1id 5/i'4 khi-u .53O

Asst. Muffins
79°ea.

Confirmation, st Communion
and Graduation Cakes

10% OFF
Eopko 6/Ii/98 -
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and Prizeswith an admissisn of
$8. Dress to Impress, ns jeans,
denim, athletic wear Or shoes,
Ints Hollino & Directions: (847(
509-7891. -

Frl., -May 15
Aware Singles-Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
dation insilo all singles to a Su-
per Dance st 8 p.m. on Fri.,
May15, at the Hyolt Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. OJ music
will be provided. Admission is
$8, For more information, call
Aware at (847) 632-9600,

May 15& 17
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are invited to
the following St. Peter's Singles
Club dances. Fri., May 15 at
8:45 p.m., Tivoli Gardens, 3258
N. Harlem and Sun,, May 17sf
7:30 p.m., Francesco, 8465 W.
Grand Ave., River Grove. Cost
is $7 both dances. Live bands.
Coot andtie required.

Sat., May16
394- Jewish Singles
Dinner and Dancing at Cham-
bers, Sot., May 16. Call 5h01-
ley at (847) 699-8171.

combined Club singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat., May 16, at
the Nordic Hills Resort, Route
53 and Nsrdic Road, llanca. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
uion will be $7. The event is
Co-sponsored hy the Northwest
Singles Associofion, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singlen
& Company. For more informa-
lion, call (708) 209-2066.

Sat.,Mayl6
Jewish Social Singles
Interested in finding sut moro
about relationships? Why not
join JSS foran evening with not-
ed Psychologist, Carol-Blouw
Smith at.,.The Cheesecake
Factory, Old Orchard Center,
Skskie. 7:30 p.m. $25/peruon
(Includes dinner, tax, tip, speak--
er & JSS cover charge). Fsr fur
ther information or to make a
reservation, please call Mark N
(847( 776-5206.

Sun., May17
Jewish Social Singles
Why not join JSS au we add
some cultural eaperiances to
our repertoire. Join so at the
North Shore Centertor Perform-
ing Arts as we listen to the 5ko-
kie Valley Symphony, Skokie
Valley Rd., Skokie (nest to Dea-
bletree Suites). Please call the

- box office directly for your tick-
eta. 3 p.m. speaker, 4 p.m. con-
Curt. If you would like further in-
formation about JSS, please
call Howard @ (847) 699-1 I 81.

Sun., May17
Professional Singles Network
Professional Singles Network,
Exclusive Parties for the Single

Prslessional ages 30's, 40's &
to's, invites you: Sunday eve-
ning, May 17 at 7 p.m., Shera-

- ton-North Shore, 933 Skokie
Blvd., Nsrthbrook. All events
feature Music, Dancing, and
Prizes with Sn admission of $8.
Dress to Impress, no jeans,
denim, athletic wear or shoes,
Info Hotline & Directions: (847)
509-7891.
39+ Jewish Singles
Brunch-Bagels and More,
Sun., May 17. Rabbi Yehuda
Grundmsn, speaks on "Kabbu-
lah," Host: Sidney Ezra. Co-
hosts: Renee (847) 433-8787
and Ron (847) 824-2823.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glas invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., May
17, st the Arlington Park Hubs
Hobel, 3400 W. Euclid, Anis5-
ton Heights. Admission is $7.
For more informafion, call
(708) 786-8688.

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
und Single Adults will sponsor
a special dance on Sunday
evening, May 17. Enjoy a night
of ballroum dancing - music by
The SIan Warren Trio at Mor-
ton Grove American Legion
Halb, 6140 Dempster, Morton
Grove at 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Members: $5; Guesss $6. Nsf-
line I-847-965-5730.
Sun.,Mayl7 -

North Shore Jewish Singlea 50e

Sunday, May 17 at 7:30 p.m.
Rap Session $4 ut What's
Cooking Restaurant Lower
Level, Lincoln Village Shopping
Ctr., 6107 N. Lincoln Ave. Sub-
led: Celebrafing Israels 50th

Come enjoy un
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only $6.95
Join us for Sunday Brunch

Served buffet acyle with roast beef, omelet station,
frtilts, desserts, und much more!

For only $10.95
6700W. Hòward Sg., (847) 581-3120

II -

Birthday. Discussiun, Quiz &
Israel style refreshments. Res-
ervafion a must Call (847)
675-5752.
Wed., May20
North Shore Jee,iah Sleglea SOn

Wed., May 20 at 7:30 p.m. $6
Ice Cream Social & Cookies at
Congregation Beth Hillel,- 3220
Big Tree Lane, Wilmette. For
info., call (847) 359-3556.

Sun., May24
North Shore JoCiah Siegten 80+

May 24 at 7:30 p.m. $7 Dance
at the Radisson Hotel, 4500'
Toshy, Lincolnwoad. For info.
call (847( 676-461.

Mon., -May2
Neff, Shore Jeoe,iah Singlen 50+

Mon., Muy 25 from 11 5m-5
p.m. Memorial Day Picnic at
Forestway Wnods, Foreutway
Drive, Glencoe. East of Edens
X South of Dundee. Gamos,
prizes, free soft drinks & water-
melon. For info., call (847) 215-
7822.

-
WOMEN. -

Sat., May 16
Style and Savvy
Loyola University Chicago's
Mundelein College is hosting a
tres Summer fashion show and
networking breakfast at the
Talbot's store at the Old Or-
chard Shopping Censen, Sks-
kie, on SaL, May 16, st 8 am:
Talbot's is providing two $25
gift certificates te be raffled off
uSer the fashiun show: 15e
drawing will be held at lo um.
To make reservutions for the
event : costoct the Talbot's of
Old Orchard store uf (847)
329-0580, und for information
about Loyola University Chics-

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely s..

Meando- -Even,ngs.
-Moor (nv,Jrnncn- Fretin (lIai çonsUlt, lion -Oo(urdayO -
-HMO'o,PPO's,PO5- . H006000((o -
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go's Muhdelein Cullege pro-
grams call (312) 915-6501.

May 23-24
CAREG1VERS EXPO '98

Respnnding to the needs of
Chicago family caregiveru of
aging relatives, the Chicago
Foundation for Women Is part-
nening with Fsmily Estensions,
Inc. in the first annual Caregiv-
ers Espo. This Espo will pro-
vide s broad source of ebbe-
tine inlormaticn and
professional resi-world insights
to local and long distance fami-
ly curegivers. Until now, no sin-
gis vehicle Oaisfed for suppliera
of products and servicea to do-

-

: Trèat.The
Family -

- : To Diflnler
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liver their message lo tsmily
csregivers (deciuion-mskers/
specifying influence). The
Caregiveru Eupo will take place
on the weekend of Muy 23 und
24, 1998, at the Rosemont
Convention Center. For further
intormation, pleuve cosnfact
the show producer, Family Ev-
tensions, Inc. st 312-932-0614.

A BID FOR STARDOM
LITERACY CHICAGO'S 10TH ANNUAL

CELEBRITY BOOK AUCTION

*
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1998
6 O'CLOCK- 9 O'CLOCK PM.

The "A BID FOR SnAsoono" oilenr surden eifern on exciting
chance te leid on ever 150 asregraphed hoe/os, scripts, poxlern,
photos osé 110mo frem rire werld ofoporrv, enterrai nment,

hsmsnities svdpolilics. Chnnoe [mm such nstablex os Toni
Moo-risen, Dean Kootne, Oliver Stone, 71-sony Utlmon, Ketsey
Grsmmer, Cybill Shephord, Frank Themas and Wollierv F
Bsehley- to nueve a few.

The live onction fearureo distinctive and sncemmsn gifts,
inclsding internstinsal end domestic getaway pviehages
sponsored by Hyatt Hotels end United Airlines. Select your
favoriten. Bid to soin!

*
THE FAIRJIOONT HOTEL AT GRANT PARK

205 North Colombos Drive, Chisage
VALET PAxtuniG 15 AVAILABLE

Fou TIcKEr INFORMATION CONTACT:

Literac
70 EasT LAu STREET, SrjlTn 1500

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601
312,236.0341

FAX 312.236.6416

field G 7633 N, MIL1#AUKEE AVE.

B A 1(aE R Y 847967.9393

Eftno Z'na4 -..-
PITA --TOWN

RESTAURANT
tüll F North Milweüke, Avenle, Ndss loE Carrer Mllweak,e S Ballard)

Ptsne( 147911-7205 Faa: 547)965-7242

$499 + tas 1.99



Almost everything is uniqus--
or at teastunusuat--about the new
Chinese restaurant that apened
five months ago at 89224/2
Greenwood Ave., next to the new.
Dominick's stare, beginning with
itsname, whichis actuatty anam-
ber.

Host Lais (Lu) Tue eoptained
that the restaurant in catted 168
because the sound of those nnm-
hers is similar ta the Chinese
words yut tow fat' meaning thé
path of success.

And what a path it has been far
Lu and his famity. Barn in Can-
ton, China, he and his father left
in 1952 and went to Hang Kong
and faulty ended ap in Sao l'an-
to, Brazit, (n t960. Le said they
sailed for 45 days before they
found acauntry that wosld accept
them as immigrants. The United.
States was ctosed ta immigration
at that time. Lu said they left Chi-
nahecansolife there was sa hard.

Lu said he landed in Beazit
with jest $5 in his packet. Pirst,
he had to lean, Portuguese. He
worked in a restaurant three years
before opening his own restau-
taut. At the same time, he was
studying electricat engineering at
night, obtaining twa degrees by
1978.

La operated his restaurant, Sot
Nascente (The Rising Sun) in
Brazil from 1964 ta 1980. There
he added Soathamerican influ-
ences and Havera to the Mandar-
in, Cantonese and Szechwan reci-
pes he used, as weti as severat
chotesterol and fat free recipes
with a Buddhist ieflaence. He
points with pride ta a Very spremi
and unique egg fou yang sauce
that he devetaped, as welt as a
very tasty vegetarian meat sebsti-
tute that he makes from wheat
flour fottawing a recipe handed
down from the Buddhists.

By t989, a rnuaway hyperin-
flation and corruption caused Lu
to wautto fotlow that path of sac-
cr55 once mare. This time, he was

by Rusemary Tirio
accompanied by his wife Chois-
tine and their family of five, four
daughters and a sou now ranging
in age from t t to 20.

The famity arrived in the U.S.
Jan. t, t990. l'or five years, Lu
werked as a materials handter far
a salad dressing éempaay and tat-
er started a heating and air candi-
tinning business, which he stitl
has, The farnity settted in Des
Ptaines.

Christine worked as a restas-
rant manager, as the hard-
working coapte savrd ta bay an-
other home. When they had
enough money ta invest, Lu and
Christine catled a famity confer-
ence. Asked whether they would
prefer to huy a targer house oria-
vest in u business, the children
voted unaeimously to go iuta
business. Lu tetIs the story with a
smite ucd obvious pride in his in-
dustrious offspring. They give
me support, so t give them sup-
paet, he said. Two ofthe daagh-
tees were busy working in the res-
taueantbetweenclassrs atOaktou
Commoñity College.

And so Rentamant 168 was
waiting at the end of the path of
success' far the Tse famity. This
is oar dream, La said of the
bright, airy and spattess 168. La
boasts of a menu that consists of
the freshest and healthiest of
foods. We introduced a special
menu for vegetarians and health
food fans, he said. We make
oar own noodtes.

A quick trip through the im-
maculate kitchen revealed sever-
al large stainless steel woks, 2t
cannisters filled with bite-size
pieces of fresh veggies and coot-
ers and freezers neatty stacked
with platters ofeggrotts and other
Chinese favorites awaiting thnie
trip to the wok.

The decor of 168 is pleasant
and bright with oak paneling and
neat white lace certains adorning
lower walls, and Chinese ink
drawings in golden frames deco-

168, Yut Low Fat new Chinese
restaurant by way of Brazil

1t5Sut LCW [dt
G: . c:.s 2u4ne (/er.nmie or1w-

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
Cnaptn Expinnn 5-35-98 1 Ctaptn par pennnn. Nat nnlid will any tther tiler

8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. Ines' to Dominicku) NlIOSn IL 60714

eating the upper wait spaces.
Some exquisite ivory, jade and
bone carvings, inctuding a rare
lavruderjade statue ofan Amed-
can eagle, adorn the bar aren,
where Tsingtao Chinese beer ned
ether favorite mixed drinks are
servrd.

Topping off a tasty three-
coarse tancheon hat and soar
soap, eggrotl and vegetarian tofu-
based entre, att prepared at the
peak of their deticate flavor, was
a testy memorable dessert: the
Braeiliaa-inftuenced banana
fried in carmel sauce. Apples and
ether fresh fruits can be substitut-
ed farthe banana, Lu said.

Fottawing their unique path
of success," the Tse famity has
brought an unusual and interest-
¡ng now restaurant to the toral
scene. When you feel tike Chi-
nexo food, bat wootd like same-
thing a little different from the
usuat Chinese fare, try 168, Ynt
Low Pat. Prom Canton to Sao
Paulo to Nibs, their path has led
to success.

The Youth
Campus of Park
Ridge honored

The Youth Campus, Park
Ridge, was recently honored with
a Striving foe Cultural Compe-
lenco Award from the Child Wel-
fane League of America
(CWLA). The award, acknowl-
edging The Youth Campos' nat-
standing efforts ta deliver servie-
es effectivety yad respectfally ta
peoples of diverse cultures, was
presented atthe CWLA's Nation-
al Conference in Washington,
D.C.

The Youth Campos is a private
not ferprofit, non-sectarian, child
welfare agency that has been
meeting Ihr crilicat needs of at
risk children and their families
sieur t877, Governed by a votun-
lacy Board ofDirectaes, the ages-
cy provides a residential treat-
ment program for adoteseents
and un assessment program foe
drug affected infants on its 13
acre campas in Park Ridge. Pos-
ter parent and adoption programs
are provided from an office tocat-
odin downlowa Chicago. A day
Care program for tow income
families, to be located on the Parte
Ridge campus, is being planned
farthelatr sammerorearly fait.

Por more information about
The Youth Campas inctnding
foster parenting, adoption, and
volauterr opportonities cati Bar-
ny Kamin, Marketing Coordina-
terat(847) 823-5161.
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Maine East graduate
keeps sailors healthy

San Diego has been a major
Navy port for more than 100
years. It takes the rnoee than
85,000 men and wamea stationnd
here to keep its ships steaming
and airplanes flying. Without
healthy sailors, thnNavy's South-
em California fleet woatd be
drad in the water.

Se how do alt of thase sailors
stay heatthy and on thejob?

That's where sailors like Des
Plaines's own Agnieszka Niewi-
atowski come in. She is part of
the team that keeps the men and
waben of the fleet in top shape
by providing everything from as-
pirin ta major emergency sur-
grey.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Niewioeowski, the 2t-year-old
daughter of Anbei und Leokida
Niewiarawski of Des Plaines, is
assigned to Naval Medical Con-
ter San Diego and is an important
member of the Navy heatth care
tram. She takes au acfivr role und
knows how important herjob isla
lite hospital.

"t woek in the emergency
room. I assist the doctors und
nurses in everything from treat-
ing patients to medical emergen-
cies. t um also un electrocardio-
gram (EKO) technician," said
Niewiarowski, a 1994 graduale
ofMuine East High Schaat.

Niewiurowski, a hospital
corpsman, assists Navy doctors
and tends to the health care of the
military and civilian patients sta-
tioned in the San Diego area.

Nicknamed the "Starship of
Navy Medicine," the hospital has
ptayrd a vital rote in thehistory of
the Navy in Sun Diego far mare
than 80 years. -

Along with the active duty sail-
ors, there arr nearty a half million
other people in - the San Diego
area eligible to receive care at the
naval hospital, including military
families und retirees. This care is
provided by a military staff of
3,300 and approximately 5,200
civilians. The doctors, nurses and
corpsmen work aroand the clock
so keep sailors on their feet.
Thanks to their hard work and
dedication, the 70-acre medical
complex is able to treat more Ihun
60,000putients each year.

Providing health care to so
many military members and their
families is sa small jab, but Nie-
wiarowslci still believes thejab is
worth it.

"Navy medicine is ou the edge
oftechoology. We have some of
the best doctors, aseses and
carpumen, und receive the best
training and education in eurjehs
us welt," said Niewiarowski, a
tbree_yearNavy veteran.

San Diego actoatly has several
large military installations
throughout the area, so the hospi-
tat also operates smaller brunch
medical- clinics ut each base to
meet most of the sailors' routine
health care needs. Niewiarowski

AgnieszkaNiewiarowski

understands how important
health care is ta the Sent,

'Having a patient came back
and say 'thank yoa' is a reward-
ing aspect ofworking ut thebes-,
puaI. It's also great having the up-
portunity to advance in your week
und educational skills," Niewia-
rowski said.

Over ils eight-decade-history,
Naval Medical Center Sua Diego
has become the largest and most
technologically advanced miti-
tory health caro complex in the
world. Niawiarowski finds her
job there rewarding.

"If there was no Navy medi-
ciae there would be io fleet reudi-
nest. If our fleet is ill, we could
never do thejob that we are hired -

for, and that is the defense of the
United States," Niewiarowski

The hospital is a leader in the
field ofmedicine und with sailors
like Niewiarowxki, its reputation
for excellence will continue into
the 21st century.

Albert N.
Burgos

NavyLs.j.g. AtbertN. Burgas,
sun of Santiago Burgos of Nues,
is currently halfway through a
xis-month deployment to the
Arabian Sea and Persian Utili
aboard the destroyer USS loger-
sull. -

The 1988 graduate of Maine
Lost High School uf Park Ridge
jainedthe Navy in August t993.
Burgos s a 1993 graduate of the
University of Illinois, Urbana,
Ill., withaBSdegree, -

Shannon H.
Zilligen

Shannon H. Ziltigen in herjen-
ior year at the University of Kan-
sas has been nimed to the Dean's
List and Honors List for the
Spring and Pull semesters of
1997 A resident of Niles und a
Maine Bast Gymnast Alumni
(Class of 1995), Miss Ziltigen is
pursuing u Bachelor Degree io
Exercise Science.

"What lessOn in loyalty are
we teaching our chiidrén?"

Dear Editor:
This letter is n regard tu the re-

noosing of the CaNer School. t
wax ut the ceremony that honored
Dr. Culver by oumiog the school'
alter him. Ir wax wonderful to seo
sodi on hoitor bestowed upon on
individual who put somoch effort
oto building District 71.

t was shockéd ih')ind out thai
this honor mount nothing to the
orw odministratioo -und hourd
inombers who now make the de-
chions regarding the school-: I re-
alien that there ore ooly o few peo-
plc that arc stilt involved with the
school who knew Dr. Culver, but
t thought an honor was to last for-
ever, sot just ootit new people
who didn't personolly koow him
decidedit 00 longer was imper-

t au, so surprised ut Mr. Lom-
hardis attitude that he doesn't
nodrrstaod what ihn big deal is. lt
wasn't even worth a discossior.
Assuming that od one would core
much about renaming the school
shows lack of communicasion
with the community. We shoùtd
show oar children thai when we
honor a persas by numiog their
school after him, that ax ihr yours
pass ii doesn't become any less
important. They should koow
why theirschool was named after
Dr-. Culver, noi that it isn't con-
sidered important e000gh to stilt
honorhim. What lesson in loyalty
and tradition is his teaching the
children?

Culver supporters protest school name change

When my children wren at-
tending District 71 aed I osas oc-
ive io the school we planted a
tree every year en Arbor Doy io
henar of a special person. These
special people helped make Dis-
irict 7 t isis the fina school it is to-
day. Dee of the wany trees piani-
ad wan io husar the Bachees who
served the school for many years.
When coosiraction took place
ihene trees were destroyed. May-
he they meant nothing to the pea-
pie who did ibis bat there are
many of ès who still live io the
community who remember why
these trees we/ti planted. Whes
catis were mude asking tiboat
these trees, which should liase
hero relocated instead of de-
strayed, we were told that name-
thing would. be dose ta houer
these people when the school was
completed. Again noi with the
aid memories und replace them
with "something."

Will alt the pass-history of ilse
school be destroyed with the new
building, like Dr. Culver's name,
or wilt wo keep ihn pass alive so
the children cas learn ta respect
the l'usi and oat replace it? te my
opinion naming a ream after Dr.
Coiner is just a compromise that
is anacceptabte. -

Hapefulty asyone wha cares
wilt attend the Muy 19 meeting ta
air hin arhercancerns.

Sincerely,
-

DianeC. Gademan,
Nues

Thanks and praise for - -

Citizens Police Academy Il
Dear Editar:

Many thanks to Chief Ray-
mend Diovunoelti, Sgt. John

-
Fryksdale, Sgi. Roger Wilson
and tite mony Nues police affi-
cres and detectives who were
such capable, gracious and pa-

- taint instroctors in the second 5es-
Sian alike Citizens Police Acude-
iii? that concluded May 5 with a
crrrmeny in the Council Cham-
beifafihe 0cm Village Matt.

t know I speak for my eight
clussniaien when I say that the IO-
week program was ment informa-
live, interesting and enjoyable.
Each nf the weekly preseniatieOs
made by Nitos Police Department
personnel, including Of0cer,
Noah, won un outstanding cffort,
welt-organized, well-prepared
and very pral'esiiosal. Moving
been a teacher io Chicago far 29
yearn, I think I know goad teach-
ing when I see it, und the instroc-
lion we received daring the Citi-
zeus Police Academy was first
rute.

Once again, thank yaa, NPD,
for allowing me ta parlicipute in

tite Citizens -Police Academy. I
had u great time. t wholehearted-
ly encourage ali Nues residents ta
enroll in the program, which will

. bz presented again ccxl full. I
know you will learn us we did
what o fine police department
Nues is privileged lo save. -

Thank yaa 50 very much for
sharing year knowledge and ex-
perience with as. A special
thanks to the officers who tank os
out foroorride-olong expèriencr,
when we gal ta see firsthand misal
a police officer does in u typical
eight-hour shift. I would nevar
have imagined or appreciated
what a patrolman really gars
lhrongh or hew very helpful. peo-
frssional and kind they are to citi-
cens in distress.

Rosemary L. Tiria

Resident thinks
school name
change a disgrace
ATTN: Dist. 71 School Board
Members; John Lombardi, Cliff
Dei/titee, Vince Bugurin, Dave
Scheler, John Zockernsau, Mary
Krueger, RauaieMeyer

As a farmer student of District
71, aud t panent of former sta-
dents, t would 1dm to express my
thoughts regarding the malter of
charging Ilse school name for
Distcict7l. -

Wltea I was asrndcntin the dis-
leid, die nane of die Nites Ele-
inesitary Schools, District 71
mccv Nitcs Elementary SeuIls and
Nitra Elementary North. The
south schart beiag the "elemea-
lary" schasil, and Ilse north nctsaot
was caiisidered a junior high. At
IliaC titen, George Merphy was
the principal earl Ctaressce Culver
thesnpes'intendent. - -

Stime years later, after both
iena passed away, due school
hciard decided to rename the
"attrIti" schmool "Clarence E. Cul-
ver School", of District 71. What
awoudeefot HONOR ta be given
tu Mr. Cntverandtsis family.

Again, many years later the
school board makes the decision
ta close dir "snaIls" school, and
Pus u Image addition ois Colver
school because they ,fcel this
would be snore etsergy efficient,
ruttier dtoapaltiag the dollars iota
the "mild south scltool" to make it
mare energy efficient.

Along with these changes, the
schaut board decides ta relImen
the now cue scIamI in the district.
null woeld he OK if the old
school(s) were rom dawn timid re-
ballt, hut lii ressame mm existing
school, STRIPPING this boone
froto Mr. Culver and his fmnily, I
dunk isjast temible assd disgrace-
ful.

l'ne always fell our scltoet
hoard has performed arid can
toast everything radier well.
TImers are always issues now attd
agaits lux-payittg redideitis wool
agree with. Allhoegh I na longer
have children its the school(s) ai
District 71, 1 ma ashamed to sen
that the school board is acting in
such u disgracefnl manner re-
guiding this matter. After alt,
what has Mr. Cnlveror ene of his
fiumsily metnbers dane tohavn this
honor latino away? Shautdss't you
have presented tisis malter to die
family as well as the residents of
Dislricl7l, like yea have other is-
sues? Letting the family and pub-
lic-vote arid have a say? lasinad,
we all read about this malter lu
the newspaper!- Siucerely,

DonnaZeman
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Clarence Culver's daughter
saddened over name change

DearSehoolBaurd: , falber whes they changed the
I'm writisg this letter lo you, - name efihe schont to Clarence E.

ahool changing mho name ofClur- Culver School. We all said it was
ence E. Culver School. Clarence too bad they didn't change the
E. Culver -was my falber. I was name of the school while he was
very proud of him, when i was still alive. The building of- the
growing up. Being sopnrislnn- new school was like having an-
dent was very important, lo my albor child ta him. This is why it
fulher. He worked many long would suddeu this family und
heurs, day, and sight, while we friends, bet mostly my daughter
were growing up, oven when he who never gel ta meet her
became sick with lrukemio and "Grautlfather." She is only 14 and
mus in Ihn hospital. FIe still inJr.HighSchoot.
worked and ran Ihn business of -

lite scheol from the hospilal. Thank you, - -

We were all vnry peoud of our DebraM. Canneti

Name change is taking
- honor away

Dnas'BaardMemttnrsofDisr, 71,
I will he eut of lowe the night

of the Board meetiiíg, I am very
npsettoreadin thnBngte thut you
are charging the name of the
ClarenenE, Culver school,

That school was dedicated to
Clarence at1eehismtnath in Angost
of 1981, after being saperioten-
dnntfur3O years. -

Ctarniscn was superiuteadont

ofboth schools foraIt Umose years
so t dan't see die problem of the
name Clarence E, Culver being
On the scheel even though is has
been charged InK through 8.

This name change is as though
you aro taking the honor away
ttoasourfmnity,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Clarence Culver

R ohinson Furmiacue C©.

: (847) 9821990
'SERVIECi TIJi NOBTII SIIOBE AlliA

4823 MAIN ST. SKOKIE. IL

Central Air Conditioning
TUNE UP SPECIAL nu anIonS

c,ii Fe, tarir Appsinmnienr -

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT -

li_ Check & Ccih,sme Ti,e,,snitni 61- Cheik Freon Prnieirei
2i Cinar Oerdde Cssdeniing Celi 7). Chnek Filien
xi- Clean & Cheek Cnemn,inne 0). Cheek A-Cnii tsr AO Diitribeiinn
ai- Chnck 5 Oli Csedenenr Fe, Mens, ti. Cheik WC Oncle inn tlnckaga
si- Chnnk Friper C senpnnie nr Odiase i n. Ser, nnen a Operare lr.istv.e,i,:d

* SAVE THIS CARD *
$1000 ø*:'

On All Alp CondItIonIng Service Calls
aa nusnine ii,r . e e saneen

accus reisen- FORWEeXr ria sonnais t. ea
nus e rea ni sonrarewirnanmnnseaeaupos n ni carrie

(847) 982-199()

SALES SERVICE INSTALLATIONS
OF HI-EFFICIENCY HEATING & A/C EQUIPMENT

:. WE-ALSO DO PQWfl1VAC DUCT CLEANING

CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE

A COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
AIE DUCT SERVICE

CHARGE IT!

DINE-IN
CARRY

-j oir
OUT LI.7 /0

Mon day-Tho rod ay: 15568M 9:35PM We Accept Mutt Balan Credit tanda
Fntday-tltlrlay: 11:00AM 35:38 PM tug staust Spnciatily
Sunday: TT:3OuM 9:55PM Haunuade Subslllotion Vegniarian Moat

UrneChntattnmt And Fat

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PMI W---1

All Entrees Include
Steamed Fried Riceor

1= E-
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NotreDame annouñces Placement
Recognition Program

FrontRow: Justiun Enau!t(Oflahafl School), FrankCadema,lOfi (Leigh School) AnthonyBonfompo
(St. Francis Gorgia School), Nicholas Diasio (Dirksen School), Matthew JarotkieWicZ (St. y/ator

School) Michaelûefiglia (EdgebrookSchool). MiddleRow: Sean Collins MarkGorskl Robert Wasner

Shawn Wickery (Immaculate Conception School) Paul Hoben (Dirkeen School). Top Row: Matthew

Pusateri (St. Juliana School), Brendán Diamond (Our Lady of Ranaom), David Narbutas (Immaculate

Conception School), MarkLapezo (Biles School), Nos Chavezl'PranswOtth School).
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The Notre Dame Incoming
Freshman Recognition Program
recognizes studenN who have
distinguished themselves /n ele-
mentar)' school through comsos-
tent und exemplary achievement
and who searò im the top tea per-
cenI/Im natiomalty 0m the Notre
Dame Plaeemeott Exam that was
administred in Jamasey 10, 1998.
The Recegmitiam Program corn-
memdt studemtr at two differmnt
levels. Students who 000re in the
romeo of the 90th percentile and
above nationally am the Place-
memt Exam and show saperiar
achievement in seventh and
eighth geades Ore given the Notre
Dome Scholar Award. Students
who score in the tauge from 90th
to 94th percentile nationally an
the Placement Exam and show
exernplrn3l achrevement in the
seventh and eighth grades are

. given the Placement Exam
AwardofDistinction.

On Wednesday, Macelo 19, the
recipients umd their families were
recognized at un all school St. So-
teph Day Liturgy. A short cere-
many amd recept/on followed in
the scltaallibrary.We ute pleased
to not000nce the follow/ng otto-
dents who are the first recipients
.ofthisrecognitiott prograttt.

Mahnaz J. Ali

u i ke.I 'L'i 1..i'L'i i i CresghtonUnsversotyhasof-
fered Mahnoz S. Ali of Liucoln-

S.
° ° i wood, the Lien scholarship. The

Il ° senior from N/Its Townsh/p
34 West High School has already: ' . . . beenaccepted in the College of

Arts and Sciences.

Join the Lewis School'.
of Massage Therapy

,

.Applicatiofos fer emrotlmdat in days, September through . May.

the fast-growing, , healtilrcare Classes startSeptember5. . ' '

field of massage therapy see be- .
According to tIse school's co-

ing accepted for Ilse 15th year by' .

directors, Mary Lewts'ancl her
tIre Lewis School 'of Massage husband, Cruroll, tinte payments
Therapy, 3400 Micloignn'Sl., Ho- .maybenrtnnged.
hart. ' ' ' : . . More 'iaformaliotì and a' bra-

Enmtlment istimited iii order ' chute may be otrtaitsed,by calling
to maintaim a statlent-teacher ra- tltescl500lat(219) 962-9940. , .

hoof 12-1, allow/ng studeatoto , The school is easi1 reached
get imdividnat instruction aad from Imtcrstates65'nnti 80-94, tIse
traitriug in tiar 550-hour course ImditmaToll Road,'US 30, US 41,
which includes aliatomy and IN 51 mod US 6. 'It is'tocatcst one'
physiology, reflexology, mas-' mite east ofl-65 atIbe US Bus. 6
sage theory and hands-no experi- (Ridge Road) exit antI three

eosce. ' . « blocks motIlo of tIraI highway on
To accommodate stmdents who Michigaor StreeL '

come fromMichigart, lllinaisarsd The institution is regulated by
other parts of Indiana as well as the Indiana Commission on Pro-
those who work full time, classes prietary Eclacatiou anti is ap-
are held on' Saturdays and Sun- proved forVABearfots.

Nues North presents
'The Lion in Winter'

Travel bock to the year 1183 ' Sunday, May 17 at 2 p.m. Tick-
with the N/lea , North High cts are $5 and muy be reserved.
School Drama Department whom by catting 847/568-3424. 1m ad-
they stage "The Lion In Winter" dir/on to' these regalar show
May 14-17 /n the stùdio Theatre ' 0/mes, a free' senior cit/Scm per-
(Room D-tUE) at the school, fernoance will also bestaged, be-
9g00 N. Lawlee Ave. in Skokie, g/nn/mg at I p.m. on Tharsday,
The play Will he performed May 14. ,

Thursday, May 14 through Sat- For moro /oformatrom regard-
arday, May 16 at. 7 p.m. each ing "The Lion In W/mtnr' or to
evening. Matinees will be pre- -reserve tickets, call 847/588-.
seuted on Satarday, May 16 and 3424.

Futures Unlimited-
Program for girls at '0CC -

'

Oakton Community College . '/rery pop'slar ou New York, New
sponsors its sixth annual Fatureo - Jersey and' Pennsylvania and os
Unlimited Comference, a one-day affiliated with a sim/lar confer-
prograonsfore/ghthgradcgirls,On ence called "Espandong Yoar
Thnrsday,' May 21 at Oakton's Horizons" which is popular on
DesPlaiunscampus, t600EGòlf theWestCnast. .

Road. The conference provides The Conference requires pm-
information about high-paying registration and paymemo-of$5 to
math aod sc/encecaeeers;cotcOor- help defray the'cast of mater/als.
ages eighth grade girls ta take as that 'wilt be givon to the parttct-
many mathematics classes as - pants.
possible while in high school to For more - informatoon, about
enhance their career options; and the Future, Unlimited confer-
introduces students to successful toce, contact Constance Church-
professional women. ' ill, dean of Science and Atlied

The Conference begins with a Health at Oaktou, (847) 635-
-' brief group se3aion im Oakton's 1694.

Thomas ' TenHoeve Center, . --

. where thestadents will begreeted onors iS
by Ouk/om Presidenl Margaret ' In recoguotoOn of Ella Drck's
Lee. Students will them be div/d- ootstapod/mg acadcmrc achreve-
ed intogmnups of 15-17 forhands- memo during the fall 1997 semer-
on laboratory sessions nomductod tom she was named on the Honors
by Oukton faculty. Later, son- List ut Dominicau University,
douts will attend role model sen- 7900West Division Street. Ella, a
s/aniledby women in avariety of resident of Mo/ton Grove and o
math- and scieuce-rolnted ca- graduate ofNiles Tawnshrp Wes
meers, fromenginenes and dentists High School, is a-senior aroma/or
to architects and scientists. at Dominican Universtty.

The Conferoncn ends with a
"mini press conference" to give
stndents tho 'opportunity to ask
quest/ems oftherole models.

Fulares Unlimited was devel-
opnd by the Consortium for Edo-
catioual Equity at Rutgers Uni-
versity. The program has been
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Darlene Nardo ofNiles shows offhorpoinling which was ex-
hibiledat the Ninth AnnualKids' CollogoArt Foirheld la st mentO
al DaMon Community College iv Des Plaines. Children, kinder-
garden lhrotigh eighth grade, from local schools in Oskton's dix-
trictporticipatedin the art fair.

An estimated 500 guests, including the artists, parents and
teachers attendeda reception on March 17 to honorihe works of
these young artists. CoMon President Margaret B. Leo greeted
the' attendees. The Glenview District 34 OrcheStra porfnrmed

, musical selections.

The Willows
Spelling Bee Winner
Peggy Tltecntnn nf V/Ito Pork

was The W/ttnws Acadomy sois-
nor nf the annual Chicago Tr'ib-
,srre sponsored spctl/og ben. Roo-
ncr up for Ike scheel was Hidemi
Wads-Ksrnki nf Palatine. BeIh
girls arc seventh graders st The
Wittews and Foggy w/lt ge en te
cempetc in the next match at the
Skekir Arie Creme Hnbrew Day
Scheel. The Willows enngrato-
lates all nf the spelling bec re-
trants and wishes Peggy cent/n-
ucd spelling seccess.

Fer mere infermatien about
The Willows Acadomy, an indo-
pendent, eellege preparatory
scheel fer girls (grados 6-12) le-
cated in DesPlaines. call Admis-
siens Directer, Gemma Cremers
ut (847) 824-6900 nr visit their
web site st hltp://
www.concentric.netl-wiltews li
willewx.shtml
ScholarshipFinalist
Elizsbelh Deelsch nf Reund

Lake Beach is one of 14,000 fi-
nalixls /0 Ihn Nahend Merit
Schelarship Pmegram. As a finsI-
ial. Elizabeth is in a greep repre-
scaring less thon ene percent nf
all U.S. high scheal grsdealing
seniors. This nalienwidc ucadem-
ic campetitien /5 Ihr largesl nf ils
kind. Merit Scholarships will he
awarded te 7,400 fmnatisls eat nf
Ihn 14,000 sobe qualified. The
Willows Academy cnngratnleles
Elizabrtb an this distinctive 0x0-
dernir achievement.

The Willows Academy is un
independent, rellege prepacatery
scheel fee girls lgrodes 6-12) Ic-
cooed io DesPlomes. Permere in-

fermatien aslI Admissions Dirne-
lar, Gemma Clnmers al (04O
824-6900 er vilil Iheir web site al
http://www.cnnennlric.neIJ
-willows I/willaws.shlml

Nues West
U.S. Physics

Team member
N/lrsWest High School sIa-

dent Paul Nikedem nf Lincaln-
mead was rccently srlrcled as
ene nf enly twenty-five stadents
en Ihis year's United States Phys-
id Teum. Nikadem will purtixi-
paIr in an /ntensiVc lraieing camp
al thr Univoco/lp nf Maryland
from May 23 tbrnsgh 31, 1999.
Daring this lime he will praclice
prnblem solving skills, hear spe-
cisl Iretarts by prnminrnl physi-
c/sIr, v/s/s with tep gnvrmment
officiels and interact wïlh nther
sladcnts from throogheal the
ceunlry. -

On the basis nf his perfor-
monee at the Irsining camp and
his polential for centinoed im-
prevemenl, Ito alsn may br che-
sen In represenl Ihe United Slates
Physics Toam at the XXIX Inlrr-
nalinnal Physics OlympIad in
Rcykjavik, tceland, from July 2
rbnnugh July 10, 1998. This cern-
pnlilion inclodes teams hem ap-
prenimalely 53 nat/ens including
Rasoio, Germany, Caaada, Aus-
tralia and Israel, and five slodenls
from Ihe U.S. Physics Team mill
br picked In participate in this
prcsligieas canlesl.

Nikednm is a sladent nf N/los
West physics bachee Muelba
Liele.

Shodents frern 14 Chicago-
areajsn/nr high schoels will race
selar-powered mndel cars Salar-
day. May I 6, 51 the eighth unnoal
Junior Solar Sprint. The evenl
was er/ginatly schedaled far May
2, bal woo pnstpnned because nf
poereneperalien frnm Ihe son.

The cempetitine. spensnrcd
jainlly by Argenne Nalinnal La-
baratnry, Caso Cnrpxrulinn and

District 71 News
PTA General Meeting

The Nues Elemenlary Schnnls
FrA will held a Georral Mcm-
bership Moeting en Menday,
May I O al 7 p.m. al Colvcr Mid-
die Sxhnnl, 6921 W. Oaktnn
SIred io Niles.

Al lb/s nerI/rg, Ihe crealine
work efchildren sohn entered the
PTA's Refloctiens Program mill
be on display. This year's lhrmx
was "Wn,rldr, 'I /r Be Greal If.."
Thr fellewing childron entered,
Felicia Adcnx, Zunara Abmad,
Calberine Baling/I, Aleksey Ba-
lalsk/y, Susan Bnrknwski, K/nt-
berly Chung, Jashua Dessent, Za-
chary Desseet. Kelly Gremloy,
Niob Grumley. ladys Grensley,
Emily McGainn, Danika Me-
broz, Abbi Pazik, Roshani Sheth,
Silvia Varga, Cony Ziells'r, tao
Zielke, Malthosv Kerns, Kevin
McAaliffe, Jal/a Pryor, Megan
Kerns, and Corot/nc Kesihn. PTA
Districl 21 (Nnrlh Subarbar
Conk Coanly) awarded lrnnnra-
hIe mentions In the following sto.
dnsls: lnshoa Dessenl, Rashani
Sheth, Cery Ziclkx, and Megan
Kcrns. The mInes sabmilled by
Kelly Gremley and Caroline Ko-
siba svere seleclrd by -PTA Dis-
IrieI2l te advance to Iho slale lev-

Thr PTA will alan honor soc-
end grade leacher Maorrxn 8mg-
ei. who was seleeled as Ihe PTA's
1997-90 Teacher oflhn Year.

South School
Spring Concert

Thn beg/nm/mg orchostra, inIco-
mediale ercheslra, bogimeing
band, and 4Ih grade masic classes
will pemferm a Spring Concert on
Monday, May 18 at 7,30 pIe. al
Cabot Middle School, 6921 W.
Oaklnn SIred in Nibs. The pm-
gram is froc and open la Ihe pab-

Board of Education
Meeting

The Dislricl7l Bnard of Edo-,
cal/en will IbId ils regalar
monthly med/mg en Tuesday,
May 19 al 7 p.m. al Caber Mid-
die School, 692 1 W. Oaklon
SIred in Riles. As always, Ihn
public is mv/led 5e atlrad.
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the Chicago Seclion nf Ihe Socio-
ly of Anlonmolinc Eogisners
ISAE(. will he held al Case's
Technical Develnpmeel Cenler,
7 S. 600 C000ly . Lino Read
(nnrlhwosl corner nf l-55 and
Cnanty Line Road) in Barr
Ridge.

lodging for best dxsign begins
al I O am. Races slarl al I I armI.

Each sellen1 can colee Iwo cars,
designed and boill by a slodcnt
loam anden Ike gaidarex nf a sci-
once leachrr. Gne car cam crIer
Ihe design competi/ne, and bnlh

All cars are pnwerxd by idenli-
cal solar panels and a nleclnicol
nsnlars. Cama must be pnwcmnd
enlilely by the son and can be na
larger than 12 by 24 inches (30
cm by 60 cm). Cams will cornpele'
in a double eliminalion race On O
straight. asphall Imaek, shoal 65
feel (20 molero) long. Trophintm
will be awarded la Ihn sOr-
poríormìng and bert designed
cars.

Schools enlxring cars ore
Emyan Middle School, Elmhansl;
Barbank Schonl, Borbank;
Charles J. Sobs School, Chicago;
Edward Cales Sotrool, Clsixago;
Eismshoweo lonior High School,
Darien; Gensini 100ml High
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School, Riles; Gmissomn Jonior
High School, Tinley Park; Jemling
Junior High Schanl, Omland Pamk;
Madisne Janior High Schnel, Na-
perville; Plom Grave Jor,inm High
School, Relling Meadows; Pals-
ski Acaden,y, Cllicsgn; S55_

dmimlgx School Dislricl 172, Chi-
cOgs Heighls; SI. John's Lalber-
an School, LaGrange; and Wins-
ton Park Janinr High Schnol,
PalalinC

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
M sobreffrrrc Orts ,oiml,

crepes boehg"uiirid orrd 35.
peoro efex ser,' s',rce rendi,,g
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rgeaOmn,ir Li,,rol,,,o000

rerssk smille or ,,m yor,r I cIrio.
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BRAKE PLACE
DISCOUNT BRAKE CENTER

847/297-5777
BRAKE

SPECIAL
.Frontortteur
. Pudo or Sheen
. Prior trsolsodes Labor

COOLlNG SYSTEM SER VICE
.e mnmrrm Close B l'lomb CrrlisgSyorem
Pro,msxrr TertSyrrem
Ftooh ree
.Chmmiecl FImO
.Aoti'R,,,m
Ceoloot

Maxiguard Remote Vehicle
Security System

TH ANY BRAKE SERVICE!

. BISAIS 0' EXHAUST . DOMESTIC

. SHOCKS o CV JOINTS . FOREIGN
0' STRUTS . V-JOINTS . TRUCKSI4X4
. BATTgRILS . diC SERVICE o ALL WHEEL DRIVE

$24.95

TsARS TUNE-UP

$19.95
.Cko,5e,,,,,&Po,,
. l,o,r E5oil S,sL,
. OrI'loe' l'os iJ,oho.

OPEN MONDAY THRV SATURDAY 8 AM - 6 PM
135e MINER (NW. Highway) DES PLAINES, IL B

FREE BraIre N
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srM*?so Oruro

A/C SERVICE
Pedsenoocc N LesI, Tess,

tosl,crr 5lle N Homes
Emar,,oOm N ltreyelr Syrmrrn

Ac O,fr's"s,' isOli

Ninth Annual Kids' Area junior high schools to
Collegé Art Fair race solar-powered cars

IIwI

OtL&FtLTE CtOANIJE

$9.95
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Bruce W. Taylor was elected
Treasurer of the Anti-
DefamationLeague,GeeaterChi-
cage/Upper Midwest Region foe
the 1998-1999 term. The ADL is
n non-profit national organiza-
tion dedicated to stopping the
defamation of the Jewish people
and to securing justice and fair
lreatmentto alt citizensalike.

Taylor is Peesidentand Chsef
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Taylor elected Treasurer of
Anti-Defamation League

Executive Officer of Cole Taylor
Bank, Chicagolands largest pri-
vately-owned bank. Cole Taylor
hasearnedareputationinits near-
ly 70 years for delivering high
quality, personalized service to
meet both the business and per-
sonst banlcing seeds of ils cus-
tomera. With $1.9 billion in as-
sels, the bask operates 12
banking centers throughout Chic-

ItT
tuIe'

Business
Di rectory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save

CALL:
(847) 588-1900

To Place
Your Business Ad

100% LINE OF CREDIT

Get up to
$50,000 CASH
s Consolidate Debt
. BuyA Car
. Home Improvement
. Take A Vacation
. Or Pay EducationalExpenses

Call for details about this
quick approval home equity loan

(847) 966-0120
i:2i iùic

AVONDALE ___
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

BruceW.Taylor
agoland with ils nearest locations
at4901 W. GolfRd. aod4400 W.
Oakton in Skokie.

Young Lawyers
Section
chair-elect named

T

AururaAbella-Austriarn
Aurora Abello-Austriaco, of

Park Ridge, has been named
chair-elect of the Chicago Bar
Association Yooag Lawyers Sec-
tian. one ofthe largest metropoli-
tan yoaflg lawyers divisions io
the United States. She will anta-
matically move ap to chair is
inne 1999.

A staff attorney at Attorneys
Title Gnaranty Fand, Inc. (ATO),
Abella-Anstriaco mast recently
served as vice chair afthe Young
Lawyer's Section. She is also di-
rector of the Filipina American
Voters Leugne and valunteers as
a legal representative to law and
maderate incarne first-time home
bayers.

ATO is a lawyer-based service
organization that provides title
insurance te homeowners and
tenders tbeaagh a network of
3,000 attorney-members. Title
insurance protects against lass if
a defect is found in the title la
property. Theaagh its uttamey-
members, ATO strives to keep
lawyers involved in real estate
transactions far the besfit of the
client. In udditian ta its home of-
lice io Champaign, ATO has af-
fices in Chicago, Oak Break Ter-
rance, Mt. Praspect, Nopervitle,
Lamhard, and Betlevitle, IL, and
Madisan, WI

Keep your business
in business

Establishing and growing your
business doesn't mean you need
ta ussame all the risks. Obtaining
proper insurance coverage ena-
bies you to spread certain risks
fue tosSes among insurance corn-
punies and can prevent year cam-
puny from saccnrnbing te unfare-
seen bankruptcy.

The Illinois CPA Society
points aol thai the amount and
type of iossranee yon need de-
pends as a nnmher affacters, in-
clading whether or nat you have
employees, the type of products
or services you sell, where you to-
cate your business, whether ch-
nets visit your office, and the
types ufequipment and inventory
housed in yourbnsinesu facility.
Luoking Out Fur Yuur Em-
ptoyees Health.

First and foremast, it's impor.
tuoI to provide insurance to pro-
ted what is typically your biggest
asset year arnployees. Providing
health insurance is a big copease
fur smaller businesses, hut also a
necessary ose if you want to re-
crnittulesled etnployees and eon-
tribale to their physical well-
being.

There are a wide range of
healtbeare coverages available
today, including traditional fee
for service plans, managed care
plans, uudptans thatcumbine ele-
ments uf bath. Your medical in-
ssrance casts may be determined
un the basis uf your curnpuuy's
euperieoce, such au the oamber
und dollar value uf claims sub-
mitted by your employees, or us
part uf u pee-determined premi-
um. in selecting u plan, be sure to
analyze your woekiarce carefnlly
and consider all their needs.
MinimiuhigPruperty Lusses.

Property insurance protects
your building and its contents.
Your premium amount will de-
pend au the value cf the property
you want to iusure as well as the
perils you waat to insure against.
CPAs also suggest that you buy
replacement cost insurance. This
type of coverage will replace
pase praperty at earnest prices,
regardless uf what you paid for
the items und thus protect yen
against inflation.

It's wise ta get o policy written
an an alt-risks basis, rather than a
named-peril basis. While the lot-
ter only covers the specific perils
named in the policy, an all-risk
policy wilt cuvrryan for virtually
unythiag expepl for a few specific
enumerated euclusiuns,
KeepiugYourBusiness Going

If a casualty such as a fire,
flood, or other unforeseen event
interrupts uperatiant, business in-
terruptiun iusurunce can snip you
meet cngoiug costs and even re-
imburse you for future profits
lost. Sume poticiescover payroll
casts, and others will pay rent und
other eupeeses until your basi-
ness can apre and operate again.

-

Those policies are very specific,

sa take the time ta structnre one
that is apprapriute fur your needs.
Protecting Your Business
Frum Lawsuit Damages

Virtsotty anyone who comes
in contact with ynurbusiness em-
players, custamrrs, vendors, und
even delivery people can hold
you liable ifinjured on yenr prep-
rely. ' Proper liability insurance
can help to protect you from law-
sait judgments up to certain,
specified amounts. Typically,
policies state adotlarlimitper oc-
curnence and an aggregote dallar
limitforthepolicy year.

If your company maanfac-
tures, designs, or sells certain
products, you'll also need prod-
oct liability insurance. Keep in
mind that some companies have
been held liable for injuries to
those using a product as muchas
20 years after its manufacture or
sale. The amount of preduct lia-
bility insurance you'll seed de-
pends ou Ihr nature of the prod-
sets your company prnduees und
their potential for causing or re-
sultingininjury.
Compensating Injured Em-
pluyees.

TItis type of irsaranco pro-
vides medical coverage and, in
some instasces, lost wages, for
employros who orn injured while
un thejob. The types af insurance
coverage vary.

Since the cost of such insu-
rance is typically affected by the
accident rate, it's wine to take as
many precautions as possible to
minimize the possibility of injury
lo your employees. Keep in mind
that therequirernents far this lype
of insurance vary from state to
state. It's up to pue to find out
what to do tu comply with your
state'slaw. -

CPAs point out that you also
may need certain specialty insu-
ronce to cover particular perils
unique to your business.

The Illinois CPA Society is Ihn
state professional association
ropreientiug aver 26,000 certi-
fled public acrountants thraagh-
out Illinois.- Por information on
additional CPA Sandy pee-
grams, events, products and ser-
vices, individuals con visu the
Society's Web site at httpr//
www.iepas,urg

Ketura
Hadassah
meeting set

Rabbi Menachem Roseufeld
will speak an The Laud of Israel
and Jewish Uniiy nl Ketaro Ha-
dossah's monthly meeting ut
12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 26,
at the Liberty Bank, 6666 N. Lin-
cole Ave., Lincolnwood, Coffee
and dessert will be served. Mcm-
bers free, ethers $3. For informa-
lion, call (847) 679-2968.

Skokie resident honored
at Cole Taylor Bank

LaSatle Bank F55, Morton
Orove Branch, announces the
spunsurship oftheir ninth annuol
Antique Vehicle Buhibition un
Sunday, May 17, from t t am. to
3 p.m. Vehicles will be un display
in the branch's packing lot lucut-
rd at 8745 Waukegan Road, at
Ihr intersection of Derapster.

"I 0m very penad that LoSalle
Bunk F55 of Morton fleuve is
hosting the highly successful
Ninth Annual Antique Vehicle
Exhibition," said 0mg Duray,
heusch manager of the Morton
Drove Branch. "We're very hap-
py ta be able to bring this event la
Morton Drove and the surround-
ing communities far nine causee-
utivc years."

Motorized vehicles otuoufuc-
lured in 1978 or earlier, in stuck
condition, ace able tu parliesputo
in the euhibíliau. Customized ve-

Shown left lo righl: Cole Taylor Bank New Horizons Ceerdi-
naine Ann ¡<0fb and Skokie resident Bernice Arnswa/d, Arne-
wald waa one of several residenta recognized al lhe annual
spring luncheon of Co/e Taylor Bank's New Horizons Pm-
gram for lheim charler membership in the bank's seniors club,
which marks its 10th anniversary beginning this month.

The New Horizons-program was launched by Cole Tayler
Bank in 1988 for people age 50 and over. Members receive
uniquely designed banking services and special prices on
fun-filléd vacations outings. As part of the year long 10th an-
niversary celebration, the Cole Taylor Bank will be hosling
special events and offering pmomational rates on products
andservice,s - -

As Chicago/and's largest privately-owned bank, Cole Tay-
br has earned a reputation in its nearly 70 yearn for deliver-

ing high quality, personalized sen/ice. With $1.9 billion in as-
seats, the bank opemalus s 12 branch nelwomk throughout
Chicagolsnd with its nearest locations al 4801 W. Golf Road
and 4400 W DaMon in Skokie.

LaSalle Bank FSB hosts
Antique Vehicle Exhibition

hieles wilt not be allowed tapar-
licipate. Registration is free, but
space is limited, so please register
early. The first 50 entries wìll re-
ceive a dash plaque commemu-
rating the exhibition. lu addition,
trophies will he awarded far first
and second place winners in the
following categories: Models
1954 and earlier; Models 1955-
1979; and Sporis Curs. Vehicles
will br voted an by "Euhibitur's
Choice" bahuts.

Admission is free and laud and
beverages will be provided by
Domiuick's Finer Foods and
Slarbucks. Additiauolly, every-
one that attends can enter the free
raffle for prizes donated by Rev-
nit Monogram afMortun Grave.

Formare iufarmalian or to reg-
ister your oeliqac vehicle, please
contact Lori Burluw at (847)
470-toto.

Annual Arts &
Crafts Adventure
I to be held

Have ycurpartrait doue, watch
a waodcarver at work, another
exhibitorwocking oit hanelceoftnd
jewelry at the 7th Annual Arts &
Crafts Adventure I, an the
grounds ofthe Park Ridge Poblic
Library, 20 S. Prospect, Park
Ridge. The show, presented by
Americas Society ufArtists, uno-
tional membership orgauizatiuu,
und hosted by the Uptown Basi-
ness Association, wilt be held
Saturday, May 16 from 9 um. ta
5 p.m

Art adventurns in a variety of
mediums await visitors with art-
isIs showiog their works io pha-
tugruphy,, sculpture, paintings,
watlhongings, floral crafts, pur-
erbio painting, wossdcrafis and
even handcrafted hays aud much
mure. Each uf the many euhibi-
tors with be happy to discuss their
werk with you.

Prugrams will be available free
of charge listing the euhibiturs,
their media and showing their la-
cation in the show. Other displays
will include stained gloss works,
fabric crafts, pottery, pastels, and
much mure.

Additional information maybe
obtained from A,S.A. ut (312)
73 t-2500 achy catting (147) 991-
4749. -
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The Chicago Section afthr Sa-
cirty afPlustics Eagineers (5FF)
recently madre $10.000 centri-
batiao tu the Chicago SPE Edc-
cation Foundation. The SPE Bila-
cation Paundation was faueded
in 1958 fotluwiog an uppcat by
President Eisenhower to alt rugi-
neering urguuizatiuns tu promete
engioeering in education. Since
thu 1950's many schauls, individ-
auls, and the plastics industry os a
whate have benofited from the

SPE Edacutiun Feundatiun's
contributions te suppurting pias-
tics industry related educatiuu
throughout Illinois. Support has
bren provided in ilse farm uf
grants and schatarihips at various
levels: gradescheul, high school,
and college.

The SPE Educotiun Feunda-
tian is committed ta eiicuuraging,
enhancing aud prumatieg Plus-
tics eduratiun in ese scheuls

'Checking/Savings
e Loans Mortgages

PC Banking

Investment & Trust Services

Not just any solution, the Best soIution

80023GRAND
7100 West Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714

FD4C
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SPE Education Foundation
-

receives $$$

a
141

__Th_QIy_li_li_n-----------
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Pictured from luft lo might ars: Chuck Kudorbek; Education
Foundations Treasurer, Ken Gabi; Education Foundations P res-
ident, Joyce Mathey; Education Foundationu First Vice Presi-
dent, andDave Gwinn; Chicago Section SPE Fresident.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

,, eWe quote prices
.-- over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

- 692-4176
282-857-5
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On Tuesday, April 21, 1998,
the Nues l'ast District Board ex-
tended Executive Director Jø-
seph LoVerde's contract through
May 2000. Director LoVerde
started at the Park District in May
uf 1997. He has had to face many
decifioex during this time, which
many would agree he has handled
very well.

Director LoVerde intends to
continue making Nibs Park Dis-
snot the place people wast to
came and have fun. LoVerde wel-
comes input from the commani-
ty, "We aro Itere to torve the pub-
lic, and I um willing so listen and
hear from any one who has a corn-
ment, question or concern regard-

Reheccu Bloomfield and Rob-
in Beuuell of BcightStar Learn-
ing Co-op will perfúrsn Visions:
Frontiers and Pioneers ou Snnduy
uftcrnoass 012 p.m., May 17 IL urn
Lincolnwood PublicLihcary. The
new play honors the women of
the First Women's RighE Con-

'-.--

Jue LoVerde

Play about women's
rights at library

venlion in Seneca Fulls, New
York, in 1848. Professionully act-
ed, aatlsetslicnlly costumed and
imaginatively presettled tItis en-
gaging program will be istvolving
astd provocative.

Tickets are required and are
avail:thlc frce at tIte circulation

URHAUSEN BROS.
GREENHOUSE

Established in 1922

s.
-

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
(1 IILOCKEAST OF CRU WFORD AVENUE)

(847) 675-1573
Mon.-FrL 8 AM. - 8 P_M,; Sat, & Suar. 8 °u,M, - 5 PM,

ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE

. ANNUALS - ALL COLORS - IN FLATS -
Pots & Hanging Baskets
From The Popular Begoniao, Impatiens, Etc.
To The Obscure. Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc.

. GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatiens

. MATURE PERENNIALS
Container Grown -
Over 150 Varieties

. POTTED ROSES In Bud

. HERBS & VEGETABLE
PLANTS

ing nor services. One thing that!
do ask is, those who address me,
please distinguish who you urn.
There ace times when people will
cal!, write, etc., hat de not lesse
their name. J want lo be able lo
get back lu propio, and respond,
botican'tifthere isnooìse to ad-

Upon the extension ofhis cnn-
tract, Director LoVerde thanked
the Board for their support und
trout. Ho expressed his gratitude
fer the post year and looks for-
ward to what the future muy
bring. Congratulations Joe Lo-
Verdeand Oued Lock in your fu-

desk three weeks before Ute pro-
gram to Littcoltswoed residettts
sud Otte week before to non-
residents. Reqneuls for tickets
must he suade in peruots und are
limited to rear per family. Cat!
677-5277. The tihmry is located
at4055 W. Pratt Ave.

On Friday, March 27, the Mor-
len Orove Park District received
the Special Projects Safety
Award fer their Bike Tech Crea-
Uve Play Area. Oiven by the Pork
District Risk Monagensent Asso-
ciulien (PDRMA) the award ree-
ognized this new focitily for pro-
meting bicycle uafely lo children
nf att ages. It's equipped with
slop xtgns, a ene way truffle nr-
ele, parking meters and more fur
kids te use with their Big Wheels,
tricycles und 2 wher]ers. "Bike
Tech is u unique fucitity, altow'
ing parents to teach their children
good bicycle habits in a safe and
frtendly environment." euptained
Krvin Hoffman, Loss Control
Manager at PDRMA. "Locating
Bike Tech in a publie park makes
it accessible te she entire comma-
nity; what u great eppertunityl"

Bike Tech, which opened in
the Spring of 1997, was made
possible partially through gener-
uns douations fram the Morton
Oreve Women's Club, t'Ct' Bell
& Oesxett und the MerIna Orove
Firefighters Auseciulion und a
grant from Ihr tllinois Deport-
ment ofNotnral Resources. "I'm
glad PDRMA reeegnired this
worthwhitu project promoting
child bicycle safety training."
stated Sandy Mcintosh who,
atong with fellow Park District
empleyer See Duwson, alerted
PDRMA te Ihemany benefits of
the Etke Tech area. "The Park

Pot kids 12 und under, the Pea-
Uval of CutIeres is Skokie, May
ltiuttd 17, 11 um. 107p.m., cele-
brases the ethnic cultures is the
world toduy with live music, en-
tertaiamettt, ethnic food, crafts,
diuplay haothx und lively chit-
Urea's tent aetiviliex. The festivul
Witt be held atOaklun Park, 470t
Oukton (mdChnrch), Skokie.

TistcetTuxket Decorate A Bas-
kot - In mmy conatries, baskets
are u tradilianut method of carry-
ing items to und from the market.
Chitdcen are invised to decomse a
husket with feuthecu, paistl, heads
und glisser. Expect to decorate
our of 50 unasaat, donated bas-
keG efdifferentpreporlions.

Internatiouat Milliner Booth:
Wtsether your choice is u beret,
nombrera orVilcing ttelmet, came
decorase a hut is tise Pestivut of
Cultures Mittiner booth. What's
with the stame? A Millinery is an
otd-fusttioeed hat store.

Buttost UpYonrOvercaut: Pic-
tare your intemationat master-
piece forever preserved on a bat'
ion far yaurjacketerbristg a wet-
let-size photo utsd we'tl put it on
rar a persossal keepsake.

Pace Puint'mg: Visit the beout
far fuce.paiuliag by Ihn mIoma-
tionat ctown, and slseke hands

Diulrict Safety Cemseiltee wertes
diligently year round lo premete
safely fUr all our program and
park users. When semrthsng
unique like Bike Tech is devel-
sped, we ore net only pleased so
be recognized fer it bat we are
happy to have the opportunity te
share it with ether park dtstrsetx
throagheut the Stete." Sue Daw-
son said upon receipt nf the
award.

Bike Tech is located tu the
northeust cerner cfAeslin Park at
5336 Marinera. The public is in-
vited te explore this ene-ef-u-
kind facility.
Sports Center. Sports ceIba-
sisals in grade 3 throngh 6 are in-
vited te register for Sports Cen'
ter, a sports camp offered by the
Moflen Orove Park Dixtrict
which will insrednee a variety of
sports and their retated skills to
alt participants. Pb5 football,
aeccer, softball, dodge halt, vet'
teyball, basketball, and fleer
hockey arejust some eflhe uctivi'
ties te br revered. Camperu mitI
be visited by special guess coach-
es each session who wilt nel only
teach shills bat also premöse
teaniwerk, xpertsmunshi und
other sperts-retated topics. Sports
Center is offered at National Park
beginning June 29. Three sos-
sionu lasting 2 weeks each Ore
available. Fer more details cali
the Morton Orove Park District at
847/965-1200;

Take kids around the
world in a day

with Srytnoar the Alt-American
Safety Turtle froto the Skakie
ParkOiutrict.

From2-4 p.m. On Sunday, May
17, children's estlertuiner Amy
Lowe will be performing at the
fextivul(photo npanrrqnext), -

Tise lnterntttiossat Children's
Big Tap is open from 11 sm, taS
p.m. on bath days, For more in-
formalion, cult (847) 674-t500,
ext.0, -

Library has
A Passion
for Paris

A Puuuioa for Paris presented
byMetanieJayKaruruis the can-
clotling program far the Lineatn-
woad Public Library's popnler
Travel Through Time series on
Friday morning, Muy 55. The
slide program will include the
people, the byways und other lit-
tIe known parts of tIsis romantic
city. Coffee ut 18 a,m.; program
ta follow. The library is toculeal
at4050 W. Pratt Ave, Cull ó77
5277.

USE THE BUGLE

NilesPark District
employees recogñized

Ni/os Park District Employees are recognized by Board of
Commissioners, for their outstanding yours of service. (Loft to
right) Julone Valle; lo yearu, President Burbagliu, Vire-
President Elaine Heinen, Jim Stoneberg; Byeurs, Commission'
erJim Hyneu, Michael Rea;l3yearu, Commissioner VsI Engel-
man, undEdDemzulski; l4yeurs. -

Pilen Park District Employees are recognized 9v- Board of
Commissioners, for iheir outstanding years of sen/ire. -(Left to
right) President Burbaglia, Tom Fontana; 2 years, Vice Presi
dent Elaine Heleen, Commissioner Jim Hynee, Chris Jorgen-
sen; 4years, Brian Kirkley; I yearand Commissioner Val Engel-
man.

Eight empleyees of she Nues
Park Disirict were-recognized at
the April Beard Meeting, fer their
outstanding uervicrs. The Beard
ofCommixaianers is very pteased
te have such dependable, hard
werkingindividnuls werking fer
them. Each employee was given a
certificate of appreciation.

We'd ike te once again receg-
nice these exceptionat employ-
ces. Ed Domzalski - Recreation

The March nf Dimes wilt hold
its 14th annual Cetebrity Golf
Ctassic at Harbarside Intenta-
tianal OC., on Thuraduy, Muy
25, beginning with Inhch at II
am., and a shal-gan tee-off at t
p.m. Cockedt and un awards din-
ncr witi fottow. Funds raised will
help benefit the March of Dimex'
missiau far brâtthier babies. The
entry fee, which includes uinnch-
eon, t8 holes afgotfwitha caleb-
lily, awards and prizes, is $500
per person er $2,000 far a four-
some. Far more information, cull
(312)435-4007s

Rea Hanetsoa,Tom Puciarek

Department; 14 years of service,
Michael Reo - Superintendent of
Park Services: 13 years, Jatene
Vatle - Jazwiak Park Supervixar;
10 years, JimSlonebecg ' Park
Services Foreman) 5 years, Chris
Jorgensen - Aquatic sed Fitness
Sapervmsur; 4 years, Tom Fanta-
nu Park Services Orouadsman;
2 years and Brian Kirkley - Park
Facitity Tradesman; 1 year. Cee-
gratulatious ence again, you've
alt dane agreatjeb!

Celebrity Golf Classic
tó be held

andDaveWannstedtwittserve as
hanoraryco-chuinnen.

The March ofDimes Celebrity
golf classic has raised neatly
$1,500,800 to fund programa and
malerinis for public and profm- -
sienat health education, medical
research, community onlrcueb
and advocacy activities aimed ut
the prevention of birth defects
and mortality.

;- e -..--

Tour the Best -

of the Midwest
Looking for new, nearby tray-

ei deitinatiens fer weekend sum-
mer trips? The MorIon Orove
Public Library presents The Beat
of the Midwest, a sude/tensen
presentation by experienced not-
uratist und photegrapher Jim
Nachel. The progràm takes pIare
at the Library on Wednesday,
May 20 at 7 p.m. Narhel witt
present indoor and outdoor ve-
nues, traveling no further than
St. Louis. This program is san
te generate plenty of ideas for
preparing sammer trips.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brasy is located at 6140 Lincetn
Ave. Por more information or
fur mobility und coumsunication
accesa assistance, please call
847-965-4220. All programs are
free andepento everyone.

New Indoor Youth-
Soccer League at
Niles Park District

A new program is started at
Nues Park District - Yoalh tn-
deer Soccer League for girls's &
boy'uages 7t2 (ogeas of August
3 1 , 1995). This is a great program
for these who like fast and canil-
sng aclian. Alt games will be
played in the Grennan Brights
Oym. Registration is bring taken
now. Por further information call
(847) 9676975.

's TM

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

NEW VARIETY
ON99

TABLE

Také kids around- the
World ¡n a day -

Porlcids 12 und under, the Pos-
Uval of Cultures in Skokie, May
lftaad t7, 11 a.mfl.tt57pjU.,èele
bestes the ethnic cultures in the
morid today with live music, ea-
tertuiomeni, ethomc fond, crafts,
disptay booths iaisd lively chit-
deco's tent activities, The festival
will beheld at GuIdon Park, 470t
Oakton (and Church), Skolcie;

This your, the feulivul commit-
tee has planned many activities,
including the following:

TisketTouketDecarate A Itas-
tee! - In many countries, baskets
are a traditional method nf essrry-
ing items to and from the markek
Children are invited ta decorate a
basket with feathers, plaint, beads
und glitter. Expect to decorate -
one of 50 enusual, donated bas-
teds sfttifferentproportioas,

International Milliner Booth:
Whether your choice is u beret,
sombrero orViking helmet, come
decorate a hat in the Festival of
Cnitnres Milliner booth. Whut's
with the name? A Millinery-is an
old-fashionedhutotore.

BnttoitUpYourOvercaal: Pic-
tute yonr ialentalionut master-
piece foresee preserved on a bat-
ton for yam jacket oc- bring a
wallet-size phstlo and welt put it
on for apeeaanatkeepaake.

Face Painting Viuit the booth
for facepuialing by tito interna-

Monday Thru Fridayt 7t00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - BtOO pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store
wE 7500 Liridr -
SHIP (Between Toohy & HOwrd on under)
u'P-as. (847) 677-I4UTS

tioaat cioam,and shake hands
with Seymour the All-American
Safety Tuttle from the Skekie
ParkDialrict. -

From2-4p.m. on Sunday, May
17, clsildren's eatertainer Amy
Lowe will be perfonuing at the
festival. -

The International Children's
Big top is open 1mm iS am. loS
p.m. on bath days. Por more in-
fonuation, cult (847) 674-1500,
galO.

Discover hidden
travel spots

Looking fer new, nearby travel
dratinutiona fur weekend sum-
mer getaways? Join us on
Wednesday, May 25 at 7 p.m. and
travel with experienced naturalist
and photographer Jim Nuchel on
o slide/lecture toar of she best
spots in the Midwest, traveling no
farther than St. Loaia.

This program is sure to getter-
ate plenty of ideas l'or preparing
summer activity tisE. Por travel
resource and trip planning
guides, see the Reference Raund-
up On page four, Visit the Li-
braey'a Wetytiat-of travel- infor-.
mation- ut www.webrary.orgleefi
sravetres.htmt

VARIETYOF PRODUCTS
Come see our variety of products

. Roasted Nuts . Gourmet Cookies

. Salt Free Nuts . Sugar Free Hard Candy

. Çhocolate Covered Nuts Sugar Free Buttercremes

. Dried Fruit . Variety Of Hard Candy

. Snacks & Trail Mixes . Many Kosher Items

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Store Hours

PERBONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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Bike Tech wins

safety award
Nues Park District Executive Director.

adds two years to contract



Battery
A 30-year-old DsPIaines

stock trader reported ha he
called a 38-year-old acquaic-
tauce and asked him to pay the
$500 debt he awed hint araand
1:30 pm. April25. The second
mae said that he had won the
$500 front the victim in a card
game. The victim thee wentto the
condominium of the offender io
the 9100 block ofTerrace Drive.
When he knocked- on the door,
the offender pashed the victim,
and when ho defended himself,
three unknown male subjects
held him in a chair whilethe of-
fender struck him in the chest

-. withatireiron.
The offender then paid the vic-

Lim the $500 he owed him, bot
couttnoed tn strike him in the
chest with the tire irnn. The vic-
tim tnld the offender that his wife
knew where he was and would
call police, so the offender re-
leased the victim. The victim's
wife draye him to Lutheran Gen-
eral HOspital where he was treat-
ed andreleased.

On a hes ride home frem a pri-
.

vate school in Northbrook at 445
p.m. May 8, a 12-year-old sixth
grader living io the 8000 block of
Lynns reportedly -was standing
up yelling and swearing while the
bas was in motion. When the bus
reached GeIf Road and Harms
Road, the driver, described as be-
ing in his 50s, assaulted the vic-

u'J w
tim by slamming him intn u bus
seat and statiñg that he had had
enough of the victim's outra-
genas codduct.

Tite bas continued southbound
on Wpshingtou et Lyons where
again the victim was assaulted by
the bus deiver. The victim got nff
the bus and was followed by the
driver, who turned the engine off
and pushed and shoved the sic-
tim. The-offender had the victim
by the back of the neck add was
marching - hint down Lynns
Street.

The complainant, a 43-year-
old neighbor of the victim, heard
the yelling as the offender and
victim were now in a load verbal
alteRation. The offender rammed-
the victint's left shoulder into a
large tree, when the complainant
and two other adult witnesses
started yelling at the offender to
let the victim go.

The offender retarsed to the
bas, started it and drove off. Pe-
lice arrived at the victim's home
and spoke with his 38-year-old
mother at 5: 18 plu. Police told an
official of the bus company that
the mother was upset, the son had
been injured and a police report
was being filed. The mother Ce-
fused namemas offers by police
tu transpoet the son for treatment
of his injuries. The mothee said
she would cnetact the school re-
gurding the mattnr, which is
pending a follow-up investiga-
lion.

Juvenile complaint-threats
The 44-year-old mother of a

12-year-old seventh grade sta-
. dent at the school in the 8800
block ofGreonwood reported Chut
u 13-year-old DesPlaines student
approached her son between
classes and threatened to kill him.

The victim's mother was
present when police arrived and
told them tltat last year ut another
school the offender had threat-
need the some victim with a
knife, ceasing tho offender to be
expelled from the school for one
year. The offender returned tu the
uchool this week and started mak-
ing threats again. School super-
visors contacted the offender's
parents and issued a temporary
suspension.

Criminal damageto property
A 77-yeor-oldeeticed mur re-

ported that unknown offender(s)

Tire s'asher hits
restaurant parking lot

by Rosemary Tirio

The tires of tItrer autos were
damaged between 6 p.m. und 7
p.m. May 8 while theiç owners
mece enjoying dinner in a restau-
rant in the 8900 block of Milwou-
kee Avenue,

A 36-yeae-ald Niles nurse re-
ported that she discovered three
slashed tires on her 1995 Toyota

- - 25th
,_,nntversary

ii; 3tcYPPt

r
I
I. Mountain Bikes
: Suspension BikesI Cross BikesI BMX/FreeStyle
L: Sales Accessories

New Location - 8746 -Shermer Nues, IL
47-965.7376 . -

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: -

. RALEIGH o GT/DYNO UNIVEGA ROBINSON BURLEY GIRO

All makes & models
Tune-Ups

-o Overhauls
Tires

used att, unknown striking type
force to break Oat a window of his
third floor condominium io the
9500 block of Washington
aroand 4 am. May 8. The cost tp
rejslacr tite window was estimat-
cdat$300. -

' 60-yeàr-old retired otan re- -

ported that unknown person(s)
tbrêw ti bottle and a rotik at o fi ft.
by 6 ft. living ràont window of his
hOme in the 8000 block of New
England tiround 12:52 am.- May

A 50-year-old DrsPlaincs man
reported litaI the deiscr's side
front tire ofhis 1985 Toyota Ço-
rollo was cut whilé Ito- wax in o
restaurant in the 8900 block of
Milwaukee Ave, between G pot.
and 7:17 p.m. May 8. Costto re-
place the tire wax estintated ut
$150. -

Tercel which shehud parked itt
the restaurant's packing lot. The
estimated cost to repluce the tires
is$400. -

A 31-year-old Schaambnrg
woman told police that the front
tire of hen 1994 Ford Explorer
was slashed svhile she was havtng
dinner in the restuarunt. Her re-

-

plucemest bili was estimated - ut
5200. - -

A 27year-oid Chicago man
said that all four ticks albis 1990
Pontiac Suubird were punblarcd
wltile he was eating dinner in the
rcstauru[st. Hetold policy he sus-
pected a fritind with whom ho had
recently had ou argument of dom-
aging his tires, hut when policc
beought Ihr sospectto she rrstaa-

-, tant, he denied beiuginvolvcd tu
the vandalism. Since there were

- no witnesses and the suspect did
nut, have a knife or puncturing

, tool in his possession, he was re-
leaned without charge.

Damage ro Ilse Chicago man's
tires was cstimoted at $300.

USE ThE BUGLE

Witnesses report
.

drunk driver fleeing
hit-run scene

Alrrt and civic-minded wit-
ncsses supplied Lincolowood po-
lice with she license-plaId number
ofR(chardJones, 34. of Chicago,
alice te struck pedest(ian Clyde
Brown, 64, SIso ofChicogo, at the
interseçt(dn dfLincoln and Des-
on avenues arOund 2:45 am.
May 4andwasattempting to fice
the sceng. - - -

Brattiu,aresident of she Sooth
Side, wasadmitted to Illinois Mo-
sonic Mddical- Conter in serious
condition with head injuritix anda
broken leghc nantaiacd io the uc-
cident. 1-liscoedition has been up-
graded Io good, and hs will likely
be released from the hospital
sometime Tuesday, Muy I I, ac-
cordiog to Carmeline Esposito,
Illinois Masouic medical relu-
lions manoger.

Jonesof the Rogers Park area
has twice bern convictcd ou
drunk,driviug charges aod was
drunk when he bit Brown, oc-

, cording to Lincoluwood police.
Hr faces a felony charge of aggra_
vated driving under the influence
Its wellus nametous traffic cita-
lions, a Cook County stale's aIrar-

- ney spokrswotnun said. -

Jones's bond was sel ut
$500,000.

Dial 9-1-1 for an
emergency

In the spirit of public service.
the Hiles Fiar Department is cam-
milled to providing emcrgency
medical service lo the commuai-
ty. Two mobile intensive care
soils ore available 24 hours rack
doy. ready to administer life-
saving treatment. Plcasc assist
Ihr lire deparl.ecnl in providing
oar comnsanity with Ilse best
emergency medical service pos-

- siblti by limiting your requosts for
OssislOnco to emcrgency situo-
lions lInly.When

ambulanccs are engogrd
in eon-emergency calls, the obiii-
ty to service those who arc in
need ofimmcdiate attention be-
comes severely limited.

MntM.Motnn -

841.966-351.
tilt W. Dooprler-Morton Grosfi Ii-

Own a home?
Drive a car?

If you insure your
auto and home with

American Family.
you could save up

to 20% on your
auto insurance.--

Call today.

AMERICAN FAMILY

Ii I.e Pal.dio.r Isle no Rol

uì99ttratsrlsoltdlnorretnspryo4irlriigsnn
Costi.. -Cslin,Ylltltt
lpj/sooriosrs
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The art of selecting window treatments
- - Whether yoorn starting fern high coutoast betweeo the win-

scrntchwithanemplymomorco- dawandwalt.
ordinatiugthewindowwithexist- Linn: Verlical lines add knight
ing furnishings, selecting win- anti dignity to a ream, creating a
dow Irealments is an much an art formal atmonpbere and drawing -

- as a science. Basic design princi- the eye upwacds. Vertical linen.
pleasochasupace, line. foemco1- alsoaddheightand impactasen to
or and suture can be used to
gaide you in Ihn selection pro-
cras. With a view toward achiev-
ing the right look at the window,
experts at the andona tending
window coveting cspany,
Hunter Daaglau Windnw flash-
jolts, offerthefollow,iug tips:

.Space: First, leok at din win-
dow space itself, then the sees
tuernundiug it hod, finally, the On the other hund, horieonlal
noomin itsnntirety. Ifyouwantto lines hice those achieved with
visually expand a window or minibtinsis are usnally centid-
room choong soft, tight or cool eroi to be less fonnnal and more
rotors auch as lemon yellow, una- - 'relaxing. However, cenIate hors-
foam green or sky blue. Another znntally-oriented trealinents can
biSt Coordinate thnwindowcov- be qoite formal and elegantE
eriugswiththewollcotorbecaune Country Woods® wood blinda.
low ennEmIs keep the eye mov- whichareavailabtnwithavastar-
ing aroand the room. Revenue Ihn sy ofdeconalive tapes and temis,
technique tootake the windowor and Silhouette® window sitad-
roam appear smaller and cozier ings, aMainen comb'matiott blind
by using durici warmeotoro and and)Ïaade with a sheer lool

palio dunes and othgr window
types. Vertical blinds in one of
thn many fashionable choices
availabln or Lummnetle Privacy
Sheers® - a brand new window
EnsIment tisaI combines a timer
face fabric and adjustable fabric
vastes bonded to the rear for pri-
vncy and light control - ene good
nplions tochoosrhere.

ines Crab

/AUStars

TOP PRODUCER
Tina Paras -

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

-
ltndepoodontttt Owned & Oporatod) l.

Am,rlca'sN,ighbtrhottl Lawn Core Teim.

LAWNCARE TREE CARE
.FERflJtNG -DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.CP,AB GRAna S WEED CONTROL -TREE SPRAYING
.INSECT S DIaEASE CONTROl. .FREE EnvolATes
.COflECUL1VA'flON -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863.6255

,
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along with ted anti Daette®
and Applause® honeycomb
uhadea in silk-like fabrics. Also,
nsing overlreatments can add
height and fosmality lo any bari-
zontal Ireatmeni

Ced linea on windows
have a softening effect. Treat-
meula that inlrodace cecees in-
elude uwags, loitered valatices,
balloon shades nod Vignette®
window shadings, u drasatically
improved innovation on the teadi-
donaI Roman shade featuring
csincsdeuofgently couteneed l'ah-
rie folds that roll up into a sleek
headrail.

.Form: Window fashions may
also be used to alter and improve
existing window chupes. For ex-
ample, generally rectangles ore
more attractive than squares, so a
Irealinentcan be inslatled outside
the window opening and above
any molding to lengthen Ike look
eDIte window.

.Cotor: This is the most impor-
Rant element in a room when mt
comes to settingamaotl. Itis also
what drives many decorating
choices. Çolor intensifies us you

increase areas of coverage, A
annalI amountofbright red sight
tre suitable for a decorative tape
or trim, bat overwhelming in an
enlise window Ireatatsent. A good
ntle of thumb when combining
colors in a room is to allow the
prinnarycolor to be featured in up
to 75 percent of the roam, your
secondaiy color ahoar 15 to 20
percent, std your third color
ahont 10 percent The primary
coloris asunllyin the floorand/or
wullcoverings since they occupy
the mml urea. Window Ireot-
mentscan Usen repeat the color in
either solida or prints and intro-
duce the secondary and accent
colors. Again, to draw attention
to Ittewindows, contrast the color
nf the Pralinent with Ehe walls.
To give them more of a support-
ing role, make them blend with
thewalls.

Texture:Moreandmoreinter-
eating testuces are being intro-
ducal every day. Visual textura-.
umatenial'sroughness or smooth-
anus - is the most importune con-

siderstion. Using several levels

of complementary textures adda
variety and mnintains interest.
You should be careful, however,
whrn attempting to make any
dramatic contrasts, such u.s corn-
biniag deninswith antik or moire.
These sort of contrasts are best
achieved ou a small scale in de-
Rails and embellishments. To
maintain std enhance a casual
feeling, choose window fabrics
like the new nubby linen texbtrns
now available in Vignette shad-
ings and the suede-like matte fin-
inh available ou Lightliees® alu-
miases blindu, Fur amere formal
feeling, use smooth textsreul fab-
rica such as tite new soft-hand
fabrics now available in Durtle
shades and overtreatments of
chintz sud alte, Fortunately, most
blinda andshades are available in
fusmnhm Usatoffer avariety of ten-
tores.

These elements of space. line,
form, coter and texture coupled
with almnwtetlge of all the mouy
apUnas available tedtsy will help
yea select theidesiwiudow treat-
meals fur yoar hume.
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e Mountain Bikes
Trailers

s Tag-Alongs
1 -I

r
RENTALS -

Luxury Condominiums
in a Community Near You

Towne Square - Skokie 847-568-0200
5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

Glenlake - Chicago - 773-293-9990'
On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

Rivers Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
On Foster one block west of Pulaski

I

I

NORWO OD
Coming Soon! Cumberland & Bryn Mawr -

For further information call 773-775-5400
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The loftboom is so hot, it's sie- . huge lable might serve three looks small. Tbats because the
zlhtg - and well it should. The functions - a home office by day, SCttlC is different for a loft. The

lure of open space, perhaps in a elegant dining at nigttt and a volume ofa loft. with ceilings up

vintage building loaded with game tableonweekends. IO 25 feet and more, call for over-

modern amenities is tempting to Yonli probably want to define sized pieces. We like the casual

both empty nestees eeturning to tise space somewhat, bal do it eleg1tfl of what is called life-

city life and young professionals widmet betraying the beuel ofthe siyle funssiare. Its big, easy,
who arentready toleave it. loft- which is the expanse. Forget Cemfottal2le and blends well with

Now thai you've bought your
lofI, Ilse next qoeslion is how lo
decoraleil?TltegOOd news is that
some of the latest design wends
seem to have been conceived
with loftliving in mind. Adash of
crealivily bere and a dose of fnn
there, andyea've made yourself a

, li-alp memoeablebome.
The first esile of loft decor is,

free np the creative spirit inside
you. Them are no hard and fast

. mIes, few do's and dott'ls. With
all the space, yoe'ie nut locked
iNn therigídpar005eiers ofa con-
venlional Iloorplan. Use the vol
urne Space to expresuthe way you
really live. For example, one

DON'T WAIT!
DOITNOW
and SAVE

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

LENNOX
OuslityprOvOn ave, timo.

.:-THE QUIET ONE
i 1100 TO

1250
S.E.E.R.

Loft horizons...decOratlflg volume

aboul pelting np parlilions antI
blocking the views. Instead,
make visoal definilions. Steategi-
colly placed orearngs might indi-
cate Ihedioiug or conveesalian
areas. The back of a sofa can
show where one faitclion or
"room" ends and another begins.
So can a single wall painted in an
ucceutcotor;

If yon've gol loIs and lola of
space, yon'Iiwanl to give your
sleeping urea o bit more privacy.
One greatidea is so mise il. Build
an oversized platform three or
four steps high and large enoagh
for your bed and dressers and
whalever else. Snrronnd it with a
half wall. Visitors won't be able
lo seeiosidewhileintheliving or-
easbulyoocan slillenjoy the spa-
cioasoess while bedding down.
Another tip: baitd slorage corn-
partmenls mb the platfoem.
Therenrealwayssomethingsyou
don'lcare so display in the open.

Ifyon ore coming from o teadi-
donaI hanse or apoetineot you
might find th yoUr fnrnitnre

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

Rebate
NOT 60011 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OIlIER ORDER J 0011 FOR OETAILS*

L_
EXPIRES 5/31/ON

*120101 011er Noii On Comilned PilItiltie UI Air COodiIioIIeI A Filaire

any decor. Check ont thelalest of-
ferings from Poiler)' Barn or
CeateandBatrel.

When choosing your famish-
iugs, think ecleclic. Combine the
things you love. Maybe yoo'll
slafi - with a velvet overscaled
chair with rolled-arms, learn it
with o distressed antiqne pine
cecklail ethIc and adda couple of
older leaded glass wiudows yon.
found ut allan market. Or maybe
now is the Linse Io invest in some-
thing drinnalic, snch as a sofa
wilts asymmetrical lines or a
fnakycametback. Mount your bi-
cycle frornceiling heoks.

For your color seleclioo, yonIl
wool Io look al the new patelle of
earth loues - no, nur the harvest
gold and avocado green of the
19705. llar lodoy are earthy
golds, siennos, rich bmwns and
sogey grecos. Imagine your fa-
vorile colora and add rnud li)
them. Themogic of earth toues is
that they arr so very compatible
with Ioftconslrnclioa, which lyp-
ically includcs such old timber
booms, exposed brick and oak

5YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

. WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.UE.
. . WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$200001

'Z4i&e ,4 'Me
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 1
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION . FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Corn Ed billsspace
floors

processed
Your next slep is Io bring m electronically

mulliple lexluros. A few years
ago we Iayrrrd poltern on lop of The Community Cnrrescy Ex-
pattern. Now wr're combining change Assuclailon of Illinois,
solids or near-solids of varying lee. (CCEA), asaoaxeed itis pro-
weaves,nnbsaadslteens locreale cessing Commonwealth Edison
a loue-ou-toue effect. You ixighl . (ComEd) bills for its castomors
sxtrlbypaiatingyonrwollsabutf electronically. This means the
cotorandputnpdraprrypanelaio paymeul information will get to
a stighdy deeper shade, perhaps the iiiliiy aloi 5000cc and thus di-
camel. Then choose au nphol- minish the possibility of service
slery fabric in o subde swipe of being discunllnued.
buff and camel. Top it off with. The moteo area's currency eX-
throw pillows in a dark lobocco changes hayo always accepted
hne. cash paymests as an anonthar-

A loft is a grearplaceto experi- ized agent, bat sow will process
ment with heavy texlores, which them throaghaDecatur, IL-based
would overpower a small rouas. service.
Chnsider velvets, lapesiries and With the 00w ComEd arrange-
damask. Try o wildly patterned meat, Chicagoans cals basically
oteo mg, bat save the wail-b- . pay almost oli utility bills at ouy
wall carpeling for sleeping oreas. .

nearby participating carreocy ex-.
We're nsixg drapery panels Io change. Thu list edades Amen-
soften and frame window edges. tech, People's Gos, Cellular-One,
Eetler Io monat ioopecabte pou- PrimeCu, North Shore Gas Com--
eIs at the sides of windows and pany, and Northern Illinois Gas
fillinwith blinds. Company.

Wallpaper is Ont with the ex- Customers give o cash pay-
ceplion of grosacloth or other ment lo their local caccexcy ex-
highly textured parata. Faux fin- chaxge, ix the amount ofthe utili-
ishes or paper that looks simulai- sy bili, which is then processed
ed can work well. Avoid fiaraIs and payment is posted at the atili-
¿md otherlrOdilionoldmigns. ty the nextbasinoss day.

These ideos will gel you slate-
ed. Add your own, have fun - and
dao'tworry.Wheodecoratiaga USE THE BUGLE
lofI, it'shard lomaheamistake.

, ARA.
Cabinets 4 U
-

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

Kitchens and Bathrooms

Vàlue That'II Rock You
- ...- Not Shock You

o Quality Products
-. Excellent Service
. Expert Installation

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(847)2154700
Or visit eue beautiful showroom at the SW comer --

ofDuudee & Milwaukee in Wheeling
Flours: M Th 10-9 Tu W F 10-5 Sat 10-5

L

F

Rs.

Turfgrass...made in the shade
Growiog turfgrass in shade is a

major problems for muny home-
owners because an estimated 20
ta 25 percent ofail grassy oreas in
the U.S. are shaded ro varying de-
groes. While it's not always ud-
visible ta even try to maintain
beautiful gross in all shaded con-
dirions, the nos-for-profil Torf
Resourco Center recommends
the foiluwing five-steps to maxi-
mice surfin shade areas.

Step 1: Make an informed
chaice about Ihr likelihood of
snccess. Even the most shade loI-
orant grosses aced at least 50 per-
cerI sunlight or o minimum of
fourhoura ofsuuliglstdaiiy to sur-
vive. Pmning o wee's canopy and
its lower 0 to 20 feetoflimbs will
allow more sunlight to reach the
groand, but it may be destructive
tu the tree or spoil its natural ap-
pearonce. If you can't. achieve
nsinimol sunlight for gross,
switch to a shade tolerant groand
caver. -

Step 2: Select the most shade
toieranl grass species passible for
your climate. Not all grasses are
created equal, especially when it
comes to lighteequiremeats. Vue-
iaus independent researchers
have concluded the following
rankings for shade tolerance: For
mariti season grasses (starting
with ihr most ioicrant)--St. Au-
guatisegrass; Cestipedegrasa;

ériyEffiòiefltMa!flteflaflCe Freé -'

custom VinyIRepIaCemefltWiQW$-
-AIlVlnyI Custom Made

- . 3Woodgrains AvaIlable
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating

for HIghest Energy EfficIency
. TranslerableWarranty
. FuSlonWelded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. DoubieHung
. Sliders

-

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

WITh.LIFETIME WARRANTY

s s

Is

Zoysiograsa; Buhiagrass; Carpet-
grass; Bermudagrass. For cool-
season grasses (most shade toler-
antfirst)-Fine fescue; Bentgross;
Rough bluegrass; shade tolerant
cultivars of Kentucky bluegrass;
Tall fescue; Perennial ryugrass;
and non-shade tolerunt cultivars
of Kentucky bluegrass. (Consult
with a Manier Gardener, . top-
quality garden centri or profes.
sionai turfgrass sed producer in
your area far their specific culti-
vor recommendation that should
also include considerations far
maximum und minimum temper-
atures and disease factors.)

Step 3: Select treos that cam-
plimeni turfs presence. Trees
with dense canopies aadfoc shal-
low roui systems creato problems
for turf. Avoid maples, oaks,
magnolias, rims and sweet gums
because of their dense canopies
und stcecaway frombeeches, mu-
pies and willows because of their
shallow rout systems. The opea
canopies otirees such us popiars,
birches, pines, locusts and gink-
gun can work well iu concert with
gross.

Step 4: Adjust turf mainte-
nance practices to maximize ihr
chances ofsuecess. Water eariy
in the morning and infrequenily,
applying enough water at u single
time to moisten the soil five to
eight inches deep. TIns approach

LOV/E GLASS
with any wIndow

- 'ba% Draft Free
MAXIMUM SEC/JR/TV

. IS Gauge Stasi Frarno

. Better Security

. Magnetic & Comprz solo
Weatherstrip

. gWoodgralne A.jaltable
. /C Psinl Cô1örs

gwss ......- - - -

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

To,J'DOo&

I
L

will reduce the potential outbreak
of turf diseases thus thrive in
damp, shady areas.

Mow al a minimum height of
2-1/2 io 3 iaches, with a sharp
blade, crmoving no more than the
top one-third uf the grass biades.
Most heavily shaded grass grows
more np-righi and stringy io in-
create the ieaf surface und cap-
lure any available sunlight.
Cutting at a greater thon normal
height ailowstlsisphrnomenun to
continue.

Fertilize at half-dose rutes uf
oitrogen, compared to the sunnier
areas of the lawn, and increase
potassium rates. Nitrogen en-
courages succulence that can de-
crease wear tolerance und in-
crease disease susceptibility,
while potassium con improve
both conditions.

Herbicide appiicusions shoald
rarely he used because this will
piace yet another stress on un ai-
ready loss than idrai grass plant.

Step 5: Reduce heavy use of
the shaded gross areas. As fragile
as shaded gruss plants are, it
doesn't lake much to tear out their
shallow root systems, or other-
wise damage the piaatbcyund it's
ability tu recover. Limiting heavy
use uf ihoso arras wilt give the
gross mure uppOrtaOitins io bottle
ihn usher shortcomings it is con-
tendingwith already.

Cheikionderser ustside

ChriS thernait,ni

Cheik and aussi relay
Cheik cardensite dials
Check mideneete pump

Cheik iapnriors
Check mntinctuis

Cinek tilas tints
Check ticen

550°°OFF
Humidifier
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Illinois severe weather
fact sheet

There are a number of severe
weather hazards that affect lIti-
nuis, including loruadoes, lighl-
Ring, Bouda and flash fluods,
damaging wiada and large ball.
Severe weather hazards have the
potential lo cause extensive prop-
erlydumoge, injury or death.

A tomado is avioteut rotating
column of air exlrttding from o
thuoderstoem to the groxad.

Dainage paths can be in ex-
cesa uf one mile wide ansi up to
fiftymiles long. -

Mosl lomadces occur in the
spring, bar have occurrd every
month of the year.

Most lucuadoes produca
winds in excess of 100 mph.
Some have been measured os
high as 250mph.

There are an average of 32 re-
ported tomadoes per year in tIti-
noii'

Iu 1997, 33 lomadnes were re-
ported.

No fatalities itccured in lIli-
nuis in 1997.

Thaodersioems cou produce
strung winds, lightning, hail or
heavyruits.

Moce people are killed by
lightning thou by tornadoes each
year. -

Twenty one people bave been
killed by tightxine since 1985 in
Illinois.

Thunderstorms are most 111cc-
ly IO happen ia the spring arid
sumiuer.

la Illinois, severe thuoder-
ulanos frequently occur in the
tate afternoon orevening.

Thunder and tighmiug ocra-
sioaally occumpauy snow or
freezing ruin.

Large ledI dues extensive
damage IO properly and crops
every year.

Ftuoding is the number une
severeweatherkillerinllliuois.

The must dangerous type of
fluodiog is nfiosh QuOti.

Flosh floods cou seep away
everyOue and everything in their
path.

Natioxaily, 75% of the preti-
dented disaster declarations ace
the resultuf floods.

.Floods can take several houes
to days to develop.

Flush floods can take only a
few mioutes ro a few hours io de-
velup.

Must flash flooding is caused
by slow-moving thnndersiurms.

Nixeteees people io Illinois
havedied from floods since 1905.

.Deaths usually ocrer from
motoriste ottemptiug to drive
through IÌOOsIeiI roadways.

sJam failures or ice sums con
cause severe flooding.
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HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORP.

1029W.TouhyAve., Park Ridge
Fomiiy-owned busiaeaa serving the Norlhwnal aide for over 27 peara. '

Duo'I pay mure! COlI an Edoy ICr iow, law pCea
We neroice all brands ei air cusdilinners

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE(847)5188553
uhineHeaing &AlrCordtianlrgCnep. I

. FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONING

CLEANING
& CHECK

L SENIOR DISCOUNT PRICE ONLY $34.9

Cheik preseure runbuls

Check ir huer sinneuions
Cheik mepirisii anheleN
Cheik aisdeneer fas mitai

si/cnt blunei bei

Cheik teers

Cheik brannte arid Isinrate

Adiaetsniei controls
Cheik booster cmliii
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- FREEESTIMATE
Truckload Sale On

Air ÇonditionerS & Furnaces
Big Savings
Call Today'
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Accent furniture that
shows off personal style

Who hasn't had a wall that
seems to yawn at as for need of
sómething or an empty corner
that needs just a littte something
(besides a palm) Lo add a tooch of
personality and character to the
room?

Like o strand of Matlorcan
poarts or a whimsical lapel pio to
wake up an old outfit, accent far-
nitorr can inject verve into a
room. Today's accessory pieces
for the home have gone well be-
yood a lamp or an end table os
manufacturerscaterto amore dis-
ceroing baying pablic with fune-
tional designs often marked by
novelty.

The perfect piece of furniture
shoold elevate your spirits and fill
a need io your home or life. A
goad example is leather boxes on
stands. They glamorize storage
for mundane household items
from flashlights to sewing kits,
and they make beautiful presenta-
tian Cases far jewelry, scarves
ucd leeasueed objects.

Choose odd-shaped occasional
tables which can be bunched in
the living room. They provide
greater flexibility than a large
coffee table.

Adding a conversation piece is
a good way to give a room u mure
eclectic feel without spending a

lot of money.
Whether you're in search of an

alternative storage solution or io
pursuit of furnitare lo satïsfy a
special you, take note of these
perfect little pieces to add to your
home:

. A decorative screen io an
uplifting design. It doubles x a
room divider or clutter bostee.

. A miniature chest to orgu-
eize your tiniest objects such as
rïngu or cuff links.

. A piece of triangular fumi-
tame to transform an unused cor-
nerint000 cuciting nook.

. A Mediterranean table or
stand. This popular style takes
shape with tooled leather und
iron, and conjares up castles and
kings.

. A curio to elevate your cot-
lectibles into a miui-msseum,
Look for curios that offer halogen
Isglating, touch control hinges and
beautiful carving.

. A novelty lelephaue stand.

. An upen baker's rack in
wrought iron and wicker. Next to
utilitarian appliances this perfect
little piece embellishrs a kitchen
space and rates four forks in
charm.

USETHE BGÙ

We're The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuker High Efficieiuy Gas
Furnae, your only hoke was to buy a
furnae that used gas more effidently. With
Weathermaker you save on eledrk (osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

,4e gseø, Tgy.
630 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 =.

For lItote who believe in the
Bible, tIse chicken carne first.
"And the evening and morning
were the fourth day. And God
said, 'Let the waters bring forth
abundantly the moving creature
that hath life, anti fowl that may
fly above the earth in the open fie-
mament of heaven'." Genesis
1:19-20 Those of other religions
have differing beliefs about the
origin of tIse treasures of the
earth. But, regardless of their or-
der of areival, the gifts of natntre
are wonderful and fascinating.
Read on to see what you know
about cheosing and using the
hest'sprideatsdjoy the egg.

Q. Is there a difference be-
tween white- and brown-shelled
eggs?

A. Not nutcitionally, peefor-
mance-mise or in any other way
eueeptmthecolorofthe very ont-
er Iayerofthe uhell. Shell colorie
determined by the breed of hen,
Most American shoppers prefer
white-shelled eggs, bat in some
pacts of the country, particularly
New England, brown-shelled
eggs ate tise top cboice. Since
browit-egg-Iaying breeds are
slightly larger birds und require
moto food titan white-egg layers,
brown-shelled eggs are usaally
more eupenuive than white,

Why da eggs come in different
ires?

,

Which came first?
A. The major factor which its-

flueuces eggsizeis thehen's age-
as she uges, her eggs become
larger. The breed of hen and her
weight are factors, too, as is the
environment, ieclntliag heat.
Eggs aeeeatactaally meusared in
inches but are instead sold by
miuimam weight per dozen -
Jumbo, 30 ounces perdozen; Ex-
tra Large, 27; Large, 24; Medi-
nm, 21; Small, 18; and Pee Wee,
15.

Extra Large-, Large- nod Me-
dium-sized eggs are most often
band in the supermarketbecaane
thnse are the sizes heran most of-
ten lay. Smaller eggs see usually
brokeantlmadeinloeggpredncta
by egg pmcessiug fu-ms. While
any size egg can be used far fry-
ing, scrambling or cooking itt the
shell, most recipes for baked
goodsarebascdoeLargeeggs,

Q. Areeggs manlier Imlay?
A. No, eggs are stili weighed

according to the same USDA

rulen that applied decades ago.
Today's eggs are simply fresher
titan ever. The older the egg, the
more the yolk flattens and the
white thins und spreads in the
pata, Fresher eggs stand np tall
rather than spreading. They onty
looksmalterin thepan.

Q- Do we hard beil eggs or
hardcookthem7

OFF PER GALLON
on featured -
Moore House Paints

THC

s

.

arntWag,

HOURS:
M.F 7.5, SAT. 7.2; Closed Sun

SPRING
SPECIALS

Paint& Wallpaper
. Stains & -
Varnishes

8014 N. Waukegan Niles 847-966-5460

A. Atnerican Egg Board
(AEB) home ecouoedsts insist
the proper term is hard cook.
Boiling eggs is notrecommended
because a high temperature (or a
lengthy cooking time) makes
eggs tough hod rubbery. Here's
the AEB recipe. In addition to
producing tender eggs with no
green rings monad the yolks, it
atto conserves energy.

Hard-Cook Eggs: Place eggs
in tingle layer in saucepan. Add
enaugh tap water to come at least
I inch above eggs. Cover quickly
bring just to boiling. Turn off
heat. If necessary, remove pan
from burner to prevent farther
boiling. Let eggs stand, covered,
in the hot water about 15 minutes
forLargeeggs. (Adjustlitne upar
down by 3 minutes for each size
larger or smaller). Immediately
reo cold water overeggs or piace
them in ice water until complete-
lycooied.

Cooking up a
healthier barbecue

For several years, there have
bees wacuings about summer
barbecuing and increased cancer
risk. But is that backyard barbe-
cae really a major health worry?
According to the American lusts-
tute far Cancer Research, not
really, and the small risk it does
pose can be reduced substantially
with afew simplechaages in how
you grill.

The consamptiee of grilled,
smaoked and charred meals has
been linked to a higher risk fur
manytypesofcdncems, particular-
ly stomach and esophageal. Re-
search points ta chemicals
formed during the barbecuing
process as the likely Cause. WIres
fat from meat drips onto hot erais
er stones, carcinogens called pol-
ynnelear aromatic hydrocarbons
are formed and deposited onto
foodhy smekeand flame-ups that
char or blacken food. Meat that
lias been cooked at high tempera-
tares to a greater level of done-
nesshàs been foand to contain an-
other class of cancer-causing
agents called heteroeyelie atm-
matie amines (HCAs),

Although you'd have lo eat
these fonds os almost a daily ba-
sts for these conditions to be con-
sidered a major health concern, if
you're serious shout reducing
euueerrisk as much as possible, it
makes senso to use moderation
and also lake a few precautines
when you grill. Choose lean cuts
afmeat lo grill, instead of ldgher-
fat varieties such as ribs or saa-
sages. Redare fatsubstantially by
trtmmingitfrom raw meat andre-
moving the skin mom poaltry.
Use tongs or a sjtatula to turn
fonds, rather than a fork, to avoid
ptercing meatand allowingjeizm
and fat to drip and canse flame-
ups.

Several compunics liase re-
crutly beco selling a laundry dc-
lcrgcnl subslitutc they claim is a
real ball lo use. ThaI part might be
trac ... hut Ihr results appear tube
ou fun xl all.

The home ecxvvmists at
Whirlpscl Curporalion decided
IO take a close lock al lhcsc so-
culled laundryballs whose manu-
faclurers claim clean clothing as
well as, or better, thatt traditional
laundry detergents.

According to product stormo-
tien, these softball-sized devices
clean by creating a negative
citarge io tite water. A special ion-
ic-enzyme solution is dcsigoed to
ose with the ball, but nc detergent
is necessary. Literature accompu-
nyiog the product includes glow-
isp tcstiitsoei:tls frunt satisfied
customers. Whirlpool, however,
reports that, uccortling tu its tests,
the ball struck cat.

Using one cf the company's
Super Capacity Plus washers, the
economists ran aseries of cuperi.
ments comparing the boll's per-
fornwsnce to plain water and a

Prevent lawn
mower injuries
to children

Thee:elyupate tif maemweattt-
er this year metats miltittos of
prttpecly t,wuers are already ont
tcissttnittg ttteirgrass. fitte taust in-
dividoats, tIte estimated 7 tñiltitttt
pttwer lttsott mowers vtttd mtnnal-
'y itt fie Uttited Sottes merety
serve os tttttls needed lo cottiplete
111e chore. Íltiweozr, diese siouc
itnptetuettls ctta prove to be
sourées ofseeittus istjnry Io youltg
ctdldrctt utttess the pcitper pce-
Cantisttts are lattett, wanted Rctb-
erl?. Bielski, cltiefttfpzditttrizor-
tlsttpazdic surgery at the Ronald
McDsttttdd Cltildreit's tIospilal tif
Loytttts Uitiversily Medical Czn-
1er, Maywitod.

injucies cati ttc'cur riOter
tltritagli diced citlttazt wittt the
lttwn intimer hltide or by impact
feeta arttck orttdterohjzzt kicked
ap and ltnrted by tIte mttwrr.

To tuittituize Ute risk of inja-
ries la children Bic'lski suggests
that paretsts:

educuto their ctsitdcea abituI
the dangers pitsed by pitwer timls

pcthibit ycuttgsters ureter 1hz
age uf 14 from opecitliug mitwecs
or tntsnnliilg idee omIt tnowzrs

disct,itliuue 111e prticlice of
puttittg zttildczu as passengers en
rider mowers

requirc children lo play in-
dotios when a pitwer saamzz is in
operatiott on tIte property

ouly parchase tnowzrs with
autetualic sIsal-off mecltttttistns.

"Uatzss chiltlrza and adults be-
come taure aware of the dattgzrs
associated midi lawn mowers,
ltattdeeds of eeedlcss, maitning
injuries will citnüstue to cocar,"
Bielski said.

leading liquid laundry dcicrgcnt.
Clothes soiled with ink, clay,
grass and other tooglt stains were
washed fur 15 minutes at 95 dc-
groes is the extra_heavy cycle.

Five cleaning combinations
mere used in tIte study. First tIte
clolhes were washed io 5501er
only. Then the oundry ball wus
tested. Nest, the ionic-enzyme
was used without tite laundry
boll. to the fourth tesi, clothes
were wushed with the laundry
ball and thcionic-roeyme. Final-
Ip, a leading liquid detergent was
used to wash the clothes.

Aod bree are tIte results: Wash-
tog with water only or washing
with waler and the laundry ball
only produced tite same results.
Using the ionic-eneyme by itself
or mutt tite ball produced denti-
cal cesults which were only
slightly better thun osing only
water. Washing with the liquid
detergent prodoced dramatically
betterresults tItan any of the ember
tests, and un all soil types.

Whirlpool concluded that the
ball itselfhus no laundry cleaning
power. Acy cleaning power from
the product comes from 1hz ionic-
enzyme solution, bot the eecom-
mended dosage is not enough for
a good cleaning performance.

Heer are seme pretty good ide-
as from Home 1h Garden Televi-
sloe (HGTV) In help make your
home beoulifal and keep it that
way.

Gand ideas
. To dry fresh flowers, put

them io u vase with an inch of ma-
ter in a cool dry place. As the we-
ter slowly evaporates the finif ers
will dry and stay lovely for
months.

. Weeds plaguing you? Try
setting your mower's heighi
higher. Longer grass is healthier,
develops a betlerroos system, and
stands op thcough drought.

If your candles won't stand
op straight, use window putty in
the opening ofthe candlestick. As
the putty dries, the candle will
stand tall.

. Drilling into plaster or
wallboard cecales u powdery
mess Tape a small papee bag or
coffre filter to the walljnsl below
the drill hole.

. To keep wuod from split-
lind from nails, blaul the nail's
sharp tip. The sail crushes the
wood fiber instead of shearing
and splitting it.

. To re-uso ihe yarn frum an
nId sweater, uneavet the yarn and
wrap ii around ucoke pon. Dip the
pan in water. Allow the yaro to

,1I*ú1e4f S/DW41il

HOURS

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

arma

Oran

WEWANIVOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KilchensjVanitien/Whirlpooln/Baths
Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

air-dry and mugically straighten sido she tube.
001. Ta remove dried glue stains

. To keep au extension cord from a completed project, warm
untangled, wrap il around a card- them with a hair dryer and wipe
hourd tube und stick the plug in- cleanwithapiecrofiape.

CONCRETE STEPS REPAIRED
. Porches & Steps patched and Polymer

coated to look almost new.
Average Job about $25P complete

. Professional Quality Free Estimates
e Prompt Service References

Warranty Save $$ over
replacement

24 FlOUR PHONE SERVICE

CALL 773-302-1447
CONCRETE STEPS

MIKE NIlTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nibs, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

:,u 9( AlIStarsÇCarol Ficarra
&

Award Winning Owners"
Rich Harczak

Buying or Selling
One Call Does lt All!

era Pt.AINe5.FIrSt neu,
traditsi tptrsdrd iii 15th
Ilirstl. 510er ht. t appt itt.
dishoothet t tasi snnipsslti.
Senti rapIi. FosSil ysilttl. tr
tato/sl trlyll7l,tGO
certi Fleets (141) iiI-0513 L

r
FREE

MARKET
EVALUATION

Ask for
Carol or Rich

MORTON GROVE
NEW LISTING

Oeeartnii rs, s.sss Rsrlrnnirei
Eanust:t Ma tersa:lv tsp lin n.
Oerri:s Family in. Huge k::

Ose9lirJ Oecfit.ls te:. Cisl
Itch Hsrttsb (tot) 2t4.ttll

IS_sn (847) 965.2684 OR 204.0933
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Kick this ball out of the Helpful hints to
laundry room beautify the house

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010

$20000 RebateLS
5-30-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer



Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

Pauline
Squire

(847) 297-3333, 677-1200 nusNESS
847) 374-5917 VOICE MAIL
847) 298-4290 MESIDENCE

PAVUNE SQUIRE
EEALTOR-ADSOÇIATE
M,Iti-MiIIiOfl DoIIsr Producer

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
nero GOLF ROAD
NILES, ILoO7l4

F IrdrpeSoly Oored rG O recte d Oeobrrol Coldoell raRer ReidMtiI AldArs, mr

INCOME TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX SERVICES
SHORT FORM SPECIAL

$25.00
V!MCIAMEXIDISC

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
81 09 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(847) 583-9220

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)
- ro

THE ARK
Ynur IRS Tun Deductihle Contributinn of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us.
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

AN ILLINOIS NON-PROFIT DRGANILATION

SPLCmNLENANTRECmPINNTOFTHEJEWISRF[DEEETmON OFORICAGO

-
..perrr:

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle

Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

REAL ESTATE

Riles Resident

(847) 965-3768
Office

o
0cc.

Marino Realtors, Inc.
5000 Deropsror Street
ModonGroce, mIliceS 60053
o osmeesN 847-967-5500
Feo 647-565-5600
Toll Free 600-253-0021
ResIderrceS4T-965-1774-

Joseph R. Hedrick
eccOOecccu,ccccc6,

NS, -
flEITO orr5eA

. AliStars
Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

Broker Notary
Bi-Uegunlm EnglIsh/PolIsh

7900 N. MiIwOukee Ave.
06/c MIII Moli - Su/re 32

Nimes, milito/o 60714

(847) 965-4286
Home

OnhJ!y
Ceoehlight Reelty, Inc.

7735 NoAh Milwaukee Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois 60714
Susleess 18471 967-5320
F30 16471 967-9375
PeSer (8471 630-0515

cvcecvvvnvvv,cv 141

Voli Pontes, CRB, CRS y
4106cr/Mane s

Ce4iicnd Residenticl Spevis is OTT

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

- Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

/=ì Thomas J. Jankowski

(_ - -

Nues 847/470-1950

i
PERFECTION INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
°$25.00 off with titis adl
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L Norwegians to
celebrate
Constitution Day

The Norwegian Natiosal
League of Chicago will once
agais sponsor a full weekend of
evenis to cetebrale 17th of May-
Norway's CosstitotioaDay.

On May 16, NNe traditional
Norwegian Natinoat League cet-
ebration banquet will be held at
the Scandinavian Club to Arling-
ton Heights. The evening will be-
gis with a social hour at 6:30
p.m., a salmon dinner at 7:30 p.m.
with dancing tu the Dye Kyrk
Trio. The honored guests witt be
Liv Ohestrom, Parade Grand
Marshal, Park Ridge Mayor Ro-
cold Wietcha, Honorary Grand
Marshal, ucd Livind S. Homme
ofthe Royal Norwegian Embassy
in Washington, L3.C, The price is
$35 per person. Reservations
should be made with Beverly -

Trusdell, (047) 945-6267 before
May 8.

A parade cctebraoing the oeca-
sion will be held on Sunday, May
17, io Pork Ridge. Pre-poeade oc-
tivities will begin at 02 p.m. in
Hodges Pork (Prospect & Vine io
downtown Park Ridge) aad will
inclade refreshmeals, Scondina-
vian crafts acddisplays and musi-
cal entertainment by Park Ridge
Lincoln Middle School Band.
The parade, which kicks off at 1
p.m. will frature a mallitade of
Scandinavian organizations in
their native costumes along with
several marching bands.

After the parade on Sunday of-
ter000a, The Norwegian Memo-
rial Church, 2614 N. Kedzie
BOyd. io Chicago, will bo hosting
a PØlse Fest (500sage festival) be-
ginning at 3:30 p.m. At 6 p.m., a
church service to commemorate
Norway's independence will be
performed with special masic by
the BjarnsonMale Choros.

Morton Grove
Legion salutes
scouts

The MerIno Grove American
Legion Post #134 wishes to oc-
knowledge and suinte some
y000gsters of the community for
their extraordinary work.

The Legion Home has heno
host daring-the last year for 3
Eagle Scout Coort of Hnoor
events.

Through considerable persis-
teoce, thchighest rook nf scoot-
ing was awarded recently Jason
Macejak, Broce Soyder and
Vince Lombardo.

Loss shun 2% of scoots ottais
this occomplishmeot. "lt re-
quires o demonstration- nf oc-
cepted leuderohip aenoeg peers
as welt- as recognition at school
and io the comnsunity of the
charocter that is the backbone of
oar society," says Stoter, Post
Aanericonism Chairmen.

He salutes lOse/c parents os
welt fur showing that regardless
of the multitude of diversions
and competing demand upon
high school stndents, once start-
ed, the feat is ca/rind tu final
success. -

-'Tour of the North
Shore' to benefit ACS -

The American Cancer Society
will presentthe 23edAneoat Toar
ofthe North Shore, Sneday, May
17, 7-2 p.m.

The ride will start and end at
The North Shore Doubletree Ho-
tel, 9599 Skakie Blvd., Skukie.
Rides wilt he distancésof 15, 28
or 55 mile rostes throogh the
North Shorn bike trails and corn-
monities. Registration fee is $15.
The-first 700 to register recéive a
Toort-stsirt, There is u family dis-
count of $40 for families of four
or more.

Ruote highlights inclnde the
North Branch-Bicycle Trail, The
Chicago Botanic Gardens, The
Rovisia Trais Station, Lake
Michigan and Nurth Shore cow-
monities.

Refreshments witt be available

Home Delivered
Meals volunteers
needed

Join the mooy coring individa-
als who areprovidieg u mach
seeded commnnity service - de-
livery of o hot, satritious meat to
handicapped, disabledor home-
bound seniors in this and nearby
commanities. Your time commit-
ment can be us little us one hour
permonth.

Hoars: 10- 1 1:30a.m.
We deliver lanches to a smatl

number of seniors here in Des
Plomos md need Some additional
volaotrer drivers. Bring a smile
to a senior's face. Yam meut dc-
liveey may be the only humau
contact that senior has all doy
long.

Cuntoct: Millie Polnoy, Corn-
rnunity Nutrition Network's See-
iorNutritioo Site Manager for io-
formatioe. 847-395-0755.

AAA-CMC, Six -
Flags to salute
Safety Patrol

Hundreds of AAA School
Safety Poleollees from illinois
and Nortltern Indiana will gather
at Sm-Flags Great America later
this month to celebmte 77 years
ofpromoticgpedestrian safety.

On Solnrday, May 30, all Cor-
rent Patrollers and their families
and friends ore invited to altead
Ilse dried sannst School Safety
Patrol Day at Ilse Gornee theme.
parkataspecial disconaled rate.

Rain or sltiue, AAA-CMC is
planning a fan-filled day. The
one-day, discounted admission
charge of $20 is available to ail
enflent Potrotlers asti their fami-
lies. Tickets me available only at
AAA-Chicago Motor Club
branch offices in Illinois and In-
diana. For ticket iafonaation, call
(847) 390-9000, ext. 1225.

Poor generotiotss have passed
since the AAA SclseolSafety Pa-
trot as founded by Charles M.
Hayes the first president of the
AAA-Cbicago Motar Club.

at rest stops and looch and enter-
toinment will be provided os the
fleish line. Sapporo vehicles will
monitor the cortese and help will
br available ut each rest stup.
Prizes wilt be awarded based on
huw mock muney the rider raites,
ioctodiog Tour cops, sweatshirts
and gift certificates to Tarin Bi-
cycle Shop.

Por mure information contact
the American Cancer Society at
(847)320-5147.
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PNA's first fishing derby to be held
At this Orne the PHI'S woald

likirtoinfoma yea oboettheir "ist
Fishing Derby for Kids" ages 6to
io to beheld on Sueday, May 31.
The theme of the get together is
"ADragFreeDay".Theplacefoe
lite fisbiag location is Basse
Woods Groves#24 md 625.

This is planned to be a fun day,
with registration from 8:30 am.
let 9 am. A fishing clinic will be
held from 9 a,m.'to iO am. by the
Illinois Deparanent of Natoral
Resources. At iO am., the fishing
contest will start and finish at i
p.m. A demonstratiort by the K-9
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Listen and Learn
I I ,il.r iyrvIWII or , Irr, mr. i Ini,, i
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Take Time to Listen!

1.900-988-0020
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dogs will follow under the aSs-
pieces of the Cunk County De-
partmentofLaw Enforcement.

Theduy will be concluded with
au awards ceremony sad refresh-
menos.

All children mast bring their
own fishing eqaipme000ud be es-
corted and chaperoned by an
adult. The baitwill be supplied.

The PNA Sports and Youth
Department and the Polish Pish-
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ing and l-lnntiag Clob ore co-
Sponsoring this event as a fon and
etlocationtd activity.

PNA Vice President Stanley
M. Jeudzejec iavites all PNA
members and friends ta portici-
pate is this day sflirtt and sarpris-
es.

To register is advance please
coli the PNA at (773) 256-0508
ext. 316or309.
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Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 1-800.759.2611
. 8OvAM . t OOrM Wnekdayt

f__ PERISONALAD S FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
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aIACI(TOP

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oalton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696-0889

Vow NoghbsrhOsd
Sewer Man

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Sameane You Can Trust'
Patios Driveways

. Fluors Pulla Slacks
. Foundatlun er Seepage

- Cracks Etc.
Werk Guaranteed

TRY ME FOfl A GOOD JOB

18471299-2969
(847) 533.4071

MERIT
. CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Petiaa . Waika . Drives
. CeraMIc Breaking & Hauling

. gabaat Sesteo . Blu.
Ucensnd-Fully Inaured

(773) 203.5871

. CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Comont Work

SpeeiIiaing In Concrete
'SWiss .POBC}ICS . PuTiOS

ROOM ADDITIONS . DRWEWAYS
. GARAGE FLooeg . SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676
' I,,uaO' ß©,OO'UCOSd

CFA
- CEMENT INC.

Ar\ DRIVEWAYS
' .,,' . SIDEWALKSi. J FOUNDATIONS

. PATiOS

. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595.1809
FAX 3O.S95-2ß44

ROSEBUD

Need help selecting ar catting
up yaur canrputer?

Want ta gal anIme or upgrade
your equipineot/netwath?

Oualltied technician Eue da
all that and Wore,

Call Silvano (773) 588.3676
turatree aa-site

consultation, day nr night.
eaaaenuhle rutes.

Hause cells Welcome.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. DrineWaya

. Oldewulks
FREE ESTIMATES

liceased
Fully laaured

5847) 965-6606

European
Contractor

Eue
ny nEZ U

Deal With Owner& Seca
104v) est-2414 . i3tD) 3t0-VgTD

PagorI (705) val-0256
casier DisooUnt

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSED . iNSURED . eOUDED

BATH000N A KOLleG PANS
CIRCU IT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIOHTIRG

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
2Dg VOLT UNES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763-7479
IrnEEUSTUAWSI

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITh NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Typen - Gutter CleanIng
. Owner Oses RepaIr Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prenant Water Damage

Call CCV
(173) 262-7345

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

RnJab Tue Small"
- Painting.Interiar/Ecteriar

- Carpentry
- MInor EleotIlcal)Plambing

- RaaI RepaIr
- Gutters - Repair k Cleaned

. Dock . Fence RepaIr
Free Csllmates

(847) 96-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
,VUNae0 Ir-WC DO IT'

Palnung InlerlurlEclurlar
WUlIpa pR,lng. Carpentry

El actrical' Plumblag
Drosnuil . RaRest

Flau, A Well TIlico
Remadnllco

FREE ESTIMATES
ucarSOVGaU gava Vence

Call (8471 065.641g

J.IAUÙÑO

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUUERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN 0UT
e BASEME6TS GARAGES

ATTICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYtHING

Cali Fora Pee EIVOWO

(630) 20 CLEAN
IcuUNo.eICWIlUNaPaauUtll

EOUUSIKOL,RltlUIYIlUL'OOICAraM0U

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELERS
. easIng . Siding . Cultero

. Darm ero-Ce pantry . I'archea
. Replacameer WrdaWa A goam

. Well A Fleer TIling

. DPfelall S PalnUng
. HacCanalruoliun
u ueoaa O - iraurnA

(7731665.3105

UCI
BATORSKI CONSTRSCTION INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 32Ò-1 456

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
- QaclIty Werk -

- Reasonable PrIERa -
novalucINoVuR

(773) 792.0275

BIASES BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

HAIlS. IraIttIllor
= loIIll000IRIlrbild

SpUrti,rtlEaU
005pCYriJnoellOrr.na

SUa cAnales
847.724.1734

10g IO UOUETOW.OIUICYEH
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STOP PAINTING!
Cover Vaur Reces with

. Aluminum SonO/FaCCIO

. VIayl/AI urnlnam Siding
. Vinyl Winducs
. Storm Windows S Doom
. Al laTInum
. Quality work

Cull tar Free Estimate
I .800303-5688

AMERICAN
HOME EICTERIORS

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & AluminuW Siding
SoffiO & Fasciai WiOdaW Trim

Repiacemenl
Windows & Dours

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631:1555

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 45 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
- NeW InSIaIIGIiSO

- Seal Coutiog - RRGUrIuCin9
e Brick Povero

(847) 675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS E UPHOLSTERY IERUICE

, WIevIel Reus

$14.50

(8471

520-8320

Tired of Payinj
BIG $$ for

ReplaoloR yesrCONCRETE
try RESURFACING lt with
the SPRAY-CRETE malhgd.

Cell fur u tree estlmota
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

7731 515-1040
I baapalI 15501 Iut.rIlI

s Sa, rasI tenIe I Walou0000Ilatlr

raotWeìPUo?OIR'o E6,''
HooeYOerOOrOOeRAO,seo!!

1/ H.P.
Garage Door

Opener
A0UrJ Cnr UlIo
$5Ø

(TISI
18471 228-1330.

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

8.5.5.5. MRmbRr No. 945173
H_V.A_C. k BefrigErellon Systcmo

Specialldngln Reoldenllel A
Commerciul Rotrigeruliun Systems
LUIS (LUI TSE Eleatollal Eoglnrlr
Phone W Fool (RAYA 827-2093

Pager (TOR) 501-8775
P.0.8001254

Marran OrR. IL 60053

,w,. :w. u U- LYA UkYA U

.
STUARTSLAWN CARE

. . LaWn MeintéVanEe
. r Lardoceped Deelgr

. IeIelluIisn A sad
. Cora ARrotai- Power Rsldng

. . , Upriñg 0 FoIl Clear Ap
BrickWork

REEEUT8gTOS II1UURED8000000

,
Call773-792O433

,st. John Brebeuf
IJAS Science Fair

Ow Setorday, Morch7, nine 7th
and 8th SI. Joho BrebcufsludoslS
partivipulrd io Uhr Gllisnie Junior
Acwdcmy oV Sciocco Rogiorl '6
Scicocó Fair atNiles North High
School. They -were umoog over
700slud0000from area schools,

-- CoogralulaliOos 10 Katie Pod-
kewo, a 71h.grade eEudonl. who

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Fr80 Delivery - CredkCurdo 061

ShroUdEd Hsrdosod$2NICuYU
' . Red Orlok Aug/Cu YA

' 'Rad Cedar 842/Cu Yd
.-Cproee uso/CC VU

-Cedar Chipa 500/CuYd
.Shrrddnd Cedar SW/Cu YA

uLSO Tsp O011-Ssod'Grooel'Sod
eosh000e Conpal-Dudar Rio

Ruohru/Treea'Ooboat Work

SURE-GREEN LqNDSCAPING
1400.303-5150

HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

Comploto Iannmalolerero,
000 5 Upadirg . yacer MaCleg

OpUse 6 FOIl Ciaan'Cp
CoroAoradar 'Tap Soil . Gravel, etc.
CuareW SerdeESaslOn 6 Inalallodar

room/FeE 630.86RA8941
- Fran EstImates

'MkIng Tese Lawn A Sto,"

Pena

atlmnloa

recoived cc Outstanding Award
aod qUalified Io pursicipasc in lhc
Sooty Sciroce Exyooitioc IO ho
hold oc Saturduy. Muy 9 at lise
UoiversiEy of Gllioois io Chum-
paign.

Those who received First
Awards weee 5th goudeos Mark
Barcas, Tony Guerrieri, Vicky
Buyooa, aad Terri Gresham. Soc-
cod Awards wore yivro lo Vois
grwdero Brcky Bishop uod Mary
Spisd000i, and 11h graders Nick

PRESS RELEASE I

VILLAGE QP MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

The Villugo of Morloro Grove sn/ill acchaS eighl (8) vehocles at 10

G.m. 00 Saturday, Juoe 13. 199A. The auclion will take plocr al Ihr
Morton Grove Public Works Facilily, 7840 North Nugle Aveoce (ocr

block
wectof Lehigh and two blocks south of Gaktoc).

The Village rolalès vehicles oc u schodgied basis Io enhagcr yetfor-
mt/cce aod depeñdubility. This yrogram of regEler molclrocccc and
rlalion reduces the nest cf oprrulioc while also providIng hoe public
-wilh un npporlonity far a "good deal" on u used vehicle.

Il -is 001 Eecossary le be present al Iho uudliOo lo be nilgihie for par-
licipalioll. All ueclioo Irarsaclione arc lhrough sealed bid only. The
vehicles may be iospeCled nl the Poblic.Works Building from 8/00
-G.m. 108/00 p.m. OU Wednesday, Thursday, und Friday, Jonc 10 -
June 12 und from 8 am. lo 18:00 urn. co Saturday, Jane 13, 1998 (the

moroing of the ActinIo). A sealed hidform muy he comploleddnricg
Ilse period availuhle for inspection. -

TheVehicles to hr ooCli000d add their micimglie reqaesled bids are

1994 Chevy Caprice, 4 DR Sedan, 4.3 lIr $7,500
1994 Chevy Caprice, 4 DR Soduo, 4.3 ile 7,908

- 1994 ChnvyCuprice, 4 DR-Sedan, 4.3 itt 7,900

-

1993 Chevy Caprice, 4 DR Srdao, 5.7 tr 6,001 -

-
1993 Chevy Caprice, 4 DR Sedan, 5.7 llr 6,000
1993 Chnvy Caprice, 4 DR Sedon, 4.3 ir 6,800

. 1955 Chevy Saborbac, 4 DR 5.7 itt - 4,500
1985 Chevy Statico Wager, 4 DR 5.0 ilr 1,500

For uddiliogal igformalion, please cooled Ihn Morbo Grove Poblic'
- Works Deparlmeol ut 847/470-5235. -

- ; s -

_I_.__-w_ - '. - - -
- u

TUCKPOINTING -

MOVING?
CALL -

1630) 66B.4110
I ne/e

u, Trnakloed -

Ask

& IO 'W
ILLCC 35167 MC

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR-
-

PLASTERING

-
PAPER HANGING -

WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

A.l WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

USE
THE.

B UGLE

DESIGN
DECORATING

. OSALIVr' PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WGOD FINISHING
. PLASTEHING - ' -

(847) 205-5613

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
- lAWN eoirlrrs050E
Laa05000EoEoIos à lHsroi,Luncs

.SUr,PLSNTINC,50501l15

.0000.uEouncs,POOEH sucRe

.sPelNC&rAlJ.ni,nAs.ur
-oes/UrS clarecer
r FaEE ESTIMATES - Iresonce

(773) 631-7847

IVoonbuck und David Kalisc
Coogralelaliows to all Vor S.J.B
9uricipaolsforajob woll door.

Dean's List-
Poor Gtenview resideUls have

recewUybeenoamed Io the desto's
lisl at Bosloo Uooìversily for 011e
fall semester.

Stadeots necogoicecl for this
honor include: 1/55101W Kim,
Dotoglus A. MCLCSSUn, Brian J.
Sholis,LaorinE. SEorck.

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CutI 00.0000 p laoll000cn,u C llp-
e ocero . eonplalo stornoIslerIng.
010110e GueT, Vra. Any Color pican,
000hlabI,.

prao EallnO,a
(630) 307-8007

Tell FVO
80g-734-7864

LEGAL NOTICE

For: GuzcboShellrrs and InformulionCecter
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BRADES BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS-INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Denigning & InstalIatiOO
cl RAIN BIRD s pnkIor Uynlr//lS

, teryla t Volai/In rI/Iplinilrrsnolaes

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
DDIVN.LEEEWRR sLIrO

-a

Irua*SMiu
THE "S" is roe SAVINGS

/475 555.2580

'I LEGAL NOTICE I
Nolice is hereby giron, porsnanl
In "An Act e relation lo lise ase
of an Assumrd Business Numr
io Ike conduco or iransuclion of
Business io the Slab," us
amcoded, Ihat u ccrtificutinn
Vies filed by the undorsigred
wilh Ihr Coonty Clerk of Cook
Coocly. File No. D049415 oc

. the APR. 24, 1998, Under liso
Assumed Name of QUALITY
FIRST milis Ihr bssioess localod
at 5358 N. NOTTINGHAM
AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
60656-1953. The true Tome(s)
and residence cddtoss of
owrrr(s) is TERRY MAL-
LASCH, CAROL MALLASCH,
5350 N. NOTTINGHAM AVE.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60656-
1953.

Owcer/ Hiles Park Dislnict

Nolice is hereby given lise Nibs Park Dislricl will uccepl sealed bids

for the perchase aod insoattulioc of Gezobo shrltens und an
luformalioc Ceder Golil 300 p.m., Friday, Muy 29, 1998, A ihr
Howard Lcisnre CroIre, 6676 Howurd SI., Nites ltiicois. Bide will br
publicly opened und road aloud al lise afonementioned lime and piace.

Biddiog forms and specifications may be obtained from Ihr Nilr.s
Park Dislricl 01 the above address. Ail ioquiries shnuld be addressed

lo Michael Rea, Sspeeiolecdenl of Parks, (847) 647-6777.

The Bound of Commissioners reserves Ihr righl lo accept on eejrct auy
0e uIl bids and lo waive ucy lechoicuiiiirs deemed to be io ils besi
iclorosl.

By Order nf Ike Board of Comncissiaoers
NILES l'ARR DISTRICT

By Joe LoVerde, Secretuey

IVI I k
TUIkpOIlrATg . BrIskuIrk

. 5nov13 Contrate
Chlenaya Rrpairad e RaE/lIt

DIeto 010th Inatolletlar

WIndoW CauSing .UuIIdIngCiaa5ITD
Raaldonllel.ConRorrIuI-InduOtIial
-

Fully Inecnod - Flee ecomaleo

(847) 965-2146

ProRreSsige Contractors
*TcokpointlnS

Any Color on SIt/n
A Orloil Work
A eulldlnu Clncnlng
A ehlmnre
A Sleas Block erie/eon

Fera Estlmete . . . palle Iasured

17731 262.0409
atYoans OdiErna Cualoverr

RotenesEss SIsen

I

t LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

NONDISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Nicolaus Coyeroicas School of
Pouch Lurgoage ir Nues,
Illinois, admits siudouls of any
race, color, nalional-, und ethnic
origiv io all rights, privileges,
programs, ucd Uclivilirs general-
ly accorded or madr available Io
sludenls al Ihr school. Il does
not diseriminclo oc Oho basis of
race, color, nuliocal cod rshnic
origin in adinoioislralïoc of its
odocsiioo policies, admission
policies, scholarship und loas
programs, and athlelic und Viser
school-adminislered programs.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, porsounl
lo "Ao Ad icrdtalioo to Ihe ose
of an Assumed Business Name
io the coodscl or Iransuclioo of
Business io Ihn Slale," as
niornded, thai u cortificolion
was filed by Oho undersigned
wilh the Coucly Clerk cf Cook
C000ty. File No. 0049739 on
Ihr MAY AA, 1998: Under Ihr
Assumed Name of TOUCH
THE SKY PUBLISHING
COMPANY Vijlh Ihr business
loculed al (t) 7740 NORDICA
#20, NILES. ILLINOIS 60714;
and (2) LIJNWOOD PRO-
OUVrIONS, 346 N. JUSTINE,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60607.
The truc canse(s) ucd rosidruce
address of owner(s) is:
1EANETfE- CLINKUS1BROO-
MER, 7740 NORDICA #20,
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yo Cn PIRco Your CIitied Ad Dy CIIiflg (847) 588.1900 or Cofle To Oo Oftico in Per000 At 7400 Wookegon Rood,.Niloo, IL. Our ONIoe io Opon - Monday thru Fridoy,

9 AM. tu 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 PM. Cortoin Ads Moot Be Pre-Puld in Advoncu: Nuoin000 Opportunity Fur. Suie MIuc&Ion0000

Mong S&o, Peroonnin Sitontions Wontod, Or It Thu Advortloor lJvOo OutnideOfmo BoglanNormot Cfrnulution Arno.

FULL/PART TIME j FULLIPART TIME FULUPßRT TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
wocurren fly hove Ar following posiUon ovoilobir tor drpenrloble, mohvoted

eulirtortere with etobir werk hirtovy

TELLER - Glenview - uII-Time
6 roer. teller or heovy roch hundling experience. Excrflnnt intrrpersonol ohIIr,

9ood hguror opiitode, detoil-oriented ohm to vrocr-se fl bunk prodoete.

PERSONAL BANKER - Glenview - Full-lime
Mnimun 2. ye peroonni bonkkrg nop/Iundin hepfrd. Develop end nronton

retail honking through handling of new accounts, making loans, cross-millog

honk srrvicns, etc. Participate in call program to develop newb usieoss . We otfor

e good rolory/bonetit pookoge including onmponyrcotchnd ESOP.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
CALI. 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to

E/O/E
Human Resources 847/263-4968 Mir

BOOKKEEPING

BOOKKEEPER
Wo Hace toll Timo Ponition Por Experienced Bnokknopero. The Appliconto Moot

Hove Excellent CommunicolionSkiIÌc, Thorough Knowledge Of ßoohkeoping

Fonotionn Stop Poyrvente, Relorned Checko Md In/Out Cinoringo. Mort Be

Able To Handle A Heocy Volume Of Colomer lnquirioo. A Krovdedge of Proof

A Plea.
We Offer A Congrniol Atoro.phern, Full Barge Of Paid Bonetib, Sulery
Commenaurote With Exporience, And TronopocOation To The Door. Coli Por

Appointeront HAM To 12 Noon.

Albany Bank & Trust Co. N.A.
312.267.7300 X 204/269

EOEMFDV

,

THE BUGLE

CALL
(847) 588-1900

- . NOTICE
mo Bugia Nowop.pero dono to
best to Wool' advertisom0005 for
their .octb.00roity aed t.gMmooy.
Howeero. Wo OaflflOt b. responsi-
btn tor ott atairo,. prnducts sod
atrojan of advertiserS.

CHILD CARE

Child Core

EARLY CHILDHOOD
TEACHER

Skokie Park District's new
NAEYC accredited Tot
Learning Center seeks FT

Child Core Teacher fo instruct
4-5 yr. oldo Responsible (or
corriculum plannieg, staff
supervision, & poreflt5
conferences Minimum 2 yr.
degree in early childhood
education. Mon-Fri. Excellent
benefit packagel Send
retome to:

Danica Johnson,
HR Dept.

9300 Weber Park Place
Skokie, IL 60077

Your orodit Io good With 00.
Wn 000ept Visa aod Montar

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

SALES
SECRETARY

Job Skokie based MIg. or coy
machotel nur solos grocp. Use tho
lotost SVio 95 ooftwavo to pro aro
prop000lO, oorroop.. proopootIeod
frnoking reporto, oto. Mont enjoy
phâno warb. Compotitivo -oalary.
P/sj Mod/Dos bosaSte. Corns aovo
00. CoIl:

(847) 673-03U
OrFax

(847) 673-5564
Wm. W. Meyer & Saco Inc.

8261 Elmwood Ave.
Skokio, Il. 60076

GENERAL
. OFFICE

Full Time
Entry Level-Will Trois

Voriety of Duties
Office Enception/Data fepot

fsvoicing/PcobOging
Computar Experie000 Itelpiol

Excellent Benefits

(847) 966-4705
Nues - 8:30 - 5:00

PARALEGAI. SECRETARY
Looaind sear Horlom/Touhy. Nosy
low olfioo opovioliaien 'O reel catate
cl ooingoo rok. on eopd individool
with oxoolleot sonretoriol skills. Must

Previous real estate or mnrtguge
bookgroond o pies. Fax resume to:
y73.774.0g99, orcall Diaooxt 887-
296-1584.

RECEPTIONIST
Foil Timo position for hasp Bilico
Roel Estate office. Most he
0000poler literate. Available
immediately. Calf for appoint.

Bill Alotan or Floreoco Krak

(847) 967-6800

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFOCE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our offices ara located at 7450
Waokogan Rood, Nibs and we aro
opon wookdoys Only, 9am.Spm.
Voa nay stop IO or oull 10471 588-
1500 to placo yoor ads. Our dead.
line for oil losertians tar oar
Thursday odillons is Toesday
prior to pabilautian at 2 pr Cxli
your represpslative tar other spo.
CiSc lntorsoatlao.

Yoûr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. HILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
--o-. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

cWFICE ADMINISTRATOR
'Loxafed le Uncalnwaød - Roqairos 3 loar Secretarial Bxporienoe With
Strong Writing AntI Organiaational Skills - Typo AfI.eost 55 WPM WA
Minimom Errors And Mast Be Proficient n Ward Perfect Fer Windows

And Excel. . -

Affiliated With Rush Presbyterian Medkal Caster. Masdatory Drag

And Backgraand Screening.

Call Porn: (847) 679.6363
or

FaxResume: (847) 679-0551

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
typing. Flexible hours.

Must- have minimum B grade average.
' Call

- (847) 588-1900
- Ask For Marti -

CRT/CIF -

OPERATOR
Our congenial Narthwest side
book boo a position available
fer ars expenienood persan with
I yeor banking exporiunco io
the CRT/CIF arca, koowledpo nl
inpatliet and maint000ing
istormahoo is oncessary. The
qualified applicant ohaolti have
the ability te coonmonloate with
individuals on oil level,. This
position requires aNnotino fa
details, flexibility, and o psaume
attitsde.
Public transpartalion ta the
door. Employer paid benefits.

Fax resume to
Lee Weisman at
1773) 267-7337.

OvAppSo000ns avoilobis

- bnlo,s2p.n.av
ALBANY BANK -

A TRUST CO., N.A.
3400 W. Lawrence Ave.

Chicago, IL 60625
805/MinD/V

TEMPORARY
FILE CLERK

Located In Lincoinwood
For 3 Months

- $6oD Per Hour
Call Pam:

(847) 679-6363

CLERICAL
Skokie- Location

Position Available Port Time . Hooro

Flexible. Mast be Avouable
Afternoons and Sotordays. -

Call to Set Up Interview
(847) 676-3918

TEMPORARY

- GENERAL
ÒFFICE HELP

Locafd In Lincolnwoocl
For 2 or 3 Months

Must Hove Computer-Skills
$6.50 Per Hour

Call Pam:

(847) 679-6363

I_._asI F51 EL j.vrEr_rIs i ia
FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL / HEALTHCAREMARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

-ar et esearc
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

0v u 'o i rd d b
-

CALL:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 Ncrlh - 7300 Wnslj

(773) 774-3 1 55
Ask For Jack

MEDICAL BILLING SUPERVISOR CNA TRAINING
efhg for students who want fo complets a CHA coarse and

nina work during and after certification. Mast he conversant in
English. To apply call, FAX or send rosame ta:

Mrs. Pillai, Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
1 5 1 1 Greenwood Rd., Glenview, Ill 6002.5

Call: (847) 729-9090
or

Fax (847) 729-9135
Equal Opportunity Employer

Loostest lo Linoolswoad - Minimum S Yvs Silliog txpnrinson-Strang
lnsaronoe Background Of FIMO's PPO's, Manognd Care, And
Workman's Cnmp. . Knowledge Of Physician Aod Hospital Admission,
And Colloctioto With Skills Of CPT-4, ASA, And CG-9. Affiliated With
Rook Preshytnr,an Mndscal Cester. Mandatory Drag Asd Esckgroxod

r00005g.

Call Pam: (847) 679-6363
or -

Fax Resume: (847) 679-055 1

toolthCure -

ADMISSIONS
Premier Northohore LTC laoility seeks

DEPARTMENT
-A dynamic perseo ta assist io

Nursing Center
Rd., Glenview 60025

1 35
mp ayt I

- PPORTUNITIESPROFESSIONAL

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDK
The Village of Nibs, IL will be testing
age 21 and under 35 years of
. . .
fighter/Paramedic. Applicants
Short Form Application and pick
opon payment of a $20.00 cash
tire Station, 8360 W. Dempster

Monday May I 8, thru
between the hours of

Applications and nocessory forms
Department.

.
Applucants must have and bring
them

FIRE AND POLICE

for qaalified candidates,
age, for Ihn position of Pire-
most complete in person, a

ap examination instructions..examinaban foe at the Nues
St. NUes, IL, beginning on

Friday May 22, 199E,
8:30 AM and 5:30 PM.

must be completed at the Fire

theur valid Drivers License with

COMMISSION

'
employer

. preforrodbxtwmfroiOrigbboosdidato.F050rnroiirOsOrStO

MEDICALJ Mark Hollander
HEALTHCARE Glenview Terrace

1 5 1 1 Greenwood-

Omtecvo
e CNAs

1005-lovm cO,e facilily has tali-Olmo,
portliwn, and woskond posilises avail-
bio. Excellent bxnnliu rocksg, ieslsd.
ng:

$1.25/lIr.Wvaknsd Silfcrenal
2 Woobs-Pxid Vxcsuisr
tealth/Dvstsl/Lito I nscrssuv:t Eoxnburscnsrnl

d Hold

C-

005:50, r r fl:on. n: :

d:: :sO:sroT's0ìr o
roqoirod.

Cxsdi,Tatcs rocyopplyir porson anac
resumo ro:

tornan Res aurora
BETHANY TERRACE

-

NURSINGCENTRE

Mortes Grove, IL 65053
FAX: 847-965-8104

r9, urp,ruvOvcnv,vs,

(847) 729-9
qua pportondyt i o

l F

Full Time
Certified Nurses Aides Wanted For A

Long-Term Care Facilily. Full Time

-
Positions Available For All Shifts.

Applicants Apply un Person -
No A pointment Necessar .

NORW6OD PARK I1OME
. .6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

n' Northwest Hwy& Raven by Mntroj

_ -Ç

An equal opportonstyHEALTH CARE/HOME
- -

- s Signing On Bonus $

COUNSELORS, LPN'S,
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS,

CUSTOMERSERVICE

NATIONAL WBIGHT LOSS

CENTERS with i locations, are
seeking people with on istorust

nutrition, hoalth, fitness, etc.
Wo k ny I t t sal

I g suAd IeoP0rd:I

halidays. Stress Iren environ-
moot. Mast be weight conscious,
noogning peroanofity with good

5fO Pd

Euohadcareta5ypraottoad,
but errors do annuo. Il you lind on
errar pieuse natity au immudiate-
uy. Errors will bo r000ufied by
ropubul000iun. Sorry, but 0 re

li t d w t ::;

b I Oh

;
i Oh

skull the liability tar Oho error
exceed the cost of tho space
0000piad by the urror.

CNA'sandCompanians

lar Ch:onga nod
sccrxcodiog subaubs.

Soglioh nposbisg.

l500rviowic9 io Highlasd Park.

C II I ppa tm I

Askf
ad y

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

8474329100

-ADVERTISE IVIORE
FO R LE SS !

SELL IT' BUY IT ANI'IOLJNCE IT'

3 Lines - 5 Papers

i 5 Dollars!Our classified ads reach more people per week
Ear the least amount of dollars.

We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per weèk.

See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruttment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving -
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines

. each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!

SIMPLY CALE. (847) 588-1900
und ask for our classified department.

Our trained staff wifl be availabfeto take your orders.

trObOTrrOrg000l
basases, usccntuves, and
benefits. Hiring for Morton
Grave.

Call Ms. Hughes:
Ph 630-792-1 21 7Afl7O I 'n iax

This is a weekly
We accept MasterCard

Sto

7400 Waukegan
Bugle Newspapers,

rate - Prepaid.
or Visa.

in to -

ROad, Niles
call

or Judie -

(847) 588-1900-
NOTICE

their asunhentiolty seul l.giniueucy.
Howssr, we noenot be respusel-

?mS
sod

-

Ask for Beverly

SUMMER OR
CAREER HELP

Offiao/Faatary aotf,t midwest aorp
soaks inonediote Isli or part tien
help for oarth nido or oorthwaal sub:
sobos aposiogo. Braising A benefits.

I

Dareing averano - $941 1/hr. All
Entry Level Cdl

(773) 889-1251

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
(847) 588-1900 ..lIi,
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3 PERMANENT
POSITIONS

Three openings exist now for
smart-minded persons in a local
branch of a internatinnal ca. This
is an impressive opporluflily for
ambitloos people who want to
get aheod.

To Qoalify
You need a Positive Mental
Attitude, selUcnnfidence, a pleas-
ant personality and bandoble.

We Provide:
Complete company benefits -

majar medical, dental and 401k
plan and completo training pro-
g .

Also:
Previous eoporience net noces-
nary. lvcame $35,000- $55,000
depending an qoalifications. For
a personal interview,

FAX RESUME:

(847) 205-1835
TODA'fl

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

ESPOSITO'S
Cook - Full Time

Waitstaff - Weekends
Apply in Person

9224 Waokegnn, Morton Grove

(847) 965-3330

CALIFORNIA CAFE
Bar & Grill

Wosdtield Mnll's sewcOrestoront
sSIl needs a few good propio, day &
eveflis g SBRVERS HO5TS

BÀRTENDERS. Great tipn &
hanoflO incloding i nssrancr , snif cense

provided. Apply is perecn at
CALIFORNIA CAFE, Sooth end
op1nsr level by Soars, Woedlield Mall.

.WAITRESSES.
ORDER TAKER

Foll-1,me/Part-Timn
Call Vince AE

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Hadern & Lowrevee

BANQUET WAIT STAFF!
COOKS

Weds near honest Fell/Part-Time.
Werb whes you want. Weeb

doys/wknsdn $10-$12 hr. Paid

weekly. Fer mere info. 630-469-8800

Your erOdit is gond svitO es.
We accept Visa and Master

Reuheurnet

SERVERS.
a DELIVERY DRIVERS.
CASFIIERS-FRONT DESK.

We Offer:
Plexible Schedules

Excellent Earnings Potential
- Please Call
Paul or Konrad

GRAZIANO'S
BRICK OVEN PIZZA

5960 W. Touhy, Niles
(847) 647-4096

WAITSTAFF
Friendly, Smiling Faces. Portlime 2 er
3 Night,. Apply in Fersen After I pen.

AMICI RISTORANTE
7620 Milwaukee, Niles

RETAIL

. STORE
ASSOCIATES.
Full & Part lime

Chiengo's leading retailer of fine
wines end spirits is seeking

energetic, customer oriented indi-
vidual fer eu, North Suburban
locations tu perform a variety uf
store fyncfions. Qualified persons
must he over 21 years of ugo, able

to work cloy and cunning hourn.
Previoos retail nuperience pee-
ferrosI. We offer oppOrtoOity fo
advaseotonot, ottnactive campen

sotion and o complete benefits
pockage.

For Connideratinn, Please Call
Resource Manager

847-674-4200
BINNY'S BEVERAGE DEPOT

RETAIL
INVENTORY

No Experience Necessary

Work Unusual Hours In the

North Suburbs Taking Inventory

le Local Stares

$7.00/Hour To Start
CALL RGIS

Inventory Specaligts
(847) 2963031

ROE

Retail

EXPERIENCED.
uC5HIERS.

Full & Part Time
Chieagoloed's largnst retailer of fire
Winos and spirits is snekis g crer-
gr6e, cusIesen, eriested individuoS
fur ou, Highlond Pork loeotion tu
perforo u uuriaty of store toectisos
Quolified pernoos must ha uuer 21
yours et age, obb to Ott 40-50 Ike.
and cusilokle to work fleeikle
houn. Precious mmii nepedenee u
plus.

W fIe ppotutyfo d
ment, annodino compensation and
o complete heerlits package. For
consideration, please call or npply
in pernos oh

BINNY'S
BEVERAGE DEPOT

5100 W. Dempster St.
Skokie, IL 60077

Ph: 847-674-4200
Eqeul Opporissily Eseplayer

SALES

SALES
CEMETERY

Management Trainees-
Men & Women

Full-Time/part-time
Locking For Motivated & Hungry
Penple Te Learn This Rewording
B usieres F,om The Ground Up.
Discipline & Huensly A Mustl Rannfits
Ireludo High Coecniesioo, Health,
RirnIol, 401E, Wuokly Bones, Fold
Vouotion, Srocb Ownership, $500
Tmining Bonus. Rndlistic First Tese
Euwingu 5316<-575E. Call Oiek:

(773) 625-3500

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Gsrdnr Center Luokirs For Full-One
Ansistont MorngerW,th Euparienco In

Ruoli Suies. Knowledge nf/br Rcpo,iense
With Ousdoor PiseS Malerei. Oppnrluvity

Fur Advomenoor.

Creative Lawn &
Garden Center

(773) 775-5553-Sandi

SEASONAL

SUMMER STAFF
PART TIME

Lineolawood Poden And Reemalian
Dupnrtmust is Currently Accepting

The Pullowing

eASSISTANT POOL MANAGERS
$8- $10/Hour
LIFEGUARDS

$5.$7.25/Hour
SWIM INSTRUCTORS

$5.25.$9/ Hour
SOPTBALL COORDINATOR

12/Hour
Seme Ceeiitiuetinn in Roquiend

Applientioun Con Be Pichad Up Ah.
6900 N. Lincoln Ave.
CnntaerUhari Ann Weseal Ac

(847) 677-9740
If Too Huno My Quentinns

Our classified ads reach
more people pér week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertiOns
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
put0ing your ads in both
editiono of The Bugle.

TELEMARKETING
No Nights-No Weekends

Sot Appninlmens
Fall-flee/Part-Time

Salary + Commivsion
Isli To $15) -e Benefits

Bilivguul in Frensh or Spunish A Fioul

Call R. Shanokan Ar.

(847) 825-8806
Ext. 400

ROB M/F

TRADES

SERVKE
TECHNICIANS
Technicians Wanted To Service

Cocking Equipment
In A Well-Rnn

Commeruiol Service Company.
Candidate le Sharp, Matkrated,

And Wants To Continee
Leaneieg Throughaut Comer.

We Have A Full Benefit Program
And A Chance To Grow,

Call Kevin:

i-800-860-7550

CASHIER!
MANAGER TRAINEE

Currency Eushunga/25-40 Hes Wookly.
Buporierur Preferred-Apply ir Parson

5429 W. Devon
(773) 763-3183

. NOTICE
ma Rugi. Nownp.p.en dona it,
bast to screen aetsortienments far
th.ir authenticity and l.glnla,ney.
However, ma naanotb. rnsponst-
bin for nit claim,, product. and
Servions at advertiser,.

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
'FOR THE LEASTAMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

See how your money can work for you!
*2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Judie (847) 588-1900

Beverly (847) 588-1900
Were always available for your convenience
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CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALE PERSONALS PERSONALS

APTS. FOR RENT

AUTOS FOR SALE GisnrGsragosolehules-1539N.Ovsrhill
Sut /Sen. Muy 16 & i 9um-4pm. RoSy

/shildrov'e irns/hwsoheid ilems/nuevirn

eq p I bee bob R h

CRICAGOUND BEANIE BAßIE SOURCE
NILES 763

t Redrouee-S575-$625-Psnkirg
C bi R dy 1731 764 0002

,/'\ SELL

7
\ NEW

AND

/J'
RETIRED

w. Touhy a Ucicoluwood
-

847/674-ó570

- TARDE

k

n 7-QAYS

CONDOFORRENT/
FURNISHED

G g Sal 5,051698

8251 Ned NI
N rthh d
Rel NurSe. Furnished. Dele. specious
Enrejo. Lg. 1/0 w/dinirg L Now whits
nsl-,n k:rch. w/ssw appis. 2 bedr. 2
roc, while bee. Now bother cprg. Gur.
bole. Ht. nei. pcui/roev:s er. 52000/ -

term. Gee. R47-744-6397
eche

.

1994 Ckov' Cecsi,or - Ouvrent, Spoior,
A/C,AOS,CleuvGuodCoed:nuv.Aulurg
55.500. Ccii 8471 470-1272 aher 5 pm

2-Houer Goragr Sole Fri. Sot., Sun.
Mpe 15-16-17 9AM to 4PM. 7532
ckh Dr. Nilnu 60714. Old & New
Culleetibles & Mouh Mise.

SEIZED CARSFrom $175
dii h '

AJSOJOep 4995

5c3

hensliltree
i-8Sl-2lS-ROOIAA-4981 FeCoeeoilisisgc

NuES-8256 N. OLCOTT
Sot5/16 9A5M S 5/ly 9A1F

Rn Y Itneen/Huoso u liners

POWERU FR1AYBBTO ThE HOLY SPIRIT

hei b y
sisetiir s ieg:u,uedrstsrss, dl enlies O,sr.5

.,8 rhuissli inermes st en Il,, 95 ere nOti n,.
6181 kesep sg h 0n I dicO:

.d Rse

88:1r t sctiu:iice
u be nilO y.. i, eren,l s1n meek ges le

ser.ecgr.oeds eeelese.ln 8:eprseler
casscseisedsys,uOtseC,ssthsst thsl.ss,.,d

pb1c8 lenernilbe enr.d. Thek ves.

St. Jude's tiogena

Myth S edtieort ti he tu 8
t sniud sud cnt press reed thrnsghsut s
world, new or1 forever. Seed Heart el

Y
31d h r rk

tic

81P1 ei 5a1,
times n 8sg, tse nies deys. 5e the eighth dag
yner P559555 will ho acsoseed. It bss reves
bese teens tu Idi. Puictsei:sn nest hs
prsmss 8. Thssk yen St. Jede.

FOR SALE

GOVT FORECLOSED Homes
F asP n$1

Dolinquont Tau, Rope's. REQ's.
Your Area-Toll Free

1 -800-2 1 8-9000
Eut. H-4981 For Curent Ustings.

91 P t G d AM
Bo dN wB k &Altn
$2600/1047) 470-1434

HILES 7257 N OCONTO
568AN4PM

Sternen/ISt. Items/Hurdwum & Tools

GRANTS

AVAILABLE
CLEANING HELP

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
15.11e eses, et h, Child Jesus md rie Helytuce,

en b t y O eh ti I b g
pe Onseuer he royese leo piso befos:

ÏclIewsdbyI.Thoss ciricec Jesse peen

te eç. Ssyrlde t ss,vse sA dey e, 9 degs

spenud nerd sf il su stiere sey eCc, ir.

RUMMAGE SALEHOUSE
FOR SALE

.nne:ng ewes - Onhecotru g:ven.
G od mf 8471 965 0819
Ed vr Renoto

FREE CASH GRANTS!
C li heh I h -

Med ? ii N
Tv0 li Frs

l-000-218-9000-Ron. G-4981 Des Fluines-Uliiceate Rummage Sols
Fri. 5/15, 8om-7pm
Sut, 5/16, Serv-4pne

St. Joke Greek Orthodox Cicueds

Oo,go:o P cccv- Cosh Only
-

NUns-By Oweer Ranch. 2 Mv, full
lin. burnt. 1 .5 cue gor., fenced-in Ist.
- 7349 W. Corred.

Opes Hucce Suvdey, Neon-S

FREE HEALTH!
NUTRITION

Nilne-T,J-lsvel luuory 3 hdr 2 be. 2.5
'or gee. hordwnod heers. New
8rpet W llpOpn

fd6
wdl

w°dw 1i deup So ce
e;

echos. Jeer Sen Ir. $275,900. Cull Mc.
Kin, 8471 579-3900

There Are Any Cot Lovers
Left Out Thnre, i Need Your Heipli

MyAuthrrlF ghee

0w C II O ly

C Afhe14MLMonovnnss age

Extraordinary Nutrientsf5
y y roer wih b d d

rewthSO
0595/ b h

c.iI (888) 280-9016
far details.

HoalthyWomenNeetlnd
Excelle tCompeesahon

llSOlthyW000v 20.33essclsd to serenos

requt re :ruk mndicrrinn, bleed
seresfl:ng ;n

b
g0 roser mr0e

a gene. il ivrocesind cull A:

(773) 327-731 5
WeAn lonresrsd s sil RAnn tmkumueds

_____________

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Take Cure Elderly People

Have Good Refereneos

1pm to 9pnv - Wordy 18471967-9356
841115: 1 2 yr old lorge 4 br, 2 Seth
oplil-level W/fiwplvue, hrdwd fe,
dosotu guivre, bosencent, deluue
everything, well kept, greet schools,: S239,900ByAp,LOy

Must

847-965-2789

FOR SALE
LOST DOG

CInse Howe, or

Ridgewood Cemetery
I Lot-4 Groves

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN AREA

Female/Large Black Lab
.

5 Years Old-With Collar

Call: (847) 965-7728

MWERFULPtAYBBTOThBHORYSPIRIT
Ye. octe scie, .1 prs8eac. scie Isite dl ,..ds se

tier I n, nitos st esls. gee, ais gis. ne Il,.

d e ungen IheSinene cnaC'ie b, oqeard
lrenye yenes.' Gestee etellaeceid lbsl.ss. C

7'h nb tenie
Scasncs'r,d.gusddvuCnenusnuitisfeosred
tublsh.Ofessrviilbsreee6m.bvss.t.D.

.
Glenview - 3 ¡mIr. ranch w/2

Entrance on Lincoln.
$248,900. Call for Appt:

(847) 998-6526

rn lockwestafH:riern)

Asking $2000 For All

(773) 4637382
TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
rAN r HOME

cuy siea .,d SAVEI
Ceeemeroeal/Hoo unetefeum '199'°

FeRECdorCO
Call TODAY 1-800-111-0158

Trueblooci of onsuernd brides .

$200. Must Hsul Awoy.
8471 647-7966

Lsur-2 ye. old Block Ferrale Shelhe
en/brow & hit marki V
Harlem & Moie. Reword. 0PLRAUE

CALL: 847-657-7250 or 047-297-
0707ROOMMATE WANTED FURNITURE

FOR SALE
Notice St. Jude's NaeRna

1tscrd leart of ieu tocdo,,8

,ud5 eco end i reuer. leered leost st
j , pr y i u . Is J 8 sIc I
eisecles, prey tes us. lt. Jode, helps, nf the
leelpises, peuy fer se. ley this pre yssdns
times a doy, foele, days. 5e tIre d8htle day
ynes yceysee mill ho .,swssnl. lt hes neues

ieyt!,tl55 CsUt,

EclI-llore Bmpluynd lodivideol locking

for Sueco te choco 3 heIr, 3bo innen-

houue. Dnmpster/M:lwoukne oreo
neruos from pork, er. hosp. Greet
luovrlon-gusd parbleu. $400. utile.
Coli- 17731 878-8205v. 5435 Lv enes

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE

tenees & Unoluimed Solos,
Lovesrots, Chaire, Tobles,

Dininq Reoer,Sedmom.
Ava:iable Th:n Wroki

(847) 329-41 1 9

Bugle N nospaparn ,esornen the
right at aey timo tu Olassity all
odvertcsemeoto and to rebel any
odvortisleg deemed obloetien.
oble. We oannut be ensponsibin
lar verbal stotomaotn in ountliet
with our pnlieies. All Help wanted

WANTED TO BUY

.. . . VV*NTED
7.jv'c WURLITOERS

. : JURE BOXEO

::

Í!
OloR ,binns

. - . 1-e30-ggn-2742
F I 630-985 5i51

VACATION RENTALS Household Fornitura
For Sole

(8471 967 7218

does net knowingly accept Help

t ? iOghtT
Ant. For lurthor lnturceotloe

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Aireo Heed sd, OC?
1SR-óßRaueon v,lios& hansas

NOTICE
Th. Bugi N eso p d da
baattanunnonndaathnoOrosetufm

Macanee. w. roanas b. reopanni-
and

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

theDOPoCh5:fltofHurn5

cirleagn, IL 312.795.6490.

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

17731 552-5353

i S I r4c
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

f

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL RESTAURANTS!
OPPORTLJNITtES FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL. -

SALES TELEMARKETING
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Blase supports
Continued from PBgB i

necessarily !!wrilten in stone, as
the saying gens.

'I sin nnt accept tIte idea that
nne name shonld stay nfl a build-
ing foreve,' Blase said. '1 be-
lieve in changing the name fnr a
gnod, snund reaten, but t have
net beard of a good solid reason
for changing the name [of Culver
Middle School[. Al souse time in
the future, we muy want to
change the flume for a more sub-
stantial reason," Blasesaid.

Village Munager Abe Solistas
said that ho also knew Dr. Culver
during tIse years he roe District

. 71..

"t was kind of surprised shut
they [the District 71 school
boord[ did that tchanged the
school's nome[, but tisaIs the

Killer ...
Donor, who was tried us an

adult under o Wisconsin law that
requires persons Oser IO years of
5go to be tried as adults when
clsurged with murder, was found
goilty beh. 20 aftor o four-day
trial and two hours ofdeliberation
by thojury, authorities said.

Donne und a juvenile uceom-
plico abducted Zagoren in order
to steal his cae, according to pros-
ecutors. Donor beat Zogoren in
the cue and then drovo to Pleasant
Prairie, Wis.. where he dumpod

Nues
law

Cantinued from Page i
age cussomors, officials said.

The new ordinance was de-
signed specifically to keep cigar-
erres away from kids, Village At-
tornoy Joe Annunziss said.

Continued from Page 1

school board's proeogative," Sel-
moo said.

District 71 Board President
John Lombardi said tust week
tirut he was very surprised over
the protests that have erapted
over the renaming. He said that
he and the board hod been rupe-
ciully careful ont to offend ony
pnrsons Or groups by choosing
the name Niles Elementary
School.

He added that the board hou
esory intontion of honoring Dr.
Culver's memory by naming
somo part of the newly renovated
und expanded building after him.

. The mutter will be discussed at.
tIre cent hourd meeting scheduled
for Toesday, May 19, Loriibardi
said.

Zagorea in u druinage ditch, ufter
striking him io the head at least 24
timos with a pipe wrench.

Donor removed $365 from
Zagoren's pockets before driving
away from the scene, police said.
Authorities believe Zagoren was
stilt alive when Donoe left him.

Donor's 13-yew-old uccore-
plice restifred ugoinst Donor and
pleaded guìlty to being a party to
u murder os ajuvenile. Hr is seco-
ing o srntrnceof at lents one year
in an undisclosed Wisconsin
juvenile facility.

Donoe's three senteners wilt
he acreed concurrently, accord-
0g tO Kenoshu County Conrt oa-
rhoririrs. Hr will be eligible for
parole in 25 years.

USE THE BUGLE

We publish every Thursday ...

. - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
.
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
only signed letters will be published,

but names will he withheld upon request.

Send all letters to: 1H E BUGLE
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

Notre Dame
placement exam
testers up

Excitement ja in the air at No-
tre Damn High Sehòol lar Bays
ut year. From ear acudemica, ta
Oar athletics, ta oar capital im-
pravements, things are coustantly
gettiag hotter, Nawlrere is thin
mere appareat than icc the 199g
Placement Exam results, This
year's coren shawed an increase
of 28% in cuadidates over last
year.

.

When asked ta esplain the era-
sea fer the jarrease Directar of
Enrollment, Gearge Ruttin, said,
"lt is difficult tapinpoint any ane
crasas for the iacrease. But wirat
we de kaaw is that-ear students
haoe beerr very successful acu-
demicalty und uthteticutly nod
ear aver $250,000,investtneat in
teeltaetugy has generated a great
deal of excitement!" Rev, Ken-
Beth Malinaro, CSC, Priacipat of
Notre Dame had this to say, "Our
cuesto, NotreDame, speaks of es-
cetteace. t believe peo[le recog-
ajee this fact, Farthemnore, I be-
lieve people ar.e expressing u
belief ja a Catholic, valor-based
education that is sensitive to the
develepmetstal needs of yrrung
mert."

This semester alone, over 40%
of the stodent body made liest or
second hsraor role,This is a testa-
molstto Orchard warkarsd dedica-
tien tort UreNotoeDarne stodents
eshibit.- Athletically oar sports
tratas arrd athletes have hera ¡a
the news constantly over Ore past
year. The instatlatirru of the new
Notre Dome Network has been
getreratiag quite a hit of excite-
merrtus well.

Trailer blase
Cootimued from Pago S -

any ofthe fires, bat the total dam-
age dose by the sis blores was es-
timatrd to exceed $100,000, oc-
cording to- Irre deportment
investigators.

Nilrs Pire District Chief Barry
Mueller said that there seems to
be a pattern in the fires. FIe said
three wore some similarities be-
tween Monday's fire aad the fires
reported at a vacant restaurant
und three empty stures at the Dee-
West Plaza in Park Ridge and
lires in an ahandoned District 64
school building and two damp-
sters in Nues is the lute evening
hours ofMay 3 and early on May

Robber ...
Continued from Page S

ter the teller gave the offender
some money, hr sternly ordered
her to give him alt the money she
bud in lrer drawer,

After receiving moro money,
the offender left the area os foot
walking northbound through the
buck parking tot,

Bank officials said that ap-
prosinoately $8,200 in $50 und
$100 bills were taken by the of-
feoder. A Cansas of the mea
proved ergative, and the investi-
galion was tamed over to the FBI.

NEIU spends summer up .

"At The Lake"
Northeastern Illinois Universi-

ty (NEID) is offering undergrad-
aule and graduate classes this
nommer at a number of siles in
Lake Coanty, iaclnding Gmys-
lake, Derr'tield, and Wunkegan.

Coetinaing a program that
kicked offis fall 1997, NEIU of-
ferseoarses in each of its three
colleges: Arts and Sciences,
Business and Management,- and
Education. Among the chartes
being offered are: American
Govoemnent; Channel Distribu-
lion and Marketing; Intermediate
Financial Marketing; School Fi-
nanee; School Lure; and ldentifr-
cation and Diagnosin of Learning
Disabilities.

Students may register at Ihr
first class. Classes beginning on Northeastern Illinois Universi-
Tuesday, May 26, will be rwelve ly is a commuter university serv
weeks tong. The second session, ing 15,000 students. lt is located
which begins Thursday, June 25, at 5500 North St. Louis Avenar
soitl tosI righl weeks. These inClricugo.

Nues West seeks early
applicants for fall preschool
The Nitra West High School classes under the supervision of a

child development class is now teacher. The ratio of high school
accepting applications for three- students to preschoolers is ap-
year-oHs for the 1998-99 school proxrmately ono-la-ose. "The
year. Two different preschool high school students in the class-
classes are held no Tnesdoys and es arr outstanding ut relating te
Thursdays; ose fends &l5-l30 prose hoot chitdren,"stalesNauey
am. and Ihr othér from 12 noun Erickson, one oflhe Child Devel-
to 230 p.m. Applicutinas ace be- opmentfPreschool teachers at
ing accepted on a first-come, Ntlrs West. "They are especially
first-served basis. Applicants creative ir designing positive
must be al least llrme years oid as learning activities for the chit-
ofSeptember 1, 1990. deco."

Preschoolers enrolled in the For application information;
program work to develop math, contact Nancy Erickson at (847)
socialization and motor skills, 568-3750 or Gerry O'Connell at
High school students coaduel the (847) 568-3741,

4, officials said.
Most of the ineideots occurred

atnightwithis blocks ofeach oth-
er, Mueller said. The fires were
sel in unoccupied buildisgs
awaiting demolition. That rombi-
nation offaetoru definitely points -

to acooseelion, Mueller said.
Nues and Park Ridge police

along wills investigators from the
state fire marshal's office have
formed o task force whiclt is fol-
lowing ap on what Pork Ridge
Police Chief Robert Calnogelo
termed several strong leads.
However, Ito arrests are enpeeted
to be made any time sean, Colan-
gelo suhL

The losk force is also investi-
gotiog possible links Io several
other recent unsolved fires, is-
eluding the speetacitlarblaze that
burned down theempty Edward
Hines lumber store in Pork Ridge
and a number of unsolved nus-
peeled aruoe.fires that erupted io
the northeastern end of Niles last
fall.

Three eiglrlh graders from the
Lincots Middle School in Park
Ridge were questioned last week
in connection with the earlrer
fires, but no arrests were made
and they ore not considered sus-
peels, Colangeto said.

maeses have the same curriculum
used in the fall und sprisg semes-
1ers, making them more eoveo
ient for returning adult and non-
traditional students as well as
those seeking professional devel-
opmentconrses. Anyone interest-
ed is Northeastern Illinois Usi-
vrrsity's Lake Coanty program is
isvited to -call our Info Line:
(773)794-6055.

NEIU is offering ennrses as
part of u multi-university pro-
gram which includes Ihe Univer-
sity of Illinois at Chatirpaign-
Urbana, who coordinates the pro-
gram,-Northers Illinois, Southern
Illinois, Governors State, and
CoocoediaUniversities. -

: Resurrection
Poster Contest

Bridget Thornton, a freshman
ut Resurrection High School,
7555 W. TalentI, woo first place
io the annual Barth Day Kids' T-
shirt and Foster Coolest. Selected
from over 200 T-shirt and poster
entries, Thornton's poster will be
displayed all over city parks to
promolelhe.91h annual Barth Day
Celebration and Citywide Parks
and Beaches Clean-up Day on
Muy 16. The contest and clean_up
day are both sponsored by
Friends oflhe Parks, an orgonira-
tina dedicated lo protecting, pre-
uersing and improving Chicago's
partes forall ofils citizelts.

Resurrection encourages ils
slndents ro gel involved in eco-
logical concerns. For example,
the School's Ecology Club hosts
as annual Eec-planting on Earth
Day, welcomes a number of guest
speakers during the school year
ucd raines funds for loco! and na-
tional ecological organizations.
Por otore information on Resue-
rection High School, please call
1773) 775-6616.

Is

New Horizon Center kicks off
fund drive at dinner dance

by Rnsemary Tirio
John F. Thompkins, President of Ihr diserr daocr. Until those

and Chairman of Ihr Board of the additional funds become availa-
New Horizoo Center for lire De- hie, New Horizon is forced lo
velopmenralty disabled, unveiled foal the bill for Ihr adelt students,
the center's $0O,000 rapansion
progroirs at the 3 Ist annual dinner,
dance held May I al Ihr Rose-
wood Restaurant in Rosemont.

A large red tlrermotnctrr repre-
sorting the level of donations
showed more than 5160,050 aI-

- ready raised for Ihr effort. The
projecl will provide espanded
classroom facilities lo accommo-
dale Ihr wlseelehairs 'and cots
used by Ilse students as well us
more services for lIso adulls who
attend liso cooler.

Tire croire provides services Io
55 students 21 years of age and
y000ger. Tite local public schools
subsidize Ihr education of those
sIOdeOIs, bal lite toition of the I 3
sludeols over 21 wiso are also
served by New HI,rizoo is nel
fooded by the stale or subsidized
in any way. - ,

Tise school is petitioning the
, 5105e 10 increase funding Io assisi

deveiopmeelally disabled per-
5005 over 2 1 who Isave no allrroa-
live sources for continued educo-
lion and Iraining, according Io
Carole Kilcoyne, co-chairperson

District 71 News
PTA General Meeting

The Niles Elementary Schools
PTA will hold a General Mom-
bersirip Meeting en Monday,
May IO at 7 p.m. os Caber Mid-
die School, b921 W. Oaktoo
Street io Niles.

-
AI titis Ioeelitrg, lise creative

work ofehildren who entered Ihr
PTA's Reflections Program svill
be on display, and the PTA will
honor second grade teacher Mau-
teen Erogrii, who was selected as
the 1997-98 Teacirer ofthe Year.

. SouthSchool
Spring Concert

The beginning orchestra, inter-
mediate oreheslra, beginoing
band, and 4th grade atonie classes
will perforer a Spring Coocerion
Monday, May 18 aI 730 p.rss. al
Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Onklon SIred io Nitos. The pro-
gram is ihre and open lo ihr pub-

Board of Education
Meeting

Tire District 7 I Board 0f Edo-
cation will hold ils regularmoolty
meeting on Tuesday, May 19 at 7
p.m. al Colver Middle School,
6921 W. Oakroo SIred in Hiles.
As always, Ihr publie is insiled ro
attend.

Student Council
Week

The Cslver Middle School
Slodeul Council has planned a
wonderful week of activities for
May lt to 22. Tuesday, May lb
will feature a Career Day with a
wide variety ofadulis sharing in-
formation aboal what they do for
a liviag. Thursday, May 21 will
be Shadow Day, and Friday, May
22 will tse Misi-Course Day.

Kilenyor said.
Thompkios said Ihal United

parcel Service, where a New Ho-
rizon staff member's sao is em-
yloyed, started offllte fund drive
wills a dooalios of 525,000. The
architect of Ilse building project,
Warosan, Olsen and Warmon, do-
noted another 510,000. Attornoy
Generai Jito Ryan suppliod
52 I 500 1mm the slate of Illinois,
with an addili000l d000lion af
$29,000 especled lo be granted
May 22. Anrerilecir, AT&T atrd
the Molorolo Corporation are
also among dar early cootribalors
IO Ilse drive.

Channel 7 News weather on-
chor Phil Schwarz served as mas-
lerofcereosooies forlhe event for
Ilse second consecutive year.
Schwarz said that he had such an
enjoyable evening last year Ihal
he wanted Io MC. Ihr 05ml
again.

For further informalion about
the New Horizon Cenler for Ihr
Deveiopmenlaily Disabled,
winch serves families throughout
Ihm Chicogo and soburban arras,
saIl (773) 286-6226.

The Poppy is a
symbol, "LEST
WE FORGET."

Moo and women wlso have
served our couniry io the Mililary
are 00w 5 aMedical Center for
various ailments. This AmerIcan
Legion fuod raiser provides some
of 1hz nome common tokens lo
lIelp, which the houpilois do nor
provide. Reading und writing ma-
lerìal, shaving cream, socks, T-
shirts, playiug cards, ele. The
American Legioo will distribute
Ihese items all year long.

For the mro and women vele-
raes wiro arr hospitalized and
beneficiaries ofyour generosity.

"We thank you forthem" iu ad-
vance. Poppy Day is May 21. If
you wish ro contribute, please
write your donation of any
'amoont you wish ta: Checks lobe
made to: Gladslone Post Poppy
Fond.

Send youreontribulioo:
Joseph Cascio
9236 Woodland Drive
Nilrs,lL607l4-1342 -.

Willows singers
to perform

- The Willows Academy Chum-
ber Singers of DesPlaines will
perforer a concert at the Botanic
Gardens on Souday, May 17,
from 2-3 p.m. This performance
is part of a concert series per-
formed by a selecl group of 15
irigh school stadeuts. For more
rnformatioo aboal the coseerl or
The Willows Academy, au inde-
pendeol college preparatory
school for girls (grades 6-12), raIl
Admissions Director Gemma
Cremers at [847) 824-6900.
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Nobody in the world sells more
real estate than REIMAX*

Carol Ficarra & Richard Harczuk, eo-awnera ofRE/MAXAIISIars io Rilen, alloodod lita rorenl 251k
RE/MAX Intoroaliaral 000vaolioo and both recoivod iho 100% Club award. Allondance at the 4 day
eveol was oalimaled at aver 10,000. Leso lhao 25% of lh6 48,000 RE/MAX agonIa qualify far Ihe REI
MAX 100% Club which io baaed on aalen pvoduehon farlho year. Both agonIa ooldin exroaa of$5 mil-
lían io realealale naiea, farabove t/ro indualryaverage.
Baaed av pubiieiyavailable information andan an audilbyArtharAnderneo pf 1997 RE/MAX reaiden-

tiairealeatate transactiovanideain NorthAmerica only.

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
luncheon

Morton Grove Woman's Club
will hold their closing lunrheoo
on Thursday, May 14, aI llar Fire-
side Ion, 9101 Waahegao Road,
Morton Grove al 12 000e. Cost of
luncheon is512.

Faul President Barbara Daffy
will ioulait the officers and chair-
man for Iba 1998-2000 trotts:
Peesrdrnl, Marty Erickson; 151

Vier Presideul, Helee Sobie;
Treasurer, Joyce Wolf; Arts
Chairman, Marilyn Regula; Civ-
irs Chairman, Wilma Weodl and
Public Welfare co-chairmen
Luella Halfpap and Joue Meier.
After the ioslOIlatiOO 12 year old
sisgerPaln Palmer will entertain.

Reservations for the laocheos
should be made with 965-5764 or
965-2382.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hreeby given, pursaast
lo "Au Act io relalioo lo the use
of an Assamed Basiness Name
in the roodoel Or lraosaetion of
Busioess io the State," as
amended, that a rectification
was filed by Ihr undersigned
wilh the Conuly Clerk of Cook
County. File No. D049755 on
Ihr MAY 08, 1998. Uoder Ihr
Assumed Name of SINFULLY
CINDY'S with the hosisess
located at 4050 N. FRANCIS-
CG, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
60618. The trae name(s) and
nesidenre address of Owner(s) is:
CYNTHIA RAE FEINSTEIN,
4050 N. FRANCISCO, CHICA-
GO, ILLINOIS 68618.

t t t'i
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"THEVERTICAL RESSION OF
A HORIZONTAL DESIRE!"

p,
-The New York Times

"SENSUOUS,
SEDUCTIVE
PLEASURE"

.5ßfaV0'5
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We Accept

PERSO CKS

THE

4WiC&

Lin

. ..--. ;_Z
SAL(S DATES: THURSDAY1 MAY 4 THRU TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1998

PRG ...... .. ....
5820 N1 Milwaukee Ave
. .j: .Chicaqo1. !U. ..

Phone: (773) 775.3200

--.-:-
, - .

WE RESERVE THE RIOHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND çoI*WCT PRINTINC ERRORS

GROCER'/S C(AL
REG. OR DIET 99

CASEPEPSI
DI FRATELLI . .

CRUSHED TOMATOES 28 oz.
or TOMATO PUREE CANS

VITAMINKA JUICE 1°
IMPORTED HORTEX

DEL( SPEC(ALS
MOUNTAIN BRAND ... 29
MUENSTER CHEESE. . . LB.

SARA LEE OVEN ROASTED OR HONEY ROASTED 99
TURKEY BREAST LB.

WIEJSKA . ,, .. 99flIN LB.

VOLPI .79
GENOA SALAMI LB.

Hours:
.

Mon. thru Sat.
7 AM. . 9 P.M.

Sunday
7A.M. -7p.M.

"Fresh
Produce

at
Reasonable

Prices"

VEGETABLE
SPECIALS

. ROMAINE

LETTUCE') FOR$IOO
FRESH ." :

SPINACH BUNCUES

FRESH LEAN . . 49
GROUND CHUCK .

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 59
SANDWICH STEAK .

LB.

PORK LOIN ROAST 2U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CENTER CUT

Ui.D.A.:INSPECTED FRESH .

CHICKEN LEGS .
LB.

DEAN'S . . . 69
2%MILK .

1GAL.

DYcURT . 38.00
ORVALKENT 59
RICE PUDDING i LB.

I, L

FRUIT SPECIALS

CANTALOUPE'....
.

EACH

JONAGOLD

LB.


